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SCOTCH PLAINS^ PIVOTAL IN
THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

h.v Fran Sullivan

(Second oft wo-part series)
Although the area was not the scene of any major battles

during the Revolution, Scotch Plains and the surrounding area
was a strategical point for both the American and British for-
ces. The village was only fourteen miles from the ocean and
twenty from New York Harbor. According to Mrs. Nicholls,
author of Under the Blew Hills, a history of Scotch Plains,
"the village was a sort ofgatekeeper to the already well-known
notch between the First and Second mountains; it was also the
meeting place of two1 important colonial roads, the one from
Springfield toward Philadelphia, and our old road to the
mountajn."

The area's involvement in the war intensified in the summer
of 1777, In the previous year, the summer of 1776, 30,000
British troops landed in Staten Island, General Washington
began his retreat from New York through East New Jersey
towards Trenton. With the British in hot pursuit, raids on local
plains homsteads increased. So vital were the roads through
the village, that John Hale was sent from Somerset county to
guard those important passages.

In May 1777, Washington and his troops camped in the
Blew Hill mountains at Middlebrook. A stone's throw away
stood a huge rock 400 feet up in the Mountain and 25 feet high,
and offered a semicircular view spanning 60 miles. From here,
Washington and Lafayette were able to monitor enemy troop
movements,

With British Headquarters at Staten Island, Cornwallis at
Perth Amboy, and General William Howe at Brunswick,
Washington was surrounded. Nevertheless, the American
General had the support of the plains people. The women were
busy throughout the war spinning, weaving, and dying the
material for the famous "Jersey blues" uniforms. They were
also relentless in supplying the Yankees with the food, drink,
and shelter. The copper mines, once the pride of the peaceful
Indians, now produced ore for brass cannons. These farmers
paid a high price for their loyalty to the American cause — by
the summer of 1777, many area residents were hiding in the
mountains.

During the months of June, July and August, fear was ram-
pant in the area, Both Newark and Elizabeth had been
evacuated, and Elizabeth was burned. General Howe was
determined to dislodge Washington from the mountains
Howe lined his men along the plains. He was, however, no
match for local men who knew intimately the Blew Moun-
tains. After six days, Howe was routed and chased as far as
Piscataway by three regiments under General Green,

Washington did meet Howe in open battle somewhere
around New Market and was soundly defeated. Washington
retreated back into the mountains, and Howe left New Jersey,

During these historical six days, there were several skir-
mishes that involved Scotch Plains. "The Battle of Scot-
splain" actually took place at the local short hills to the south
of the village, and was a town tragedy. Two hundred were
wounded and sixty were killed, and Lord Stirling was forced to
retreat. Once more, the mountains proved to be a safe haven
for the Americans, According to any enemy's report: "The
enemy was pursued as far as Westfield with little effect, the day
proving so intensely hot that the soldiers could with difficulty
continue their march thither...the enemycseaped by skulking
in the thick woods until night favored retreat into the moun.
tains."

"The Battle of the Village" took place on the same day and
was really no more than a skirmish. It left behind as proof two
cannon balls. One was implanted in what was known as "Old
Lady Osborn's house" opposite the tavern; the other was
lodged in what was the house of Captain William Piatt.

In addition, a local farmer, Captain Eliakim Littell %vas in
charge of the local Minute Men. They engaged in at least thir-
teen skirmishes with British troops.

In all, Scotch Plains contributed fifteen captains, one quar-
termaster, one major, and one colonel to the cause of
American freedom.

Scotch Plains: Public meeting on re-
quested rent control ordinance.

June 11, Municipal Building, 8:00 P.M.

Fanwood: Public hearing on D.O.T.
plains for Terrill Road Bridge,

Borough Hall, 8:00 P.M.

Copy Deadline - due to holiday
weekend, all copy for next week's

Issue Is to be submitted by
Friday, May 23.

Bridge to bring widening
For over two years, local

forces including the Fanwood
Council, police and the PTA's
have been pressing for a
replacement of the Terrill
Road railroad overpass. Last
week, the state Department of
Transportation came to Fan-
wood to exhibit plans for the
bridge, and for some citizens
the bridge replacement sud-
denly seemed far less desirable.
The new bridge, proposed for
1981 construction, will be
wider, as will the roadway
along Terrill Road from Mid-
way Avenue to South Avenue,

Widening of Terrill Road
would impact strongly upon
residences along the road. In
the opinion of one
businessman, Larry Andrews
of Young's Paint and Varnish,
the widened roadway would
also bring an increase in traffic
flow.

For Young's Paint and Var-
nish Company, the impact
would be severe, since new
concrete retaining walls to
support the bridge would
necessitate the complete
elimination of the Terrill Road
entrance to the Young's
establishment. The Robert
Moores, who have recently
bought a home at the corner of
Terrill and North, would also
experience a new concrete wall
adjacent to their property - a
wall which would block out the
view from their home win-
dows.

County Engineer Armand
Fiorletti has been working with
the state Department of Tran-
sportation on plans for the
bridge. Fiorletti explained that
the roadway would be widened
from 40 to46 feet, a three-foot
increase in paving on each side
of the road. The widening
would necessitate removal of
only a few trees, Fiorletti said.

While the road project
would increase the paving,
Fiorletti said it would not
essentially increase traffic
flow, since parking is allowed,
and undoubtedly continue to
be allowed, along Terrill, so
that an effective four-lane
routing would not be possible,

The bridge overpass itself
would be traffice-striped for
four-lane traffic, Fiorletti said,
since no parking is allowed on
the bridge itself. The four-lane
traffic pattern on the bridge
would improve the flow of
traffic and permit turns more
readily, Fiorletti said.

Last week's session with the with the D.O.T. for a public
D.O.T. was a preliminary hearing on the matter. That
Open House. The Fanwood meeting has been scheduled for
Council has since sought a date June 24,

Lee Trevino to star here

Lee Trevino will give a clinic here on June 9.
See story, page 17.

Plainfield and Plains
combine health plans

Scotch Plains will share
health services with Plainfield,
in a new move, designed to
provide service and save tax
dollars. Rich Proctor, who had
served Scotch Plains as its
health officer, left the town-

ship to assume a position with
Plainfield. Now he will serve
both communities in the joint
agreement, introduced by or-
dinance on Tuesday. The
Council will hold a public
hearing tonight to vote on the

Skeets returns home to
work with Jean Poquette

Skeets" Nehemiah, the
world-class hurdler who
began his track career here at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and went on to become a top
candidate for a 1980 Olympic
gold medal had the United
States sent a team, is back
home in Scotch Plains. Skeets
will be working out with old
friend and former high school
coach Jean Poquette, attem-
pting to regain strength in an
injured ankle and to under-
take a carefully planned
coaching program under
Poquette's guidance.

Renaldo Nehemiah's per-
formances last year shattered
all the world records in his
hurdles category. This year,
results have been less

satisfying. Skeets tore
ligaments in his left ankle last
January, and was out of com-
petition during the indoor
season. He has run only two
hurdles races this spring, in
contrast to a 1979 season in
which he set five world indoor
records, a world outdoor
record of 13.00 seconds, and
svind-aidod 12.91 seconds in
the 110-meter event.

Last week, he took fourth
in the Pepsi Invitation meet in
Los Angeles, and this week
abandoned plans to par-
ticipate in the International
Games at Franklin Field in
Philadelphia, Instead, he and
Poquette, Assistant to the
Superintendent of Schools for
Buisiness, will quietly assume

a training program which
Poquette will map out.

One of the problems
plaquing Nehemiah has been
the ankle injury. After his
defeat in L.A., orthopedic
surgeon Dr. Tony Daly of
lnglesvood, California

Continued on page 6 .

La Grande to be sold
LaGrande School will go on

the auction block. next
Tuesday, as the Board of
Education opens bids on the
old school which was closed as
a public facility in June of
1978. Although the school will
be sold, the ultimate use of the
land is still in question.

Fanwood has hired
professional planners to study
the downtown commercial
area and the school property,
but to date, no decisions have
yet been reached. However,
the Building and Zoning
Committee of the Council met
with the planners and with
representatives of the Board
ol'Education last week for ud-
vancc discussions of the
school properly. Two alter-
native zoning possibilities
wore discussed.

J. uuigis HI Community
Housing and Planning
Associates cautioned against
any use of the land which
would impact negatively on
the residential area along
LaGrande Avenue. He
suggested consideration con-
tinuing residential zoning
along LaGrande School fron:

tage to a depth of 100 feet; In
Burgis' view, cluster housing
of single-family homes could
be built across the LaGrande
Avenue frontage.

Zoned for such use, with
potential for a possible 19
homos, the land might yield a
potential 5300,000 sales value,
in the opinion of Councilman
Pat Dunne, a member of the
Building and Zoning Commit-
tee. Both Councilman Robert

Continued on page 3

ordinance, because of timing
requirements.

"The whole is greater than
the sum of its parts," Mayor
Larry Newcomb said. He ex-
plained that Plainfield is en-
titled to funding for health ser-
vices, as is Scotch Plains. The
combined communities as one
agency qualify for more fun-
ding than the total of the two
would be individually.

In other actions, Council in-
troduced its new Township
manager, Thomas Atkins,
who expressed pleasure at the
opportunity to serve Council
and taxpayers.

The Council unanimously
approved a resolution supper-

Continued on page 5

Memorial Day parade
& picnic set for Sat.

Otto the talking auin will bring safety messages and good cheer to
viewers of the local parade on Saturday.

The annual Memorial Day
Parade has been scheduled for
Saturdays May 24. The parade
goes south-to-north this
year, originating from
LaGrande Park in Fanwood,
and culminating at Village
Green in Scotch Plains,

The parade will be followed
by the annual Memorial Day
Picnic, an all-day affair at
LaGrande Park in Fanwood.

' Festivities will include enter-
tainment, music, dancing,
exhibitions, games, pony rides
and food.

The date of the parade has
occasioned some negative
comment since announcement
of plans over a week ago.
Several representatives of
public safety agencies in Fan-
wood addressed Council last
Wednesday, complaining that
Saturday employment com-
mitments might make it im-
possible for them to par-
ticipate.

Mayor Tod Trumpp said
that he felt the parade should
traditionally be scheduled for

Continued on page 8
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Paper Drive
Shackamaxon School

Boy Scout Troop -130
(Date changed from May 24th)

Tel, 756-6538

: Seven receive scholarships from local College Club

HIIM
OF

PETiRSON RINQLE AGliMCY RiALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

cA/lozaxt

"For the Finest in Continental Pastries"
Introductonj Special

Napoleon Cake ..'.'. ~/,.s3.25
Swiss Chocolate Cake *3.25

Our Specialties Will Delight
Your Guests fit;

Weddings
Showers
flnniversaries
Communions
Confirmations
Bar (Tlitzvohs

We also feature Specialty Cookie
) _ Trays, Petit Fours, French Pastry 6*
r miniature Danish

All Made From 100% Natural Ingredients

1711 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-4751
Tues. - Sun, 7 am • 6 pm Closed Mondays

The College Club of Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains held its
annual Scholarship Awards
Dinner on May 19th, Diane
Mahoney, Scholarship
Chairman, presented awards
totalling $6,000 to seven local
girls, all graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School,

Judith Friend, daughter of
Mrs. Carole Frinnd, 6 Tempe
Court, Scotch Plains and Mr,
Karl E, Friend, Allentown,
Pennsylvania, was awarded a
scholarship in the amount of
SI ,000, Judy will be attending
Cornell University in Septem-
ber with a major in Biology-
Veterinary Medicine. Judy
was also the recipient of an
engraved silver bowl, presen-
ted to her by Club President
Anne Butler, lor academic ex-
cellence. This award is presen-
ted annually to the senior girl
with the highest class stan-
ding.

Mary Garrison, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Garrison, 60 N. Marline
Avenue, Fanwood was awar-
ded SI,000 to attend Rutgers
College of Engineering
where she will pursue a double
major in Engineering and
Business Administration,

Wendy Lestarchick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lestarchick of 318
Cook Avenue, Scotch Plains
received an asvard of Si,000,
Wendy will be a freshman in
the Tall at Rutgers College
where she will major in
Special Education,

Lori Mayer, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, James Mayer,
2073 Maple View Ct,, Scotch
Plains was presented a Si ,000
scholarship, Lori will attend
Messiah College in September
where she will enter into the
field of Computer Science.

Lisa Wanzor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie j . Wan-
zor, 132 Beech Avenue, Fan-
wood received a scholarship in
the amount of $500, Lisa will
attend Princeton University in
the fall and intends to major in
Engineering.

Pre-Memorial Day I

SALE
Now thru Sat., May 24

DRESSES
SKIRTS
SLACKS

SHORTS • TOPS
SUITS • PANTS

JEANS
Your discount depends upon how lucky you
are...First select your merchandise from our
tremendous stock,..then pick a balloon, whatever
discount is inside is what you receive, which will be
anywhere from 10%—50%,

84 Elm Street,. Westfield

Daily 9:30-6; Thurs, til 8 "We itfofce it Happen" Mastercharge b Visa

Donna Lorivierc. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Lariviere, 1116 Maple Hill
Road, Scotch Plains was
presented a SI,000 scholar-
ship. Donna will be a
sophomore at Penn State
University with a major in En»
vironnienial Science and
Resource Management. She
was a recipient of a1 College
club award last year as well.

Laurie Walsh, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Walsh,
400 LaCrande Avenue, Fan-
wood received an award of
S5Q0, Laurie has been a
College Club recipient for the
past throe years and will enter
her senior year at West
Chester State College in the
fall. Her major is elementary
Education with a concen-
tration in Bi-lingual
Education,

College club awarded
scholarships this year through
funds raised by the sale of
community date claendars, a
Round Robin Bridge Tour-
nament, a fashion show at
Lord and Taylor's and a
Chinese Auction.

Co-Chairmen lor the
Awards Dinner were Mrs. Jill
Barbier and Mrs, Eleanor
Sturm. Mrs. Beth Loeser ser
ved as co-ordinator and Mrs
Beverly Taylor as advisor.

DONNA LARIVIERE LAURIE WALSH

MARY GARRISON JUDY FRIEND

LORI MAYER

DONNA LARIVIERE WENDY LESTARCHICK

Amelia Curry wins award

A n y d e c i s i o n a b o u t
mandatory air bags for
automobiles should be
based on solid evidence.

Miss Amelia Curry,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Daniel Curry of 3! Shady
Lane, has been selected win-
ner of the S401) scholarship of
The Woman's Club of Fan-
wood, Mrs. I eonard .1. Engel,
chairman ul" the scholarship
commiiifL1. has announced.

Miss Curry and her mother
were uucis vcMorikn ol

* * * * ** <iw jm j ^ ^ ^

UNOCftOOS
Underwear that's fun to wear!

,. v

NOW IN STOCK

R2-D2 FOR GIRLS
DARTH VADER FOR BOYS i

Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-4422

AMELIA CURRY

dub at the Fan wood Com-
munity Center. Miss Loraine
Avers, club president,
wclaimed them. She will for-
mally present the award to
Amelia at I he annual awards
niuht program of the Fan-
wood-Scoich Plains High
School onJunc9th.

A native of Fanwood,
Amelia is a senior at the Hiuh
School and plans to attend
Montclair State College where
she will major in English and
communications. She has
been a member of the Hiuh
School varsity field hockey
tc-am and plans to continue
this extra curricular activity.
Her hobbies are sailing, cam-
ping and reading. She hopes
lor a career in television. She
wa literary editor of Musc-
Liiurary Magazine and
belongs to the Repertory
I heaire and the school drama
club.

The Creative Needlecraft
department will hulcl an
urgani/atiuii meeting at 12
noun on May 21 ai the Fan-
wond Community Center,
with the new chairman, Mrs.
William J. Huermer, in
chariie.



Father Reinbold honored NJ citizens turn out
to launch Rinaldo
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Father I-rMicis Ueinbnld, pastor of SI. Bartholomew I lie
Apostle Church In Scotch Plains, was honored at a dinner dance
mi Sunday, May 18 at L*Affaire Restaurant In Mountainside. The
event marked the 40th Anniversary-of-Father Rcinhold's or-
dination to the priesthood, Hi^hli^hts included the presentation
of a plaque by Rev. John R. Nellson, Rector of All Saints*
F.piscopal Church In Scotch Plains, Father Ncilson is President of
the local Ministerial Association. The Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Union County also presented a proclamation
recognizing Father lUinhold's dedication and outstanding ser-
vices to Union County.

Left to right- Rev. Andrew Jensen, Master of Ceremonies
(former priest of St. Bart's parish, currently Assistant Paslor at
Church of The Assumption in Roselle Park); Rev. John J, Lester,
Assistant Pastorof St. Bart's; Rev, John J. Dohcrty of SI. Bart's,
General Chairman of the dinner; Anthony Rossi, Chairman,
presenting check of $3,500 from the 530 assembled guests; and
Father Reinbold, The guests came from both St. Bartholomew's
parish and from SI, Michael's Church in Elizabeth.

La Grande will be sold 5/27
Continued from page 1

Rau and Dunne agreed that
demolition costs incurred by
a home builder for the razing
of the old school could run as
high as $40,000,

An alternative to residential
use would be the creation of a
Planned Business Zoner
restrieted to professional use.
However, Burgis did not feel
such a use would be easily ac-
commodated by local zoning
lasvs, He therefore introduced
the notion of a combination
of alternatives-the LaGrande
Avenue frontage zoned for
residential use for 100 feet or
so, with the South Avenue
frontage zoned for Planned
Business use.

The first meeting , was
productive, in the view of
Building and Zoning Commit-
tee Chairman Patricia Kuran,
mrs, Kuran felt the borough
had effectively communicated
to the Board of Education a
strong desire to put LaGrande
School properly back on the
tax rolls and a determination
to be flexible in working with
the Board of Education
toward that goal.

The board of Education
was represented by Board
members Lou Jung and Peter
Rogalin and jean Pocquette,

•BOISE'S—
KODAK

FILM SALE
STOCK UP ON

FRESH FILM FOR
THE BIG

WEEKEND AHEAD

Assistant to the Superinten-
dent, The board members had
invited representatives from
Covenant Christian School,
present tenants of LaGrande,
to the meeting, while ex-
pressing a welcome to the
Covenant representatives,
Ms, Kuran said that had she
known they would be invited
to attend the nonadvertised
discussion session, she would
have invited affected neigh-
bors from LaGrande Avenue
as well.

c-136-24 Kodacolor I
Reg.3,oa . $ 2 . 2 9

C-135-36 Kodacolor 1
Reg. 3,85 *2.99

c-126-12 Kodacolor I
Reg. 2.24 • • • > 1 , B 9

c-110-24 Kodacolor I
Reg. 2.95

KR 135-36 Kodachrome
Big, 5.29 *ZM

KR-135-20 Kodachrome
Reg.3,8fl *2,79

757-4800
T44 E, Front St., Plalnflild

Municipal Parking in the Rear
Open Daly 9 to 5:30, Thursday IS 9

The cream of the New Jer-
sey Republican Party, in-
cluding more than hull" the
county chairmen, joined hun-
dreds of democrats and in-
dependents who turned out
last week at the Town & Cam-
put to launch Congressman
Matt Rinaklo's 19H0 re-
election campaign before
more than 1,200 guests who
paid S100 each. Scores of
others were turned away from
the capacity filled ballroom.

They were entertained by
Sammy Davis, Jr., and the
Larry Elgart Orchestra after
hearing Congressman guy
Vander Jagt, Chairman of the
National Republican
Congessional Committee,
blast the Carter Ad-
ministration's economic and
foreign policies.

Rinaldo sounded the thene
of his own campaign when he
said "the American people
want new initiatives for
fighting inflation, managing
our economy, speeding up
development of new energy
sources, and restoring respect
for the United States
throughout the world."

He added that the next
Administration and Congress
must be willing to cut taxes by
30 percent to stimulate
savings, investment and
productivity,

Rinaldo is unopposed for
the Republican nomination
and received the endorsement
of more than 1,400 delegates

to the Union county
Republican convention in
March. He is seeking a fifth
term in the House, where he
serves on the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce commit-
tee and llm House Select
Committee on Aginu,

Among the Republican
leaders from throughout the
slate at the affair were Stale
Chairman David Noreross;
Vice Chairwoman Ann Flynn;
National Republican Com-
mitteewoman Noel Gross;
and members of the
republican state executive
board,

"It was the most impressive
display of Republican power
in the state since the national
convention in 1976," noted
Hugo Pfaltz of Summit, co-
chairman of the dinner com-
mittee.

The guest list covered every
county in the state. Ben Dan-
skin, chairman of the
Republican County Chair-
man's association, and Philip
Matalucci, Vice Chairman,
represented the county

The Village Shoe Shop
announces that

The Drawing Date
of the

Big-Bike-Away
is May 23

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

322-5539

SUNNY
SUNUUNS

Light, bright, comfort-loving
canvas SUNJUNS" in new
surMime styles from

America's quality
shoemaker,

SUNJUNS —
only by BASS*.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue 9:30-5:30 Daily
Scotch Plains N o r m a l & C o r r e c t l v e

Telephone; 322-5539 Footwear
We Honor All Major Credit Cards

organizations. They were
joined by Mrs. Ruth Steven,
son, President of the Ncsv Jer-
soy Federation of Republican
Women; William L. Slubbs,
State Chairman of the New
Jersey Black Republican
Council; Miss Dcsiree Mil-
tclsiuci.lt. Chairman of the
Senior Republicans of New
Jersey; and Richard Bagger,
Chairman of the Nesv jersey
College Republicans,

As far as is known, there
was no writing in a Slavic
language before the 9th
century A.D,

"Something Special for Someone Special"

GIFT HAVEN
Cards and Gifts of

Distinction

1818A East Second St.
Scotch Plains
322=8118master chargi

HUTHERfORD, N.J.
58 Park Avinue.'93S0079

RIDGEWOQD, N.J.
5 3 1 . Ridgtwged AvenueM48.3326

HACKENSACK.H.J.
158 Mi in StreitM87.128O

WESTFIELD.N.J.
. Broad Strs«t/2M.Q589

PARAMUSPARK
Route 17 North

Pifsmus, N.J./aeZ.80OO

RIVERSIDE SQUARE (UPPER LEVEL)
Roule 4 and HaeKensiEk Avenut

Hacktnsack, N.J./4BB-0840

MARCUS CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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SPRAY WITH SEVIN???
The chemical Sevin has

aroused question in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood this week,
as the two communities make
plans to undertake spraying
programs to eradicate gypsy
moths. Scotch Plains plans an
aerial spraying of an area north
of Route 22, with a promise
that all residents would be aler-
ted at least three days in advan-
ce of the planned spraying
date.

In Fanwood, routine
spraying took place this week,
without any advance
notification to residents who
may have wished to clear their
neighborhoods entirely. This
was high-hose spraying from a
truck.

Sevin lias received con-
siderable publicity in New Jer-
sey, and in other regions as
well, in recent months. In Cape
May, a study is underway as a
result of charges that the
spraying occasioned a rash of
miscarriages.

The concern of all citizens

over any and all chemicals is
certainly well-founded. One
has only to look at our history
of Love Canal, daughters of
DES users, changing
evaluations on marijuana, the
chemical waste horrors in New
jersey, to appreciate the
position of caution and con-
cern evidenced by many
citizens.

However, these citizens who
are addressing their concerns
to their municipal bodies
regarding community spraying
programs should realize that
many homeowners arrange
annually for private spraying
of their properties. Thus, a
cancellation of community
spray programs would not
erase the threat they see.

There are many who feel
Sevin is the safest of all
chemicals. The answer for
concerned citizens lies in
demanding a federal study of
the chemical and a rendering of
verdict from the U.S. gover-
nment.

This year, a group of students from the DECA club in Scotch
Plains received considerable notoriety for their efforts in repain-
ting the old cannon at the flagpole in the center of Scotch Plains.
While their efforts were appreciated, they weren't pacesetters,
Back a decade, two other local teenagers, Steve Marksheid and
John Van Vliet, spent Memorial Day weekend in a similar volun-
teer effort. They repainted the cannon, while over in Fanwood a
12-year old, Nigel Allen, needed credits toward a Scout badge and
volunteered his services to paint the poles which hold street signs.

The beginning of the end of Old School One in Scotch Plains
can be dated May 1970. It was at that time that the Board of
Education received results of a study undertaken by Uniplan, a
Princeton architectural firm engaged to study the future of Old-
School One and Park jKunior High. Unipaln recommended
abandonment of School One, citing minimum costs of 1,750,000
to bring it up to date. The firm also recommended retaining Park
Junior High School. _ ^

Returrrcontributions, the
Rescue Squad urges

The Fanwood Rescue Squad
would like to thank the citizens
of Fanwood who have mailed
in their contributions to help
keep ouremergeney service in
Fanwood functioning.

The Fanwood Rescue
Squad would also like to
remind those who have not as
yet mailed donations to
remember the town's Rescue
Squad this week and send a
contribution. It takes money to
run a Rescue Squad. Fanwood
is fortunate to have volunteer
men and women who give their
time to answer the emergency
needs of the citizens of Fan-
wood. But without proper
supplies and emergency
equipment, without an am-
bulance, the Rescue Squad
would be useless. Costs are in-
creasing each year. The Fan-

wood Rescue Squad would like
to be able to help the men and
women svho live and work in
Fanwood in any emergency.
To be prepared for this type of
service, they must keep up to
date in the latest equipment
available. Their ambulances
must be in perfect working or-
der. Presently the Squad
runs two ambulances, enabling
them to respond to two calls
simultaneously. The older of
the two ambulances is in need
of a great deal of mechanical
work. Also it does not meet all
the current accepted standards
for an emergency vehicle. For
this reason, the Fanwood
Rescue Squad has contracted
to purchase a new modern am-
bulance with all the up-to-date
equipment needed to serve
Fanwood's citizens.

"fix on sale for U.S. Open
Dally tickets for the 1980

U.S. Championship, to be
played at Baltusrol Golf
Club, Sprinfield, N.J, June
9-15, will go on sale May 1.

Nine outlets have been
designated to sell tickets for
golf's number one event: The
Kenllworth Bank in Spr-
ingfield, N.J,, Summit &
Elizabeth Trust Company in
Summit, N.J., Heritage Bank
in Morristown, N.J,, United
Jersey Bank at Garden State
Plaza in Paramus, N.J.,
United Counties Trust Com-
pany at Monmouth Mall in
Eatontown, N.J., and the
following four branches of
the Chase Manhattan Bank in
New York City; Chase

Manhattan Plaza, 410 Park
Avenue, Fifth & 44th Street
and 30 Rockefeller Plaza.

In addition, tickets may be
purchased both in person or
by mail from Baltusrol Golf
Club.

The three practice days,
June 9-10-11 will be $10 per
day. The four tournament
days, June 12-13-14-15 will
be $17 per day. Both prices
include parking. Mail orders,
specifying dates required,
should be directed to; 1980
U.S. Open Office, P.O. Box
1980, Springlield, N.J .
07081. Check should be made
payable to: 1980 U.S. OPEN,
and all mail orders mus1 add
SI for postage and handling.

. Dear Editor;
The April 24 issue of The

Times featured an interview
on page 1 that is misleading
with respect to the credit rights
of women. As a result of
federal legislation enacted in
the 1970's, as well as state
legislation, women must be
treated the same as men when
they apply for credit.

Yes, it is true that the credit
history of a married woman or
man will be adversely affected
by a spouse's failure to pay
joint debts. However, the
Equal Credit Opportunity Act
(ECOA) provides an impor-
tant protection for women.
That law requriesthnt loans for
which both husband and wife
have signed must be reported
in both names. As a result,
even a married woman who has
never had her own separate in-
come will have a credit history.
When and if she does have
adequate income to support a
loan in her own name, she will
have a history to show her past
repayment behavior. Of cour-
se, the ECOA does not guaran-
tee anyone credit. It simply
requires that the opportunity
to get credit be available
equally to all persons, irrespec-
tive of sex or marital status
(and irrespective of race,
religion, national origin or
age!).

The ECOA requires that a
woman's application for credit
be evaluated on exactly the
same basis as a man's. The
ECOA also requires a creditor
to tell an applicant the reason
for denying credit. Unless a
woman is relying upon her
husband's income or property
to support her application,
neither her marital status nor
her spouse's finances may be
questioned. As for being stuck
with a poor credit history of a
deadbeat husband or wife, the
Fair Credit Reporting Act
(FCRA) provides some
measure of relief. It requires a
credit reporting agency to
show any person her/his own
credit file, correct any errors,

and include in a consumer's file
her/his own written statement
telling that person's side of any
disputed item in the file. The
right to see one's file and
correct errors or disputed bills
helps not only the "innocent"
spouse but also the consumer
who has refused to pay a bill
because of a good faith dispute
over a product or service
provided.

1 am aware of two consumer
credit reporting agencies that
maintain credit files on many
persons in this area. For a
relatively small fee, each will
send a copy of a consumer's
own credit file upon receipt of
a written request containing
certain information. A
telephone call to the following
will provide the necessary
details; TRW Credit Data at
575-0721; Credit Bureau, In-
corporated at 800-392=6807,

The article 1 am responding
to was inaccurate in another
respect. The separate Iega1

status of a married woman has
long been established under
New jersey law. An in-
dividual's rights with respect to
contracts and ownership of
property, and for the most part
with respect to employment,
are determined irrespective of
sex. See New jersey Statutes
Annotated (N.J.S.A.) 10:5-1
et. seq,; N.J.S.A. 37:2-1 et.
seq. See also 42 United States
Code (U.S.C.) Section 2000e-2
as to equal employment oppor-
tunity. (These volumes are
available in the Scotch Plains
Library). It is undoubtedly
true that the practices of
private individuals and com-
panies do not alsvays conform
to the spirit or the letter of the
law. However, enforcement
procedures are available. It
would be unfortunate for the
readers of The Times to be
given the impression that
women in New jersey have
been left in the dark ages.
Nothing could be further from
thetruth.

Yours very truly,
Barbara ByrdWecker
Counsellor at Law

4 Con^essman

MATT
RINALDO

12TH DISTRICT
NEW JERSEY

This column will answer questions regarding the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA's "It 's Time Capital Development Cam-
paign",

If you have a question that you would like to have answered,
call the Capital Campaign Office of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA at 322-6677 and they will include your question with the
answer, I f you prefer, you may write your question out and give or
send it to the YMCA Capital Campaign Office, 549 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076,
QUESTION: Why A Gymnasium?
ANSWER: A full sized multi-purpose gymnasium will give us the
flexibility for expanded programs, new programs and services, at-
traction for new constituents and a desirable full-service facility
which will have an impact upon both our members and
operating revenue,
QUESTION: How Many Members and Participants Docs !he

YMCA Serve Each Year?
ANSWER: In 1979, 4806 individuals had full membership with
the Y and 2370 individuals were association members. Also, 12,
351 program participants were registered in programs such as:
parent-child activities, sports, fitness, aquatics, pre-schoolers,
camping and special activities/events.

Plan Bible School 6/23 - 27
"Jesus, I Believe in You"

is the theme of the Vacation
Bible School to be held at the
Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, Monday, June
23 through Friday, June 27.
Classes will be held for young
people 5 years old through
junior High daily from 9 to
12 noon.

In order to help determine
the number of teachers neeu-

Q.andA.

If the U.S. and Soviet naval fleets could be put on display
alongside each other, America would be left feeling cm-
barrassinglyweak. _

An imbalance in favor ol the Soviets has become so pronoun-
eed that NATO's former Supreme Atlantic Region Allied Com-
mander estimates that the U.S. Navy and Merchant Marine would
face "staggering, horrendous losses" in any conflict at sea with
the Soviets.

A breakdown of the fleet strengths shows the reasons for his
warning.

The U.S. fleet of ballistic missile submarines once outnum-
bered the Soviets 31=0. Today, the U.S. has 41 and the Soviets
have 91, including 32 Delta class subs capable of launching an at-
tack on any major target in the continental United Slates from the
safety of the Barents Sea.

When it comes to attack submarines, the principle weapon
against enemy subs, the United States has 73 that are nuclear
powered and seven diesel powered submarines. The Soviets have
195, plus 65 carrying antiship cruise missiles. About a third of
their subs are nuclear powered. The U.S. is completely without
cruise missile subs.

The way in which the Soviets outnumber the United States in
surface naval ships also is alarming.

The U.S. has 165 surface fighting ships — cruisers, destroyers,
and frigates — in commission. In contrast, the Soviets have 273
and expect to commission a new nuclear powered cruiser this year.

The U.S. has more aircraft carriers than the Soviets, but the
balance of power in this respect has steadily changed. In 1964, the
United States had 24 carriers on active service while the Soviets
had none. Today, the U.S. has only 13 and will lose one more next
year. In the same period the Soviets have maintained a steady
program of carrier construction and plan to commission their
third advanced Kiev class carrier this year and their fourth in 1981,

In mine laying and minesweeping capability, the Soviets are far
ahead of the United States. They have at least 300 minesweepers
while the U.S. has only three in its active fleet.

For several years, American military specialists have found
solace in claiming that while the Soviets have more fighting ships,
the United States has superior technology. But here again, alar-
ming changes have been seen.

The Soviets have moved into a position of virtual monopoly in.
the development of naval cruise missiles incorporating advanced
technology. They have moved ahead of the United States in gas
turbine propulsion and air-cushioned vessels. The Soviets have
more than 50 high speed hydrofoils and 61 hovercraft while the
U.S. Navy has only one hydrofoil missile ship operational.

Overall, according to the Director of Navy Program Planning,
the U.S. licet has shrunk in strength over the past decade from a
total of 1,055 ships and 8,500 aircraft to 529 ships and 5600 air-
craft. The fleet has become smaller than at any time since World
War II when it was virtually a one-ocean navy.

The Carter Administration is to blame for much of this slippage
in U.S. naval strength. It has not only cut back on the allocation of
defense spending to the Navy, but has gone out of its way to block
specific naval construction programs, including 100-mile-an-hour
surface effect ships designed specifically to counter the Soviet
threat.

Fighting inllation means reducing government spending, and
such a policy of restraint is sure to be seen in Congress. But this
does not mean that the United States Navy should be deprived of
the funding it so vitally needs to help redress the balance of naval
power,

A decision by the House Armed Service Committee to recom-
mission the battleship New Jersey is a step toward plugging our
ship and gun gap. Similar action could be taken with the moth-
balled battleships Iowa, Wisconsin, and Missouri,

But the long-term need is for a realistic approach by the Ad-
ministration and by Congress to the way in which the Soviets are
Torging ahead in naval strength — and for a firm resolve to show
that in naval power, as in other military forces, the United States
intends regaining superiority.

ed to make the program a
learning experience, there is
an early registration with a
cut-off date. The last day for
registration will be Sunday,
June 1st, at SI.00 per family.

All young people of the
community are invited. For
further information call the
church office at 322-5487.
Registration forms may be
obtained at the church office.

CALENDAR
Thursday, May 22 — Fanwood
Planning Hoard, Borough
Hall. 8:00pm.

Wednesday, May 28 — Fan-
wood Environmental Com-
mission, Community House,
HiCXlpm.
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State Museum gifts Shack Combine health officer

State Senator Donald DiFrancesco was on held May 7 when
4th Grade students from Shackamaxon School visiting the
N.J. State Museum In Trenton were presented with a
"Classroom Museum" kit to help them develop their own
mini-museum after they returned to Scotch Plains. The occa-
sion was the introduction on that date of a reorganized U.S.
Department of Educmtion incorporating an enlarged Institute
of Museum Services,
Photo above shows teacher Ms. Barbara Cole-Kelly (left) and
students Brian Brecht and Tracy DiFrancesco with the Senatof
and Museum Director Leah P. Sloshberg.

Cultural Committee
planstwo concerts

In keeping with its objec-
lives to further develop,
organize and support cultural
events in the community, the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
committee is teaming up with
the SP-F Music Boosters
Association to present two
concerts which will combine
the talents of youth and
adults.

The first concert, entitled
"Music on the Green" will be
held in the Village Green park
on Tuesday, June 3rd at 8
P.M. Performing will be the
outstanding high school stage
band, the Moonglowers, un-
der the direction of Vincent
Turturiello, the high school
chorus, directed by Robert
Brown, and the Scotch Plains
Players, The Players will
present selections from
a number of their recent
well received productions, in-
cluding "Kiss Me Kate,"
"Fanny," "Pippin" and
"Shcnandoah,"

. "Oktoberfest in July" is
the theme of the second con-
cert which will be held in the
Village Green Park on July
24th at 8 P.M. This concert
will feature the SP-F Summer
Concert Band under the direc-
tion of Mr, Turturiello
assisted by Marvin Piland,
The Summer Band, which in-
cludes high school student and
adult musicians, was
organized last year by the
Music Boosters to provide a
musical and recreational ex-
perience for the participants,
Also performing in the July
concert will be the Hasenpfef-
fer Five, a German oom-pah
band made up of members
from the Summer Band.

There will be no charge for
either concert and the audien-
cc should bring lawn chairs or
blankets to sit on,

"1 am delighted at the
prospect of these concerts and

our community," stated Ed
Spack, Music booster Liaison
to the Cultural Arts Commit-
tee and Chairman of the
summer Concert Band Com-
mittee. "We have an excellent
music program in our school
system and the idea of
bringing these students
together on the same 'stage*
with some of our fine com-
munity groups, like the Scotch
Plains Players, is just great!"

The Cultural Arts Commit-
tee and the Music boosters
also urge members of the
community to attend the
cultural climax of the high
school year, the Band-tasia
Concert and Art Show to be
presented at the high school
on Friday, May23rd, at 8
P.M. Performing will be the
Wind Ensemble, which recen-
tly received a superior rating
at the National Music
Festival, the Concert Band
and Chorus, the

' Moonglowers will play during
Intermission in the high school
gymnasium where student art
will he on disnlav,

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPEGiALIZINS IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers

Come In to ise
our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6 pm free delivery
. Losavlo |ne, ,

John Losavlo, Prep,

I INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS

11 WHILE YOU WAIT!
Hm

^

l

No Appointment Necessary

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours: Mem. thru Sat. 9-6: Thuri, 'til 8 pm

m

Continued from page 1
Assemblyman Robert

Frank's bill which would
amend the slate constitution,
requiring the state to provide
funding For any program?,
mandated to communities,
While expressing little hope
thai the amendment will
become law, Mayor Newcomb
and Councihvoman Alice
Agran expressed confidence
that if enough i;ommunities
sought such legislation, the
state would cut back on the
number of programs and ser-
vices mandated.

Mayor Neweomb told gar-
den apartment tenants present
at the meeting that a special
public hearing has been set for
June 11, to address the subject
of a requested rent control or-
dinance.

Council received transcripts
of Board oF Adjustment
hearings on the application of
Bowcraft Playland on Route
22 for expansion, Neweomb
said the Council has 95 days,
from time of the publication of
legal notice on the Board of
Adjustment approval, to study
the issue and render judgement
on the Board decision. Citizens
have appealed to the Council
for overturn of the decision,

Barbara Ripton of 591
Forest Road questioned^

Council about the proposed
-.praying of an area north of
Route 22 for gypsy moth in-
festation, Ripton questioned
the safety of the chemical
Scvin, used in the spraying and
sought a cancellation of the
spraying until more substantial
information can be obtained.

Mayor Neweomb stressed
that eight years ago, residents
north of Route 22 had ap-
proached Council with a
request for spravinu because
they were concerned over
defoliation of their trees.
Neweomb noted that even if
Scotch plains cancelled its
program, residents In the area
would still be subjected to the
spray if the County sprays the
Watchung Reservation, Fur-
ther, if the county sprays the
reservation, the gypsy moths
would move into the adjacent
Scotch Plains neighborhood.
Scotch Plains has ordered its
manager to alert citizens at
least three days in advance of
spraying, in order to provide
them with the option of leav-
ing their neighborhoods.

Alexander the Great is said
to have camped under an
Indian banyan tree that
was large enough to cover
his army of 7,000 men.

PAUL A, ARTS, M.D. FAAFP
DIPLOMATS AMERICAN BOARD OF FAMILY

PRACTICE

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS
OFFICE

FOR

FAMILY PRACTICE

AT

210 MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD
WATCHUNG, NEW JERSEY 07060

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE 757-1000

SCOTCHWOOD
PHARMACY

FIGHTS
"Baby-Flation" with Low, Low Prices

on all Baby Products, and if you find any
of the following sold at lower advertised
prices we will gladly meet these prices.

•Pampers - overnight - 12's . . . sl,59
•Pampers - toddlers - 12's . . . , $1,88
•A-D Ointment - 4 oz. . .J2. S1.38
•J-J Baby Powder 14oz, #A' , sl.§9
•Enfamil/Iron 6oz, - 4 pk, . . . $2,49
•Enfamil/Regular 4oz, - 4 pk, S2,49
•Enfamil - 8oz. - 4 pk S2.79
•Simalac Gone, 13oz, f^ s.89/ean
•Simalac - 4oz. 6pk.. .|H> .. .'3.39
•Simalac - 8oz, 6 p k , . . " : . , . . S4,49

No Delivery On Above Items,

SCOTWOOD
PHARMACY

44 Martine Avenue
Fanwood, N.J,

322-4050
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MAINTENANCE FREE

Enjoy your summer entertaining out of doors In
this meticulously maintained center hall spilt, of-
fering large rooms for the growing family • 4
bedrooms - 2Vt baths • paneled family room opens
to private grounds - patio with gas grill • 17x34'
Caprice shaped pool with the latest equipment. 4
zone hot water heat (gas), attic fan and move-In
condition Asking $124,500,

Eves: Ruth C. Tate. . 233-3656
Betty S. Dixon 789-1985
Bill Herring 889-4712
Maurice Duffy 889-7583

(i PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

REALTORS
350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Dr. Warren E. Kaplan
Podiatrist

Treatment of
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of the Foot

Suburban Professional
Building

(Rt, 28, Across from Fanwood Post Office)

282 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey

Sot. and ivenlng Hours
6y Appointment 889-1660

Day and Evening Credit Courses in the following areas:

Liberal Arts/Englneering/Busmess
Criminal Justice/Human Services

Biological & Physical Seienoss

for complete information
dial the hotline: 272-0500
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Skeets returns home to work
with Jean Poquette

Continued from page ;
examined the ankle and
diagnosed severe sprain on
both sides, with tenderness of
the front part of the loot.
Daly's examination also in-
dicated thai Skeets' left calf
was a half-inch smaller than
the right, due to muscle
atrophy during the winter
layoff. Daly doesn't Teel
Nchemiah is sufficiently
rehabilitated to run at present,

"Part of the problem is the
ankle, part is psychological,"
Poquette said. Poquette cites
the complicated world of
competition, press commen-
tary, and advice from many
sources as one of t he problems
troubling Skeets now.
Priorities will be reestablished
here in Scotch Plains.

A major problem in
Poquetie's view has been ihe

lack of a planned training
program. The two spent a
couple of hours at Scotch-
wood Diner over the weekend,
mapping their strategy.
Regarding the extent of the in-
jury, "I only know what I read
in the papers," Pociueiiesaid.
"We're just going to get out
there for a couple of days-l'll
see what my eyes tell me,"
There is no specific program
underway at present, Poquet-
te said, "We'll take a couple
of days, I'll see what Skeets is
capable of right now, and
we'll play it by ear,"

If the ankle proves not too
much of a factor, they'll put
together a total training
program. They'll put aside
competition if Skeets isn't
ready, and they have no par-
ticular target dales in mind.

New in your
And still searching for the grocery stora and more

closet space?
It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your

WILCOME WAGON Hostass I can supply answers to your
new neighborhood questions and bring a basket of gifts to
delight vour family.

Hundreds of people like you have called ne.
! hope you wi l l , too,

Mary Hughes 889=4436

Nehemiah doesn't plan to run
until he is ready. "I'm going
baak to being a student again.
Coach Poquettc knows me.
He'll know when I'm ready,"
Skeets said,

Skeets was an all-around
athlete when hea attended
Scotch Plains-1-anwood
High. He played quarterback
on the football team in ad-
dition to his track. Poquette
was the one who spotted his
unusual potential and en-
couraged his first efforts as a
high hurdler. He went on to
break records in high school
compeiiton, and then atten-
ded University of Maryland
for three years, under coach
Frank Costello. His
association with Costello has
been a rocky one through!
recent years, culminating in
his recent decision to drop off
the Maryland track team. The
ankle injury was one factor in
the track team decision. The
other was a pending tontract
with Puma, a West German
track shoe manufacturer.
Skeets is negotiating a con-
tract with the Athletics
Congress and Puma which
would provide for a product
sponsoring marketing

arrangement similar to deals
arranged for Frank Shorter
and A! Oerter, To be leligible
for the contract, Nehemiah
would have to free himself of
collegiate competion for a
period of one year. He would
be eligible to-sign such a con-
tract on June 6th, if details
are arranged.

Jaycees seek furniture
Members are also helping to
organize social events for"With the help of our

community, we are certain
that phase two of Operation
Daybreak can be a success"
declared Wayne Morse, the
new incoming President of the
|-anwoocl-Scotch Plains
Jaycees, as he asked the com-
munity to donate any e\ini
bedroom furniture to the local
Jaycee chapter. This furniture
ssiil he used in furnish
bedrooms in a house in
lilizabeth which is owned by
the Union County Mental
Health Association and which
will serve as a hallway house
for the mentally ill to help in
the transition to ret tun to
community liuim

In New Jersey, "Operation
Daybreak" is being carried on
by Jayccc chapteis
throughout the Stale in con-
junction with the Ne« Jersey
Mental Health Association.
According to Jim Heine, the
local chapter co-chairman of
the project, one out of every
four families must cope v\ith
the problem of mental illness,
"Yet the general public still
lends to think that there is
something 'disgraceful' about
mental illness. This social
stigma has proved to be nearly
as devastating as the illness it-
self."

Jaycee chapters throughout
New Jersey are responding to
the challenge by helping
returned mental patients to
find living arrangements and
employment opportunities.

Wins science
award

former patients residing in
boarding homes and, in some
eases, arc adopting halfway
houses. Oiliers arc helping to
promote mental health at
gatherings throughout the
Suite ur to tutor patients in
special areas.

Outgoing l)residnet of the
I ainuiod-Jkoteh Plains
.layeces Paul wessel e\-
plained, "During this past
winter, the members of our
local chapter joined with
other Union County .layeces
to help renovate a house in
l-li/aheth so it could be used as
a hallway house. Now the
local chapters seek their
communities' assistance in
funiishing the bedrooms with
such items as beds, mat-
tresses. bo\springs, bureaus,
chairs, carpets, curtains, etc."
Anyone wishing to donate any
such items new or used are
asked to call cither of the co-
chairman Jim Heine 233-8172
or Gary Lan/ani 889-4976.

A titmouse is actually a bird
that many orchard owners
rely on to help protect the
fruit crop from insects.

WILLIAM HUANG

William Huang of igQ
Clenside Avenue, Scotch
Plains was named winner of
the annual Bausch & Lomb
Science Award at Scotch
Pla ins -Fanwood High
School, The Science Award
-a handsome bronze medal -is
presented each year to win-
ners at more than 8,600 par-
ticipating schools throughout
the United States and
Canada,

"The Bausch & Lomb
Science Award is especially
significant," according to
Dr. Terry Riegel, principal,
"because it recognizes the
senior student at our school
who has attained the highest
scholastic standing in science
subjects". Surveys indicate
that the Award has encourag-
ed more than 30 percent of
the winners to follow scien-
tific careers.

LARKEVS
SPRING

& SUMMER

Elpri'ss
Diner* VISA

MemorialDaySALE
SUITS
100% Poly, 100%
Wool & year 'round
2 pc. & Vested

Reg. to '200 \
VESTED SUITS/
Tropical
& year 'round

Reg. to '195

VESTED SUITS
Tropical
& year 'round

Reg. to '150
• FREE ALTERATIONS

VESTED SUITS
Many hand detailed.
Many hand tailored.

Reg. to 215
•FREE ALTERATIONS

BLUEi-STAR
SHOPPING GENTE

Rl 22. Watehung

Men thruSai tilS

MILLBURN
MMmfiiTpke

MOP thru Fri 9. Bat, 6

SPORT
COATS
Solid Blazers &
100% Poly patternl

Reg. to '85
SPORT.COATS
100% Cashmere,
100% Camel Hair,
100% Wool & Poly/Wool

Reg. to 225
FREE ALTERATIONS

Reg. to114 R e g . l o W
FAMOUS BRAND Belt loop & beltless
KNIT SHIRTS SLACKS

All Famous

HANES
UNDERWEAR
Reduced!
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The MEATing Place
ShopHltes Lf AN £ TASTt (WATER AOOIO)

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK
PORTION

BUTT
PORTION

Ham Steaks
Polish Kielbasa
Kielbasa
Sausage
Pork Chops
Pork Loin
Pork Chops
Pork Roast
Pork Butts

WATIR ADDED CENTIR
CUT ROAST OR

HILLSHIRI STYLE REG,
EXCEI LINT FOR BAH 1 Olb.

$447

$••97

5 LBS. OR MORE
PER PACKAGE

SHENONODflH GRADE " & " WHITE
t UOHK MEAT FRDIEN WITH GROW PACKET

TURKEY PAN ROAST

$2 M B ,

FOR IAR I 0
RIB PORTION

COMBINATION 9/11
CHOPS I.OIN PORTION

BONELESS LOIN
RIB PORTION

ShgpRill SMOKED
SHOULDiBWATiR ADDED

S417

S4B7

S-129

VARIETY MEATS
P f i r n p H R o p f MORTONS iRiiKlTCDNsuMifl
WUMICU DCCI HIE THICK CUT IB.

Corned
The Frozen Food Place

i BEEF. UMTfHMMID 20-Jt L i , AIG,
I CUSTOM CUT INTO BOTTOM BUMF ROAST

HI SWISS STEMS i , GROUND ROUND WHOLI

BOTTOM & EYE
l j WHOLI WITH THIGHS

(i CHICKEN
'I LEGS

WHOLE WITH RIB CAGE

I, CHICKEN
I BREAST

III PORK HOT OR SWEET

•I ITALIAN STYLE
SAUSAGE

HI FROZEN QUARTER POUNDER

•I ALL BEEF
•HAMBURGERS

SHENANDQfiH GRADE " A " «LL
WHITE M I S T FROZEN WITH O R M ? PACKET

TURKEY PAN ROAST

$3 ! 8!
BEEF TOP ROUND OR SIRLOIN TIP

LONDON
BROIL

The Complete
Cook-Out Center

$9572
Sirloin Tip Steak
London Broil
Roast Beef
Roast Beef
Rump Roast
Eye Round

Summir n heri...aod ShoaRitt saiytii "outdoor cnils"
eucrywhere, with a complete selection of everything you
need lor a tucctsslul barbque. For an l i t r i delicious
cook gut i t exits special savings...ShopHite has the

^ answff1

ShopAlt. Rf 0,/UNSALTIO DRY ROASTED

DRY ROASTED
BARREL PEANUTS

MOUND BElf C

BEEF f
SHOULD[R(

10TT0M ROUND

HOUND
SIRLOIN TIP ,

«EJIB-

ID.

ib.

•2 1

Birds Eye Cool Whip
The Ice Cream Place

The Produce Place
- * s : s 3 S f c ^ NIGHININJOTMINTLOWIN

I CANTA-
^LOUPES

Sauerkraut
Mustard
Pork & Beans
Relishes

IhojjRilf

GULDEN I
I P O 1R0WN

110 I
tl lir

HEINZ. SWIiT/INOIAl
HOT DOGIHAMIURGEA 39

Thrifty Napkins - PLY

IQJ.

,|ShQpRltB ASSORTED FLAVORS

^FLAVOR KING
H I D E CREAM

ShopRlte Popsicle
The Pakery Place
"NO PBE5. »DDEO- PKB, DP 1 ShopHlle

HAMBURGER OR
HOT DOG ROLLS

Pkg.gfS449

Bananas
Pineapples
Corn
Cucumbers
Lettuce

GOLDEN RIPE
VITAMINS C ANO 86

LARGE 1 H I E
•RIMMINQ WITH JUICY FLAVOR

FRESH FULL OF COUNTRY
SWEETNESS DO NOT OVERCOOK

FANCY. FBiSH CRUNCHY
ANO EASY ON TH| WAISTLINS

TENDER ROMAME. PUT
IT IN YOUR N[XT SALAD

3,0,99° Pascal Celery
e,89e Tomatoes

6 89 C Carrots

BID RIPE, IN SALADS
OR AS A SIDE DISH

6.ors1 Radishes
3 9 Scallions

CALIFORNIA
SWEET S NUTRITIOUS

ZI1TY VITAMIN C
POTASSIUM h IRON

TANGYFDR
SOUPS AND SALADS 2 — 3 0

Sour Cream
Singles
Margarine
S m 9 ' e s

2 85

Rounder
FRESH MUSSELS*

ARROWTOOTH
INHVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN

LONG ISLAND

Ib.

libi.

STUFFED CLAMS
30-01.

1?9

CRABMEAT
FRESH WHITE

MIATPASTEURIZID S-DZ.COM

Fruit Drinks
Jelly or Jam
Peanut Butter
Tuna
ShopRlte Mayonnaise
Dressing -SsS i

WELCH'S GRAPE

PETER PAN
CREAMY/CHUNKY

IN OIL/WATER CHICKEN OF
THI SEA SOLID PACK

l i b ;
gi lir

CHARCOAL
inopRitl

MR IIG

Peaches
Spaghetti Sauce
Lighter Fluid
Hudson Napkins
Charcoal Briquets
Tuf 'n Ready Towels
Dog Food
Pamper Diapers

Armour Hot Dogs
Herrud Beef Franks
Armour Canned Ham
Polish Ham

1 ID
pkg

1 IB
pkg

CANNED
IMPOflTID

3 ib !
can

89°
99°
Sfies

99

ShapR.le

Money Saving Brands
CREAM/WHOLI KERNEL

MSB i
CORN '

Ketchup
Mustard

FRESH WHITING
FROZEN PEELED SCANNED

INDIV. OUICK FROZEN

STEAMER CLAMS* mm« y

Towards the purchase ol

•1 Or more on any ShopRite
DECAF
COFFEE

FRESH
SEAFOOD

OFP

WITH THIS

COUPON

IB,,;., Coupon good at any ShopRite marKII. Limit one per

. Effective Wad.. May 21 thruTuii., May 27, USD

pxg 11S4OB

300 I

loin S«79*

pkg

The Appy Place
^ (WBTER ADDED)

DOMESTIC

COOKED
HAM

ALLVAR,
MIGHTY 000

6V,« S
BRAND

ST0B1 SllCID
S419

ilXTRA AISORIENT 10

4 99
M$B Sweet Peas l ib

cm 33 (

Virginia Ham
Fresh Bake Shoppe

^ l l - o i . TW

s HARD
V ROLLS

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE «.„ SV

VALUABLE COUPON v i ! ! «

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OP
ONE (1)1-IB-CAN
ALL GRINDS (EXCEPT DECAF)

MAXWELL
HOUSE COFFEE

COUPON MHngMdi t iny iMpl l l tcnHfk i i .
I N n t i n Sun., May i l . ihry H I . , Miy 24,1110.

U l l

TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION

We're Not Just A Supermarket.. .We're ShopRite
In order tQ islurt a sulficient supply ol Hies items for all our customers, m must reserve the right to limit the purchass to units of A of tny salet items, except where otherwise noted.

Not r*sponiible for typographical errors. PriGM effective Sun.. May IB thru Sat.. May 24. 1980. None sold toothtr retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 19BQ.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNG,NJ.
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Parade set for Saturday
Continued from page I Monday parade in ihe future.

Trumpp said he planned to
the Monday of Memorial Day seek Recreation Commission
weekend each year. He plans to involvement in parade plan-
institute actions to insure a ning in the future.

John Philips, chairman of
the parade for Fanwood. has
said thai the Saturday date svas
necessary this year because
marching musical units to ac-
company the marchers were
unavailable for Monday.

Quo ihe Auio
major attraction.

will be a
OtloS a

Volkswagen beetle, wearing a
policeman's hat. Otto, the
mice of safety, will actually
Mop 10 talk 10 kids about
proper ways to cross streets,

ride bikes, etc. He's the brain-
child of Captain T.P. Cap-
parclli, head of the South
Plainfield Police Department
Safety Bureau, and he was
converted from a junk yard,
heap. He's been kindly loaned

TELEPHONE REGISTRATION FOR SUMMER COURSES
AT KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

Union, N.J. 07083 (May 28 & 29)
Summer Session at Kean is from June 23-July 31 . Day courses meet Monday through Thursday, evening courses meet Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday. In person registration: June 18, 2-5:30 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre.

Telephone registration is open only to students who have not previously registered for the 1980 Summer Session
Advisement-
Due to the special nature of this telephone registration, advisement cannot be given over the telephone listed below. If you need advisement call
Graduate (527-2018! or Undergraduate (527-2030} Advisement Offices or the particular departments (527-2000! before hand.
Phone Registration Procedure-
Step 1. Choose 1 or 2 courses from the following listed courses and try to select an alternate for each course.
Step 2. Write down the course title, section number, and times of each course chosen. Be sure that you have no time conflicts with the courses chosen.
Step 3. Call the following telephone number (201) 527-2410 on May 28 or 29 between 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Step 4. Give the registration operator your name and the section number(s) of the chosen courses but NOT the alternatels).
Step 5, The operator will confirm your registration and will complete the registration process.
Step 8. You will be billed according to the College's tuition and fee policies. Charges listed below include tuition and fees;

N J. Resident - S24.50 per credit undergraduate Out of State Residents - 546.50 per credit undergraduate
547,50 per credit graduate 567.50 per credit graduate

COURSE CRED SECT TIMi
Biological Sciences (Undergraduate! Diy
^000 Pfin of Biology ~ 4.0 2104 M.R 11:30^2:20
Biological Sciences (Undergraduate) Evening
2200 Cell Biology 4,0 0303 M.T.B 5:4B- 9.30
Chemistry (Undergraduate) Dav
10B3 Chemii t rv l - I .ee 4.0 2201 MR 10:55-12:35

-Lab M.T.R S;30-1Q:4S
1084 Chemistry II • Lee 4.0 2203 M-B 9:00-10:40

• Lab M.T.R. 10,50- 1 OS
Communication Sciences (Undergraduate) M Day
3400 Tchg Rdg in Elem Sch 3.0 7504 M-R 8 ,301009
4403 Devel Prog in Bdg 3.0 7508 M.R 12.QQ. 135
4408 Tchg Rdg in See Sen 3.0 7912 M.R 10.15-11:60
Communication Sciences (Graduate) Day
5411 Bdg in See Ed 3.Q 0138 M B 8.30-10.OS
3446 Adv Clinical Prae 3.0 0140 M.R 8:30-12:00
5460 Adm Supv Bdg Prog 3.0 0142 M B 10 15-12:05
Communication Sciences {Undergraduate) Evening
3400
4400

Tchg Rdg in Hem Sch
Adv Rdg Techniques

Computer Science (Undergraduate!
1931
1932
Early
3230
5320

iarth
noo
1300
Earth
1200

Computer Arith Algor
Else Data Processing
Childhood (Graduate)
Sci Exp for Teachers
Parenting Ed

3.0
3.0

3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0

0751
0753

5403
3403

0150
0154

& Planetary Environments (Undergraduate)
Astronomy
Meteorology

4.0
4 . 0

2401
2403

& Planetary Environments (Undergraduate!
Geology

Economics (Undergraduate '
1020
1021
3020
3021
3810
3800

Prin of Economies 1
Prin of Economies II
Inter Macroeconomics
Inter Mieroeeonomies
Ind Org & Public Pol
Labor Economic!

4 .0

3,0
3.0
3 .0
3.0
3.0
3.0

0310

0313
0315
0318
0318
0324
0328

Educational Arts & Systems (Undergraduate)
3100
3120
3140
3151

Elem Curr & Method
Math in Elem School
Soe Studies Elem Sch
Teh Tech Bicult Sch

3,0
3,0
3.0
3.0

Educational Arts & Systems (Graduate)
3100 Adv Blem Sch Curr 3.0

7801
7808
7807
7B0B

0196
Educational Arts & Systems (Undergraduate)
3140 Soe Studies Elem Sch 3.0
Educational Arts & Systems (Graduate)
3630 Bil Ch in Amer Society 3,0

0785

0139
Educational Policy Sciences (Undergraduate!
2000
4030
4040
4050

Intro to Education
Ed & Social Chang*
Comparative Ed
Urban Education

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

Educational Policy Sciences (Graduate)
500 Pound Grad Study Ed
5110
31 18
5130
8135
5183

Org a Adm Pub Sen
Thry Prc Curr Dev PS
Legal a Pol ieh Adm
Mgt Ed Finance & Res
Personnel Adm & Neo

3,0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0

8001
8003
8005
8007

0167
0172
0178
0182
0184
0188

Educational Policy Sciences (Undergraduate)
2000
4030

Intro to Education
Urban Education

3.0
3,0

Educational Policy Sciences (Graduate)
5000
3117
5010

Pound Grad Study Ed
Supv Instr Thry Prae
Readings in Cent Ed

English (Undergraduate)
1010
2005
2213
2220
3103
3350
4420

Comcosilion
Adv Composition
Shakespeare Survey
Amer Lit 1880-1914
Lang Mng Hum Behvr
Contemporary Lit
F i t i , Fiulk, Hem

English (Graduate)
53iO Contemporary Lit
English (Undergraduate)
2020
2221
3350

Journalism
Amsr Lit 1860-1914
Contemporary Lit

English (Graduate)
5105 General Linguistic!
Fine Arts (Undergraduate)
1230
1700
2210
3278

Drawing
Art History 1
Watereolor
Sculpture Workshop

Health (Undergraduate)
3325
4500

Basic Gerontology
Practieum in Gerontology

Health (Undergraduate)
3537
4333
4333

Sch & Comm Hlth Proa
Ale & Narcotics Ed
Ale & Narcotics Ed

History (Undergriduate)
3303 U.S. Hist to 1B77
Hittory (Undergraduate)
1030
2303

Hist of Wast Civ I
U.S. Hisno 1877

History (Graduate)
5340 Recent Amer History
Industrial Studies (Undergraduate)
1200 Elem of Drafting
Industrial Studies (Undergraduate)

'1300
2201
2301
2302
2802

Hum of Woods
Technical Drafting
Machine Woodworking
Fur Design & Cons
Screen Process Repro

Industrial Studies (Graduate)
5301 Wood Lab Main Tech

Library Media (Undergraduate)
4010
4705

Media Selee Child/YF
Film Idueational Media

3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0

3.0
' 3.0

3,0

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3,0
3,0

2 , 0
3,0
3,0

3,0

3,0
3.0

3,0

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0

3,0

3,0
3,0

Management Science (Undergraduate)
2200
3200
3210

Prin of Accounting 1
Prin of Accounting II
Inter Accounting 1

3.0
3,0
3.0

0767
0771

0168
1076
0170

4108
4111
4113
4115
4119
4121
4123

0103

0333
0357
0363

0100

3108
3001
3110
3116

S106
8110

0781
0783
0784

5003

0381
0393

0113

8401

0783
0793
0787
0799
0803

0190

7603
7607

3603
3610
3612

M.T.R
M.T.R

IVI-R
M . R

M.R
M-R

M-R
M-R

M.T.R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M-R
M-R
M-R
M.T.R

M-R

M.T.R

M.T.R

M-H
M-R
M-R
M.R

M.R
M-R
M.R
M-R
M.R
M-R

M.T.R
M.T.R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M.R
IV1-R
M.R
IVI-R
M.R
M-R
M.R

M.R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M.T.R

T . R
M.R
M-R
M.W

M-R

M-R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M.R

M.T.R
M.T.R

M.T.R

M-R

M-R
M.R
M-R
M.R
M-W

M.R

M-R
^ - R

M.R
M-R
M-R

3:49 7.30
8 00 10.05

D a y
10:15.11:50
8:301003

Day
10:15-11:30
8:30. 1:15

July 7-17
D a y

8:30-11:40
8 30-11:40

Evening
5.4510:05

Evening
8:00-10 OS
80010:05
6:48- 7:30
8:0010:05
5:45- 7:30
8 00-10:05

Day
10:1511:30
10.15.11:50
12:00- 1:35
3:30- 5:33

D a y
8:30-10:05

Evening
8:00.10:05

Evening
5.43- 7:50

D a y
12:00- 1:35
10:15-11:50
10:15-11:90
8:30-10:05

D a y
10:15-11.50
12:00- 1'35
12.00- 1:35
12:00- 1:35
10:15-11:50
12:00- 1:33

Evening
5:43- 7:30
8:00 10:05

Evening
5.43- 7:50
5 45- 7:50
8.00-10:03

D a y
12:00- 1.35
12:00- 1:33
8 30-10:05
8 301003

10:15-11:50
1016-11:30
10.13-11.50

D a y
10-15-11:50

Evening
5:45- 7:50
5:4B- 7 SO
B.00-10:05

Evening
5-45- 7 30

D a y
8;30-12:00
8.30-10:03

10:1512:30
8:30-12:00

D a y

8:30.10:05
10:1311:50

Evening
8:00- 9:10
5:45- 7:30
8:00.10:05

Day
10:15-11:50

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45- 7:30

Evening
3:45- 7:50

Day
9 00-11:10

Evening
6:00-10:10
7:00- 9:00
6:00-10:10
6:00-10:10
6;0Q.10:10

Evening
6:00-10:10

Juno ^ = 19
D a y

12:00- 1:35
10:13-11:30

D a y

12:00- 1:33
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05

IVIinagjment Science (Undergraduate!
2200 Prin of Accounting I
3200 Prin of Accounting II
3410 Basic Marketing
Mathematics (Undergraduate)
1013 finite Math
1016 Statistics
1052 College Alg a Trig
2411 Calculus I
2412 Calculus II
Mathematics (Undergraduate!
1016 Statistics
1052 College Alg a Trig
2411 Calculus I
Music (Undergraduate!
1000 Music Survey
1050 Music Fundamentals
2305 EC Music Education
3111 Form a Analysis
Music (Undergraduate!
1000 Music Survey
Philosophy (Undergraduate)
1100 Philosophy
3310 Business Ethics
Philosophy (Undergriduate)
1100 Philosophy
Physical Education (Undergraduate)
3100 Creative Dance Child

•3310 Coach/Off Baseball
••3615 PED in Elem School

Physics (Undergraduate)
2082 Physics Lecture II

Political Science (Undergraduate)
2100 Am Govt a Polities
3140 American Presidency
Political Science (Undergraduate)
1010 Intro to Polities I
1020 Intro to Politics II
1600 Criminal Just in America
3880 Cent Issues Crim Law
Psychology (Undergraduate)
1000 General Psychology
2100 Child Psychology
3310 Psychology of Learning
3320 Theors of Ferinaliiy
3340 Psychology of Women
3540 Abnormal Psychology
3630 Social Psychology
3650 Understdg Slf a Oths
4200 Tests a Measurements
Psychology (Graduage)
3540 Prob Ind Behav
Psychology (Undergraduate)
1000 General Psychology
2100 Child Psychology
3120 Adult Psychology
3630 Social Psychology
3650 Understg Slf a Oths

4400 Behavior Analysis
Psychology (Graduate!
5320 Lrng Theory a Applie
5620 Lab Trng Hum Rel I
Recreation (Undergraduate)
2910 Prog Q'g Fae Design
3300 Rec for Special Pop
3B00 Social Recreation
Sociology (Undergraduate)
1000 Prin of Sociology
2050 Social Statistics
2052 Meth of Soe Research
3050 Dev Sociology Theory
4700 Soe of Deviance
Sociohgy (Undergraduate)
1000 Prin of Sociology
3410 Soe Movements

4401 Social Change
Social Work (Undergraduate)
2950 Hum Bhvr/Soc Envir
Social Work (Undergraduate)
2900 Intro to Social Work
Spanish (Undergraduate)

• 1101 Elem Spanish I
" 1 1 0 2 Elem Spanish II

•2101 Inter Spanish I
" 1 1 0 3 Inter Spanish II

3130 Inton Spanish Lang
Spanish (Undergraduate!

•3200 Hist of Spanish Lit 1
Special Education (Undergraduate)

••2051 Intro Ed Handicapped
••205a Intro Psych Handiepd

2154 Intro Mental Retardation
••2251 Inter Sp Lang Hrg Dis

3060 Mainsirm-Process Tech
3155 Sp Ed Meth a Curr I

3262 Tchg Lang Deaf H-H
3258 Dis Art a Voice
4053 Orientation Psych Test
Special Education (Graduate)
5000 Physio Bases of Learning
5010 Psy of Handicapped
5021 Mainstrm.Tch/CI Tech

3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3,0

3.0
3.0

3 .0

3,0
3.0
1:5

3 ,0
3 .0

3.0
3,0

3,0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3,0
3.0
3,0
3.0
3,0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3,0

3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

3,0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

0333
0336
0346

3201
3205
5208
3210
5211

0387
0400
0402

5501
3503
5503
3307

0406

6001
8004

0410

8807
8609
8615

2303

6401
6403

0414
0417
0419
0421

6701
6705
6711
6713
6715
6717
6718
6721
8723

0128

0423
0423
0427
0433
0437
0439

0122
0130

0786
0788
0791

7002
7004
7006
7008
7010

0442
0444
0448

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M-R
M-R
M-R
M-R
M-R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M-R
M-R
M.R
M-R

M.T.R

M.R
M.R

M.T.R

M-R
M-R
M.R

M . R

M-R
M-R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M-R
M-R
M.R
M-R
M.R
M-R
M-R
M.R
M-R

M-R

M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R
M.T.R

M.T.R
M,T,R

M.T.R
M,T,R
M.T.R

M.R
M-R
M-R
M.R
M-R

M.T.R
M,T,R
M.T.R

3.0 7103 M.R

3,0 0448 M.T.R

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
6.0

4701
4703
4705
4707
4709

M-R
M-R

M.R
M-R

3-0 0452 M.T.R M.T.R

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
4.0

3,0
3.0
3,0

8802
8804
8806
BBOB

8812

8814
8818
8818

M-R
M-R
M-R
MR
M.R
M.R

(40 h
M.R
M-R
M.R

3,0 0182 M.R
3.0 0104 M-R
2;0 0188 M.R

5232 NeuroPhy Ear/Sp Meeh 3;0 0212 M-R
5310 Emot Dist Child Clsrm 3,0 0218 M.R
5321 Nat Needs Emot DiK 3,0 0218 M.R
5480 Intern Lrng Dis Spec 3.0 0222 To Be a
Special Education (Undergraduate)
2051 Intro Ed Handicapped 3,0 0809 M.T.R
4262 Signing 3,0 0811 M.T.R
Speech/Theatro/Mcdia (Undergraduate)
3825 Public Reunions 3.0 4304 M-R
Speech/Theatre/Media (Undergraduate)
1800 Speech Communication 3.0 0369 M.T.R
Student Personnul Services (Graduate)
3950 Prin Pro Counseling 3,0 0236 M-R
5971 Comm Org & Services 3,0 0240 M-R
Student Perionnol Services (Graduate)
5915 Imp Sell-Con Urban Uth 3,0 0226 M.T.R

* First three weeks — June 23-July 10
1 "Second three weeks — July 14-31

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45- 7:50
6:45- 7:50

Day
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05

12:00- 1 3 5
8:30-10:06

10:13 11:50
Evening

5.45. 7:50
8:00-10:05
8.0010:05

Day
10:15-11:50
8 30-10:03

12:00- 1:35
10-15-11 .50

Evening
5:45- 7*:S0

Day "
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:30
Evening

B.00-1O:0B
Day

8:30.10:05
8:30-11:50

10:15-11:50
Day

8:00-10:40
(Non-matric)

Day
8:30-10:05

10:15-11:30
Evening

5:45- 7:50
8 00.10.08
3:45- 7:50
8:00-10.05

Day
8:3010:08

12:00- 1:33
8:30.10:08

10:15-11-50
12:00- 1:3B
10:1511:50
10:15-11 50
12 00- 1:35
10:15-11:60

Day
10-13-11:50

Evening
5:45- 7:50
800-10:05
5:45- 7:50
5:45- 7:30,
5:45- 7:50
800L10:05

Evening
6:45- 7:50
8:00-10:05

Evening
8:00-10:05
5 45- 7:50
8:00.10.05

Day
12:00- 1:36
10:15-11:50
8 30-10:08

10:16-1 1:50
12:00- 1.35

Evening
8:00-10:05
5:45- 7:50
8:00-10:05

Day
8:30-10 05

Evening
3 43- 7 50

Day
8-30 1-10
8.30- 1.10
8 30- 1:10
8:30- 1 10
8:30 1 1:S0

Evening
5-46-10 05

Day
1200. 135
8:30-1 1:50

10 15-1 1:50
8:30-1 1:50

12:00- 1:35
8:30-10.05

r field work reg,)
8:30-10:05
8:30-10:05

12:00. 1:36
Day

10:15-11:S0
8:30-10:05
8:30-11:60
(B/30.7/10)

10:15-11:50
10:15.11:30
8:30-10:05

rranged
Evening

5:45- 7:50
5:45- 7:60

Day
8:30.10:03

Evening
6:45- 7:50

Day
10:15-11:30
10:1B-11:50

Evening
5:45- 7:50

to (lie local parade
The Raider Marching Band,

West field Fife and Drum Cor-
ps, Park Twirlcrs, New York
lancers Drum and Bugle Cor-
ps, Cranford Patriots Drum
and Bugle Corps, CMCt
Drum and Bugle Corps and
Roekaway Township
Grenadiers Drum and Bugle
Corps are but a Few highlights.

Participants include Miss
Union County, police,
American Legion, VFW,
Scouts, Public Safety units!
YMCA contingents, soccer,
baseball and tumbling groups,
etc.

The parade forms at Fan-
wood Memorial Library at 9
am. Memorial Day ceremonies
will be held in Scotch Plains at
the culmination of the parade.

Temple has
kindergarten

Registration for kindergar-
ten-age youngsters is underway
for next year at the Temple
Israel Hebrew School, This
class meets on Sunday mor-
nings from 10:50 am to 12:30
pm. The children learn about
the holidays through songs, ar-
ts & crafts, and games. The fee
for the year is $90 for mem-
bers, and SI 30 for non-
members. For further infor-
mation, please call the Temple
Office at 889-1830.

Lions host
Boy Scouts
The Fanwood Lions Club
hosted representatives from
Boy Scout Troop 130 at their
monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, May 7, 1980, President
Harris welcomed Scoutmaster
Stanley Kaczorowski, Former
Scoutmaster, and Lions
member Bob Foster, and
Scouts Stanley Kaczoworski,
and Ross Cerini. Scoutmaster
Kaczorowski thanked the
Fanwood Lions for their
sponsorship, and for all the
assistance given over the
years. Lion bob Foster
presented a slide presentation
on the troops activities, and
Scouts Kaczorowski and
Cerini, spoke on the competi-
tions in Canoe Races, and
trips to Philmont, and Sab-
battis.

Named to
exec-club

DONALD RLGGIERI

Donald T. Ruggieri, of the
investment firm of Merrill
Lynch Pierce Fenner &
Smith, has been awarded
membership in the firm's
"Executive Club" for the
1979-80 year.

The firm awards this honor
to account executives who at-
tain the highest sales volume
within a given year as well as
demonstration high levels of
professional service,

Don is located in the firm's
Chatham office where he
coordinates Tax-Investment
services,

Don, his wife Donna and
daughter Debra, reside in
Scotch Plains.



"Bogart, the Basset"
helps kids to learn
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Save with Long-Lif© Food "Woodpushers" join forces!

Backjiround: Miss Nancy Ma^liaro, Speech palholi^isl, and
Bogart, Foreground: Michael Muselli, Marc Gotillck, Timmy
Hawkins, Mario Contreras, students in the Speech Program at
McGinn School,

Bogart the Basset, a three
foot high stuffed dog, has
become a welcomed addition
to Miss Nancy Magliaro's
speech correction program.
This talking dog was donated
to the speech Department of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District by Mr: John
Deike and Mrs. Tlieora Mize,
members oT the Telephone
Pioneers of the Bell
Laboratories in Holmdel.

Aside from his size and
beauty, "Bogie," as the
children like to call him, is
unique in that Miss Magliaro
can leave the room and still
communicate with the
children through Bogart with
the aid of a transmitter im-
planted in him. Many children
find it easier to talk to a pet or
a toy than to an adult. Others
just find it is a fun way to
learn.

Similar findings were made
in the mid 1960's by Wendell
Shubert of the Hamburg State
School and Hospital of Pen-
nsylvania. He asked a local
council of the Telephone
Pioneers to divise a system by
which a therapist, hidden
from view, could speak with a
child using a child's toy as in-
termediary.

The first talking and
listening doll was created by
the Lnurndnle council of
Pioneers and aptly named
"Laura Dale." It was the
forerunner of hundreds of

talking dolls, rabbits, bears
and dogs used in clinics,
hospitals, associations for the
retarded, day training centers
and public shcools.

The Telephone Pioneers of
America is the world's largest
voluntary association of in-
dustrial employees. It is com-
posed of men and women who
have served 18 or more years
in the telephone industry
throughout the United States
and Canada.

Bogart the Basset is the
latest teaching aid developed
by the F.B. Jewett Chapter
(named for the founder of the
club), Holmel Council. It
takes Mr. Deike about one
hour to assemble the speaker
for the dog. Mrs. Mize then
spends up to ten or twelve
hours to implant the speakers
and wires in the animal. The
dogs are then delivered to
their new homes on a worker's
lunch hour or ride home from
work.

Thanks to the voluntary ef-
forts of those at the Bell
Laboratories, Holmdel Of-
fice- the dedicated Pioneers
and Mr. Edward Spack, Vice-
Presidcni of the Scotch
Flains-Famvood Board of
education, for "driving
Bogart to school." The
children of the speech
program now have a new
friend. He will be used to help
children remediate speech and
language impairments.

Tourney is cancelled
expressed appreciation to the
Recreation Commissions for
their support in the planning of

The singles tournament for
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
tennis players, planned for the
forthcoming Memorial Day
weekend, has been cancelled
due to lack of sufficient en-
tries. Jim Wojcio of the Fan-
wood Tennis Association has

TfflS IS Tlffi SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate
extensive gallerif s In wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home,

BLISS
lor o Preventive Maintenance program

756-6666

Ron Barry of Harmony Ser-
vices announces the
distributorship of Long-Life
Foods. Long-Life Foods have
a shelf life of up to 25 years with
storage space reduced by 80
percent.

With nearly 100 full-
flavored foods 10 choose from,
meal variety is practically en-
dless and because of exact por-
tion control there are no lef-
tovers, no spoilage, no waste.

Gone are the days when
dehydraged meant tasteless.
The food industry has come a
long way in recent years in the
preparation of low-moisture
food. All you do is add water.
These foods are highly concen-
trated and will reconstitute
themselves with water in 15-20
minutes and be ready for

Scouts set
paper drive

Boy Scout Troop 130 has
changed the date of their last
paper drive because of the
holiday weekend.

Originally scheduled on
May 24, the drive will be held
on May 31 at Shaekamaxon
School.

This is the last drive before
the summer, so please clean
out your garages. For home
pick-upsd call 756-6533.

preparation.
The maxi unit of Long-Life

Foods will provide two people
an average of 1650 calories per
day of good tasting food for
one lull year and cost only
$1019,

Recently, Walter Cronkite
featured a segment on
dehydrated food on his
nightly, national news show.

A group of chess en-
thusiasts gather weekly on
Monday mornings at the
Scotch Plains Library, where
they engage in their challeng-
ing activity from 9:00 A.M.
to 2:00 P.M.

The "Monday Mnrning
Woodpushers" encourage
new members - either those
who wish to learn or those

who want to renew old skills.
Teachers will help. Contact
W. Drisch, 889-7768, or P.
Bennett, 647.4193.

" T o con fess a f a u l t
freely is the next thing
to being innocent of i t ."

Publilius Syrus

Acres of Everybody's
•SPT»

the tournament, and has e.v
pressed a_ hope that future
tournaments will draw a suf-
ficient number of entries for
competition.

OPEN
DAILY

til
11 P.M.

Go
Karts!

Baseball
Batting!

2
Miniature

Golf Courses

SAVEs2.00
on a $6.50
TICKET

BOOKLET
with this ad!

Super
Arcade
Games!

"fflfflfiT! Tues. & Thurs!
Rt. 22 Scotch Plains a w

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
One of the Oldest & Largest

INTRODUCING...

The most INEXPENSIVE POOL
on the market today!

that's right... MEET THE PEMBROOKE!
TOMORROW'S POOL...TODAY! This elegant addition to your family's enjoyment is impressively
constructed of 100% carefree aluminum. The Pembrooke has been designed to meet the ever-
growing leisure time needs of today's modern families-Spacious-Durable-and Beautiful! This
amazing pool offers a wide variety of exclusive safety features, and at the same time, adds beau-
ty and value to your home and property.

A PERMANENT POOL...
AN INVESTMENT
IN YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE!

$8995
COMPLETLY INSTALLED
WRITE FOR DETAILS

•100% aluminum patented construction
•Spacious aluminum patio deck
•Sturdy aluminum walk deck half way around pool
•Attractive aluminum privacy panel fencing
•Heavy gauge aluminum sidewalls
•Exclusive automatic in-wall skimmer
•Aluminum lock-up exterior and in-pool safety ladders
•Deluxe 20-gauge vinyl liner with terrazzo designed

bottom
•Advanced water purification system

20-year transferrable limited manufacturer's warranty

METRO SWIM POOLSM23 MAIN ST.»CARLSTADT5N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Barbara Jeanne Metz Is
bride of Bruce A, Sigman

CHIT CHAT

MR, AND MRS. BRUCESIGMAN

On Sunday, April 13, 1980,
at the Short Hills Caterers,
Barbara Jeanne Metz became
the bride of Bruce Alan
Sigman. The bride is the
daughter or Mr, and Mrs,
Norman G. Meiz of Fanwood.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
Carole Sigman of West
Orange, and the late Lester
Sigman,

The double ring ceremony
was performed by Father Mark
of Scotch Plains and Rabbi
Albert Landsberg of Edison-

All the sisters of the couple
were the bride's attendants.
The Maid of Honor was
Katharine Anne Metz; the
Bridesmaids were Debra Ann

Sigman, Linda Sue Sigman,
and Diane Marie Metz, The
junior Bridesmaids were Lin-
da jane Metz and Karen Anne
Meiz.

The Best Man was Walter
Uotinen, Ushers were the
bride's only brother, William
John Metz; Fred Ginsberg,
Louis Seltzer 111 and the
bride's uncle, John Keane,

Mr. and Mrs. Sigman are
both 1978 graduates of the
School of Business of Seton
Hall University of South
Orange.

Following their Jamaican
honeymoon, the couple will
reside in Glen Ridge.

Club plans fashion show
The Scotch Plains Woman's

Club will stage its annual
scholarship luncheon and
fashion show today at noon at
Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkeley
Heights. Mrs. Torben
Danielson is general chairman
aided by Mrs, Joseph Muoio
as assistant chairman.

Proceeds will aid local girl
students interested in a nursing
career.

Reservations are being han-
dled by Mrs. Bruce Taylor,

Table decorations were
designed by Mrs. Arthur
DeVincentis, Special awards
are in charge of Mrs, Henry
English, Mrs. Donald Bishop,
Mrs. Harry Messemer, Mrs,
Murray Malin and Mrs,
William Sidun.

Modeling fashions provided
by Stan Sommer of Westfield
will be Mrs. Elmer Terry Jr.,
Mrs. Mary Sweeney, Mrs. Pat
Kiernan, Mrs. F,F, Land, Mrs.
Frederick Koehler,

UAe *Pania(jis Way

Cynthia Lynn Ferrara of
2088 Westfield Road Circle,
Scotch Plains received a B.S. in
Education from Miami
University in Ohio on May 11,

***
Richard Robert Slumm of

23 Russell Road, Fanwood,
was awarded a B,A, from
Miami University in Ohio on
May II.

+ * *

Eleven Scotch Plains area
residents are among 110 can-
didates for the Associate in
Science degree to be conferred
by Union College graduates of
the three-year Cooperative
Program in Professional Nur-
sing conducted jointly by
Union College and the Schools
Nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital and Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield,

They include Velma Law,
211 Willow Avenue; Mary
McTijiue, 2108 West field
Avenue; Eileen O'Brien, 321
Westfield Road; Carolyn
Laino, 433 Greenbriar Lane;
Deborah Geals, SIS Cicilia
Place; and Karen Gielen, 431
Jerusalem Road, all of Scotch
Plains; and Ellen Wilson, 124
Russell Road, Fanwood.

Jane Behul, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Michael Behul of 362
Parkview Drive, Scotch
Plains, received a Bachelor of
Science degree from the
College of Saint Elizabeth in
Convent Station, N.J, on May
17.

***
Cadet Blaine Richard Brecht

of Scotch Plains graduated
from The Citadel, A consistent
Dean's List student, Brecht
was the recipient of the L,
Mendel Rivers Scholarship. He
is on the President's List for
academic achievement and
superior military performance.
The son of Mr. and Mrs, J,T,
Brecht of 2342 Monica Place,
he received a B.S, in Business
Administration.

***

Tsvo local residents received
B.S, degrees from New Ham-
pshire College in Manchester,
N.H. at recent commencement
exercises. Daniel A, Donohue,
a resident of 2295 Edgewood
Terrace, received a degree in
the Economics-Finance

_ program. Frederick C. Laspe,
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.

Frederick Laspe of 2353 Red-
wood Road, Scotch Plains,
received a degree in Hotel-
Resort-Tourism Ad-
ministration,

+ * * '

James Raymond Rieth of
2019 Birch Street, Scotch
Plains received a B.S, degree in
Pharmacy from University of
Kansas on May 19.

***
David Darge of Scotch

Plains was among the 21
graduates who received
diplomas from Du Cret School
of the Arts last week.

***
Maria Coffman, daughter

oT Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Cof-
fman of 8 Byron Lane, Fan-
wood, has been accepted as a
student at Keystone Junior
College in LaPlume, Pen-
nsylvania. Maria is the fifth
member of the Coffman
family to graduate from Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood High,

***
The Dean's List at James

Madison University for the
spring semester of the 1979-80
academic year has been an-
nounced. Included is Maureen
E. Markey of 1535 Frank
Street, Scotch Plains.

* * •

Gillian Lasser of 1964
Dogwood Drive, Scotch Plains
is among students from Pingry
School who ha%'C recently ap-
peared on the Honor Roll.

*•*

Marybeth A, Zabow of
Chruch Street, Scotch Plains,
was among the graduates of
Ladycliff College, She was the
last student to receive her
degree in the last class at
Ladycliff, The college is
closing. She was the president
of the student government and
received the Alumnae
Association Award for leader-
ship, loyalty and service,

• * *

Kathi Whelan has been
named as a candidate for
graduation from York College
of Pennsylvania, York, Pa,,
with a bachelor of science
degree in Corrections in
ceremonies held May 17, She is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Whelan, 90 N, Glenwood
Road, Fanwood and attended
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

£ei us
£~> your

dream come
/rue

4 ELEGANT ROOMS
TO CHOOSE FROM
15 to 300

BEAUTIFUL „ ,
LANDSCAPING • '
. . " ' ' V<

S P I R A L % ;.f*

STAIRCASE ':? ' J

"- - ' • l i e
WATERFALL ^ f f lLOBBY .. -1

, • • , • ; 1

Valtt Parking

m
W"i

M

ô
•Is ;

UrnP 1

• ^ -

OPA ĵ HI M i n v n n ' —• ••
^ p STEAK HOUSE

MR A BIAUTIfUL illGANT WIDDINO F̂ OM $17.95
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J. ^.

for appointment call _ ^ a
^ ^ ^ s ,322-7726

Lady Leslie
THE BEST GAL

IN TOWN
Affordable Fashions In A

Tradition Of Service

3

Terry and cotton knit-tops •
S8.95 to s 10,95
Reg.m.OOtonS.OO

Coordinate Sportswear • 15% Off
Select Groups Sizes 6 to 18

Leslie Fay • Fire Islander - Personal
Modern Jr. • Lady Manhattan •

Sweater Bee

We Carry A Large Selection Of
Petite Dresses

LADY LESLIE
403 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-6656

r r J * a J o r
Hcredit cards

accepted

Doreen F. Sale is engaged
to Frederick B. Mondi

DOREEN SALE

Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Sale
of Fanwood have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Doreen Frances Sale
to Frederick Bernard Mondi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mondi of Scotch Plains,

The bride-to-be and her
fiance are graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

Miss Sale is attending Mon-

clair State College, Upper
Montclair and is majoring in
Distributive Education and
Business Administration.

Mr. Mondi attended
Biscayne College, Miami,
Florida and is presently alien-
ding Kean College as an
Economics major,

A June 1981 wedding is
planned.

Cordelia Rust is engaged
to Donald Frank Mann

Cordelia Ellen Rust of 802
Main Street, Toms River, will
become the bride of Donald
Frank Mann of 26 Bowline
Street, Beachwood on
August 9, 1980, Miss Rust is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Philip S. Rust of Peter-
borough, New Hampshire.
The family formerly lived on
Black Birch Road in Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Mann is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Mann of

669 Bogert Road, River
Edge.

The bride-elect graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Susquehan-
na University. She is
employeed by the Jackson
Township Board of Educa-
tion as a teacher of Vocal
Music, Mr. Mann graduated
from River Dell Regional
High School in Oradell and
from Susquehanna Universi-
ty.

A tree that produces 500 feet of lumber will provide
10,000 square feet of veneer.

Memorial Day

ARKLA
GAS

GRILLS
For

Your
Picnics

And
Outdoor

Entertaining

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

435 Park Ave.s Scotch Plains mm
lAcrois iht stieei from Police Station) J^^J*

322-2280 Plemy ol Parking in teat
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Deborah Lucero will be
bride of Peter W. Ricker

Is Demolay
Sweetheart

Wendy Stasenko, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Alex
Stasenko, 2087 Dogwood
Dr., Scotch Plains, has been
selected as one of six finalists
for the New Jersey State
Demolay Sweetheart. Wen-
dy, a junior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, sings
in three high school choir
groups and also with her
church choir, the First
Methodist Church of
Westfield. She is currently
serving as Worthy Advisor of
the Westfield Atlas Assembly
#44 of the International
Order of Rainbow Girls.

Wendy was recently chosen
"sweetheart" of the Loyalty
Chapter Union. She will be
representing that group in the
state compeition svhich will
be held in Atlantic City June
13-15.

DEBORAH
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lucero

of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Deborah to
Peter Warren Ricker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ricker
of Lighthouse Point, Florida,
formely of Fanwood, New
Jersey.

Miss Lucero graduated
from Robertson High School
and the University of New

LUCERO
Mexico and is presently
employed with Continental
Airlines as a flight attendant
in Houston.

Her fiance graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School as well as the Univer-
sity of New Mexico and is
presently employed with the
Houston Chronicle as an ac-
count executive.

A June wedding is plann-
ed. WENDY STASENKO

Memorial Day Sale!

North, South, East, West. .

SALES are the BEST!
1/3 to 1/2 off and more
on SPRING FASHIONS!

137 Central Ave.
Westrield, New Jersey
(201) 232.4800

7 HILLTOP ROAD
Mendham, New Jersey
(201) 543.6545

Pro-Summer Sale
Thru Saturday, May 31st

SUMMER SHIFTS
All 2 0 % Off Reg. Price

Spec, Group Sleeveless
COTTON BLOUSES

in Prints & Solids

Reg, 8io00

Reg. 8
Sale
ii00 Sale

Spec. Group Missy
FASHION SLACKS

In Spring & Summer Colors

Reg. 82200 S a l e

TERRY ROMPERS &
STRAPLESS TERRY DRESSES

Sale
Spec. Group "Lorraine"

Nylon Tricot SLEEPWEAR
Robes, Gowns, Pajamas

All 1 /3 Off Reg. Price

Cotton SNAP-COATS
Reg, to •is00 S a l e

Spec. Group Long Sleeve
SWEATSHIRT TOPS

Reg. '1200 S a l e ! 9 9

Spec. Group
COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR

Jackets, Slacks, Skirts

All 1 /3 Off Reg. Price

"Bonnie Doon" Cotton Terry
SPORT SOCKS

Reg. '200 Each S a l e 3 / * 4 8 0

Reg. «185 Each 3 / $ 4 3 5

Reg. 8175 Each 3 / $ 4 2 0

LAST 4 DAYS ITO SREND WIN BUCKS!

167 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, NJ , • 233-2758
SHOP DAILY TIL 6 P.M./THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

SAT. TIL 5:30 P.M.
CHARGI IT. . . SinkAmericard/Visa, Mist«r Charge, Handi-Charge
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Scout is off to Tetons
From the top of the Grand sponsored by the Wyoming

Tetons to the banks of the G" ' Scout Council o!" Casper,
Snake River, Wyoming offers Wyoming.
Girl Scout Laurie Dunn of Laurie is a Senior Girl Scout
Fanwood, an exciting outdoor of Troop 561 of the
experience. Laurie has been Washington Rock Girl Scout
selected to bo a part of the Council and will be one of 20
"Tetoii Trek I I " which is a Girl girls attending from all over ihe
Scout Wider Opportunity, United Status.

Don't Be Fooled"
Nothin Tor Nothin

Fotomat's Price
C 110 - 12 EXP. - $4.36
C 126 - 12 EXP. - $4.36
C 110 - 20 EXP. - $6.20

LEGALS

III.

M Me nri MNS
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COMPARE!!!

Scotchwood
Pharmacy Price
C 110 - 12 EXP. • $3.69
C 126 • 12 EXP. - $3.69
C 110 • 20 EXP. - $5.69

Quality Film Processing
At Low, Low Prices

Save Up To Almost 2 0 %
On All Your Film Developing

SCOTCHWOOD
PHARMACY

322-405044 Marline Avenue
Fanwood, N,J,
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Scotch Plains club awards
year-end contributions

SALE NOW
THRU
May 27

I VALUABLE COUPON"

MEMORIAL DAY BONUS
l O / o Discount on All Wines & Liquors

(excluding Salo items) Thru May 27 All Gifts Beautifully Wrapped- FREE

WHITE
LABEL
SAVE 1.44

&L I.

Reg. '13.39

Majorska

VODKA
750 ml

GORDON'S GIN
Qts. JffJ

(inc. tix)

Reg. '7.61

Clan McGregor

SCOTCH
SAVE $1.77
Full Quart

$599

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA y
80 proof 1.75 liter y. \

1 u m.i
Reg, '11,87

RIUNITE L
LAMBRUSCQ4
& BIANCO /w/

$259

VALUABLE COUPOW ""

BUDWEISER & MILLER — CASE OF CANS

41

J
"i

Thru May 27

99 S Case Limit per Family

SAVE M.61 PER CASE

.yyjt CASH AND GAjpY dNLY • Aft TAXIS iNCiyDID
BlueStarShopping Center- Route 22, Watchung

Caloza is
clubpres.

.Ju-iluU-d >i-.ii rn11111lh.111.nl niilli-.<.ili.iiilui-ill> I2H) limn, pii mvk .111- tiililkil Iii Innci-iili

lv,,1ipi.M..ilHiiiiii.iildiliiiiilnllii-irb.i.w-..il.iiii.-..iiVi'iiliiii!liiilii-liill.iiiiii!isiliCLliili- liillninuis

Liiiiipk'liniinl 5 ii-.iisnl .i-iiui-iiii-niiipli-liiiiiiil IdM-.u.i'l .i-niii-. 2"n: inlluiimij iniiipli-nmi

nl lllM-.ii-.iil.i-riM-lniiMiipli-nniinl l?n-.n.i.l .niui-.J"... Inllminiiiiniiipli-iiniinl If n-.ir.

] , . . 1 l | U - . [ . i l l , . , i .

nl .1-11 ui-lniniiipli-linii nl 2llM-.ii.nl .i-iiiii-.fi"n: liillnniiiui-niiipliliniinl j i i i . i r . n i . n i m .

S" it. LnilipiiK'd lit ln^l ill IIHllIlh IIiMU'̂ l iMIipUil lilt-Mi .IlillllL-I^.HI tl-llt.

N U MIC IS - Ml IMllliiiiL-i'iiiplnMV.L-\Li-pl nii-iiihi-i.iil ilii-I'nliii-.null IH.-I1L-P.IIIIIH.-M:. _

.1i,LUiii.niiLniiiiiii..inii.j.iiii'.MiLi.-i'pi.i,.iu-ii-.ii.nML-ii.iiinii-.iihMiniiiiinip.mi.i-iiiii-ni Scotch Plains Patrolman Edward Blake, president of Scotch
p.,ui iL-.ni-L.iiiHi.Mi-iiiiniiiLi.il -1 .ipp.iiiiniii- 1-iiipni.i.infpi-iiiMMi-niimiiii-iM.iii..-. m p|ajns p g ^ Local 87, accepts check for $150 from Mrs,
1-'- ' J '"*111 '•'' 'u 'nlh '™'';7ukl l"'": l ' l l l l:';; i ' l l l-V'!!r"f''M!'"-'i William Franklin, left, finance chairman of Scotch Plains
™r^^ Women's Club and Mrs, D.W, Caldwell, retiring president,

r™™irr.^ Contributions totlaing Squad, Mobile Meals,
p,n,uiiLiiniiiiiiH"i-i-.Hpin>'ci-. $1,045 to area philanthropic Overlook Hospital Hospice

si w k w i - \ii.i1ii.,iML-i-M.pi.rtti-..,,L-L-i,iMii-ihni*Li..i...ikii-.1M-..Mhp.,ii.ui.M-..i. and service organization have F u n d , and Muhlenberg
S i l k I i - . I H - t . , 1 1 1 l v . i i i - l i l l l l l l . l l i . i l i i l l l m i l l l i l i l i l U l i l l l l i l u - . l i l l L - m p l i i M - i - ^ l i - i i y l l l i t ! . L - l i i n - \ l l l l i 1 " » , . , , , .

been awarded by the Scotch Geriatric Unit.
— — Plains Woman's Club from its Contributions of $50 each

charitable and service fund, went to Fanwood Rescue
Mrs. D.W. Caldwell, retiring Squad, Youth Employment
club president, has announc- Service of Fanwood and
ed. Scotch Plains, and Children's

Mrs. DioniMO Calo«i has Top contribution of $150 Specialized Hospital,
been elected president of the w c m l 0 ,|1C bullet-proof vest The club's nursing scholar-
Scotch Plains Woman's Club fund being assembled by ship fund will benefit from a
succeeding Mrs. D.W. Cald- i o c a] organizations for fashion show-luncheon today
well, who held the post two policemen in Scotch Plains at Sulphur Springs Inn,
years. Other officers elected antj Fanwood. The money Berkeley Heights, under the
arc; First vice president, Mrs. was earmarked for the Scotch general chairmanship of Mrs.
William Franklin; second P i 0 ; n s department. Torben Danielson.
vice president, Mrs. Jerome Second highest amount of The scholarship winner will
Hcin; recording secretary, $145 Went to the Welfare be announced by Mrs. War-
Mrs. Thomas O'Gorman; Department of Scotch Plains ren Hope who headed a com-
corresponding secretary, Mrs. to be allocated to an mittee of clubwomen named
Mclviii Brower and treasurer, emergency service fund to screen the interested can-
Mrs. Henry Schweiring. drawn upon for immediate didates.

Mrs. Caloza has "been a emergency action. The local club will join
member of the club sinte 1972. Organizations receiving federated women's clubs
She has served as vice S100 each were the Scotch throughout the state in sen-
president, corresponding Plains Fire Department (ear- ding a high school girl junior
secretary, recording secretary, marked for safety t o the federation-sponsored
a public affairs chairman and equipment), Fanwood- Girls' citizenship Institute
nursing scholarship fund- Scotch Plains Scholarship next month at Douglass Col-
raising chairman. Fund, Scotch Plains Rescue lege, New Brunswick.

i^^^

Long Life Foods
Pqyg HAVE FOOD INSURANCB
People throughout America ;irc enking stock of ihu future and stocking up. Huru are- just a few
reasons why: INFLATION, LAYOFFS, STRIKES. TRANSPORTATION STOPPAGES.

OUR MAX/ UNIT

Provide n I year's supply of nourishing food for 2 people (365 days, three meals a day)
nil for S10I°.00 plus shipping. It has a shelf life of 25 years.

TO KNOW'MORE?

wV hnvu a film you 1 an so,- ;if tlu- Sumu LUnt.se Coin Shop, -101 Park Arc, Scotch Plains.

HARMONY SERVICES INC.
2540 Plainfielcl Avu., Scutch Plains 232-2403
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MAXON - #1 DEALER - 13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS!!
1787 CARS-VANS-SCOUTS
MUST BE SOLD OR
LEASED THIS WEEK!

LEASING
SPECIALIST ON

PREMISES!

111 TENT AUCTION THI LARGEST AUTO DEALER IN THE EAST IS HAVING A ONCE IN A
LIFETIME DEAL ON ALL OUR PONTIACS, HONDAS, SCOUTS,
MOTORHOMES, VANS, AND USED CARS. ALL CARS ARE POSTED
WITH LOW IIS PRICE, FINANCE MANAGER ON PREMISES, NO
MONEY DOWN WHIN QUALIFIED, QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL,
TRADIS ACCIPTID FOR CASH OR TRADE VALUE.

^0,000,000.00
FlNANCi WONIY
AVAILABLE NOW

BRAND
NEW
1980

IN STOCK
IMMIBIATI ,
DELIVERY

I man i r in i , man *i«tr, man,
I bfki, *,» tirei. eyitem *fil A
I desert, ijedy ild? msl£]|n|i, <Jyal n t
I held l*mfit. (refit irtrj rear %
• burner tinpi/Kuirdt, res! fjfip %&
Imaldmgi, irn radta, liMid glit i , T j

!•# itecrlng rtl,. aa^/nlgh'
rsr, carptllng LIU 14197 9€

\NlU BE
OPEN

I ,f ram *lth ¥if|oui aglSsn.

13OLL6J
iSAVE UP TOS3,229 AT MAXON!

LIST
DISCOUNT

S98946
3,229

FULL
PRICE

$6,717*S
BRAND
NEW 1980 GRAND PRIX
27 M.P.G.
iuta Irani., B»r,

Mrpili"!- Cle^ki AM rafts. Ifont/rcar bump»f guirdi. Stesi
t»U#d tir«. It&ek 8 412?- This eni In i l«k ,

SAVE SCTAO
"1,000 *V# V A

! GRAND PRIX
I E^utp Inei £=£vl, in i , . auia,
! b a i n Lut VS76257, Slack

! GRAND PRIX

5888
fam . pwr | I« f , g |« tiffi, pwf
riU^ThjienflnitgEk,

KM
Huvnn

nu ,
nnttiu 6131

Ifjuip inch 2 deer. gaupi. Pefilisc, M?l in§,, iyta frani,
landau tap, WfW i i m . air EerttJ. rr 3*1 rait, tlntta I1!"*, iesrt

I ffiirren, ps«ar i l»r. , psr ttrain, ps f. sind, AM/FH fWie
| h! UtI 37736 41, i t «k = 1879 15.935 mi.

[ iHAHDNIW 1900

(GRANDPRIX '6460
g p in£l. Pantile, frfjl |I>I, HUH Irani t imfig | l i | i ,

landau tap, rr dflrsit ipsrt mirfgri, pgvif t\a%t, pwf brain,
dtl -hi. to.tr,, W5W f r i t AH/t)M radia LUI 174% 21
l i « k i i l a TSi* en« in Hack

MANS H[W 1

GRAND PRIX 6599
pel Pgnti#£, §<|1 eng, aule trant, HI Ilrei. iir

d, Imitd lU i i . AH/Fil Uar*e, p%r. Htif. pwr, bfHei Lm

BRAND
NEW 1980

24 M.P.G,

GRAND PRIX
Eiuip,inel PanttaE,llS«fiH.&i;i.in i,auta t r aw . t l l / f y
tUfafi. landau l ip Tinted §la». pvr i t t f f , pwf fefafcn, bed?
Nd« rneldini, pwf wing ~ rr dtf, aif. ipsft mirren LiH
IfliOSM Si«k iM3 i , R.'W whli Thu OM In H«k S.3S3

HAND NIW I f IS # |

GRAND PRIX - w "
Nulp is£l Pantla__, frcyl i n f . autn tram, Iinlid gUii. ff

pw? firakn, wiw'ilrei, AM/FH'rid-? t_t_' i?l | l 21 5l«k

'6691
iuia tran*, #M/FlJ
-, p«f fefafcn, bs4f
ipSft rnirren LiH
ant In U«k 9333

6742

GRAND PRIX
bfilH,

P1U '6831
dtffeit, i i f conj, %psn minsn, put ittti, p«r
mim l i f« , dfl «hl » n n ftH/FH rsdls Ltd

GRAND PRIX "fST 7084
!ip (nil PenllaC. i < ; l cng. auto \ttp%, iinied {fan, pwf
d , tanday taa. rr dttr l i l , air cana. ipsrt miffofi, pwf

• b f k i , am/fm raits
lEsnd , WlW fadlif t
Istnjdreal.rr.ai lrett,, . .
I lldf malilpg, 12,721 ml

j S4795
I 71 P!« UP
• Ferd, I i; l sUf. man
I i l « f , man bfki. am f»=
• tjia. i ib , 3 t$**4, man,
I tram , S4,i29 ml

I S179S

FULL
FINANCING

AT MAXON

7 1 GRAND PRIX
I

71 VAN
g tasrti i ,

Eyl i P l , auls Irani.
I Smf Uff f , gBf fefki

I aiaisp
$1991

7 1 MALWU

S229S

7S RIGAL
iylEh. B £rl aril,
Iran! . o-f | i f t f .
6itl ^l

. I ill -Si 99 racial
r< i i lg| | i f , 29,6ft9

$2791
7 8 PACfR

Irani, fj»f i tMf. m
bfki . ifn f^lS. alf E9»1
Hid radial Urn, tedf
rnaJdlrfj, 26,290 ml

S399S

j |
tram , ppr it i tr , par,
Brfei( am/fm/ifirae/usi,
air M , HI* «aill llrai,
IMi uia moUlnl. irulw
nnl. U.7M ml

S489I
7 1 MONTI CAILO
€s«?. 1 ejfl ing, i y l i
tram , par, itfar,, par
brkt., im f^ta, air Esnd

fiHHdlrig, tSJSS

$4795
'GB4H0I

nn| i rm> >VIIJ ^I I IB T I

$3395

NEWHSO
22 M.P.G.
Equ.p inei.. aute trant. A"/FU

IHIHUIIH

.t»r.l)ri i,(Veil in|,WSWftl Ht.firti,
__ r__ J, tiad^id landau tee Ketnl ilHpsi, t / I IW t i l l ISMS Thi i in.
In ifsgb. StKk .3121, FininCi CMrif >1M7 S2. (Marrri Fifminl

SAVI
M856

CATAUNA

BONNEVILLE

"- '6269
tifa ifini., pwr. qr
Ireit, atr send , dil
1 rask man i t » r ,
ff,245 mi Tftn eni

s7208

|i|ylp mil PsnUas, Safari, S^yi tff |. iyfa ifini.. pwr.
I s l i , tail|atc reliau. tinted | l « i , ff cl4)re%I, atr send , dil
shi S6¥tn aw i i fn, All fidia, luu*f t rak man i t » r ,
min bf i t f i L i i t l U f Q i l Stock >2i&e,2f,24Sfni Ttinant
in itsEfc

H O
_ , _ , IIIEI Psnllai, Hdaii, tVejpl i n j . iylp Irani.,
g*f tjfakei i / i l l i i , pvr. afng, rr sifrnf, iir csnd, iBf
minor, WSW ill bit Urn, »M/FM rMis Ull M i l l U Sl«>
• •SfiTliiisnilnilBIk

• • M B M W 1 H 0 ^

MllvIllO
ma

Penlla _ _ _ _ _ _
n l gf.kii, Hltv i l l filt tirei. air i_n_, fr dfli

- __•_.(•_ M M . tMyFH ••

BONNEVILLE
Iquip irtEl P
it«r, pmt gf
1/fliii, ipt mi
UNk I U H T
i»HONEWl»S

BONNEVILLE

*7238

! f « r , psr irakn t/| l_i i par. virtd , landau f_p,
air isnd , i f i mirrfir, NSW iff. git f lrn, _ H/FH
J_;_/J . l i a e i i t H l TKliiminlfEk

•RAND
MEW 1979
24 W.P.G.

Equip m l . vglall, • » , .ind , null »p, rr d.lml. u tad, Ipt nun., am
trim . raly "f i l l . in. Bl ttff i, im*n ra8ii, I efi. infl, p»r, !l«r, prr i f t ! ,
pWKMI P"I, Hl l in (Inr. •«, . TM M ra IIKI Intk - J i l l

FULL
PRICE •6,717*

BONNEVILLE MO
{quip (Ml Panttas. £eupi i=cjl inf, iuie
itf*r, fsf brakn l/f-ni, pwf wind , onjl lei
air sans ipt mirfgf. >UI; wDii, *SW ill t_it m
radtS ti i i l iM? §4 Sitsk i
li&HBHIW 1910

BONNEVILLE
Wafer., fceyt

'7342
i f , iuia Irani, pwr.
, onjl lap, ff dsffsii
' HI 6lt tirn AH/FH
•nt m ifKtt

'7841
, ftSW HI

Th.| nne i

LEMANS

/ g . p ,
«*1H til B!! Iirtl AM/FH r

s
:

p ihil Pantias Csupe i ^
Site Bum i / f l i i i . ff

WlW AH dtuiii Bi ,
11,621 fni Tfiti sni i

LEMANS

l ing, iuta tr im, f*r i !«r.
dN^«I, ><r esnd. i f lu i i »ni

Lii!

nu
HUVUIB

o
6261

[gmp
min i ra ie i WSW Hei , air ean3, rr aefrnt,
radi9 ie lu i t ant gartf i Lilt 17303 33 Stack
i n i in tioek

tng , #y!e trani.. fmt, i
air e~an3, rr aefrnt, I/gla».
L 17303 33 S ;4JS4 T

LEMANS

BRAND [
NEW 19S01

37 M.P.G.
Equ.p .ntl 6 eyl ene ,
iu!@ Ifani , wm tirei, air
Cgflg, rr dsffB*! Itnled
i!«t- tpsn m_f n ,

i iecfc '^Mi l Thi, or«

SAvf1"'"

140 >90
HI
H8HTH

FUU
MUVUIB

na
iqulp mil ppflliai, S^jl t n | , Efiupc, au!_ Ifant _ wr
l tHr, man Brain T/|laii. rr, _afr_ii, iir cpnd, igi mifr,
ielgit sM c^_r_. _fi« tlffi _H;_M ridfa LIU I . i l _ 31
11AMO HIW I f U

LEMANS " K T
iquip ifiSI Pantis. ialart wagen, S=eji tn(
pwr i t » r , man farakn WS» urn iif ! §« j . rr dffreiE,
T,[_a» lunags rack, ipi miffsf, psf |r JSES, 4H. radie,
dthii i "Fiisfl iDsfn Liil

79
ant pwr

'6580
•lANBNIW if lO

GRAND LEMANS";
idulp tnEl Penit« Ceu#e_ 6
|ia» rf dtffaii, ipsft mirreri
snl ganft, A tirn, 4H r « ! e
Thiisnt sfiilssi

GRADNB1EMANS " S " '
Co_,o I,

'5946
i . iuia i f i f i i , tmttd
t«f , man Brain i f i
IS97 33 Sleek .-1*60

'6367
Esupe 6-Cyl en| , iyie irani. Unfed

' g«ffg»{. i if epfij, i ^ f t mirran, pwr tittt. dil -hi
ww tirn, AH ra^is, man Brakn. Lnt %Ul1 33 SieCk

H«k

77 NOVA
Chivy, 6 CfI ir,f. aute
Irani, B 8 | i lNr, p»f
I rk i , am radlg «§W
tlfti, rf, is.

di mtfdlni. 38,80S ml.

$3691

7 / LES41RI

sue, GL 6 Erl #n ( , auiB
irani , psf l i l t r , per
feiii , an / fn t / iH fH . a!
tflpa , HlH Fid m
fl t l j - f i l l , ff diiroM ,
Bed, itd* msld<n| I I 5)*

78 MONZA
Criitrf. % daar, hatEh
EKS. i Cjl i r i | , auia
tram, P»f Uffr,, pwr
drk|. air EBP^ , m Urn,
» gifefgtr, 21700 ml.

7 1 MONTI CARLO
erinj, I i j l ang, iyie
trani , per i i t i f , p«r
fert!. am fidle, a(r Esni ,

l g tit h\, H|W
M

ing. IV610 ml

$4795
77$,-- ,-

Ford. FlSO, Cui'nm, S Efl,
t n i , aule I f i n i , pmt
i lHf min, grk!. am radt-
Q, Wf» flrn, b^r *^*
meJalnj, 13,23S ml

$3491

7/CQU&AR
uF̂ t Ifi?, I if\ fln(

t I W

ilr Send , OSF Mil* £»f
eind . WSH ridlil l i ft*
*inH f33f falir sRIt, ff

ss Jffa:r"
•3991
7 1 FIESTA

Firfi, « ml ang,, * ipd
min tr*m,. man Hwf,
man kr | | , am raila, ra
dial tir«. rr, ditr«t
Had; ud i maidlni
2i.5f 4 ffii

J399J
•ulck, I Efl
P«r i l t t r

tgg i ? .
« lim. «injt reef,
i t , tos4y i\4i

H3| , irulH Egnt. H.5

S499I

7 1 ZEPHYR
Mtrfury i E;I tog ,
auli Irini ,^Bf n « f ,
par Bf i ! . im radta, air
send, tt§W radial tlrti.
ff iflfgit,, teSy iJdl
moldihi. 22.119 m,

S4Z95

mm rritit !lf*i
FF oi!St|if *9

7S MALIBU
j , «^sn, S eyl, iut§

if is i . fs*r ilfff / i rk i ,
am radls, iif eenj, p»f,

Ij d Uki 1
WiW rad.il t irai,

ildt fnld|, H,U

$4495
7 1 MONTI CARLO
' M K J a cf\ «ng iuia

wind Hfw radial lift* .lffrl

ss_,'.',»:!Si«r""
S4795

SI ml

$4395

* n | t iuio
p t i i f - . p«r
WSV fidial t l r i i

tri
feri ,
Hnyi retl. f i l l ; vhli, 6
Udi maiding. 42.133

$3995

..AHO HIW 191O

FIREBIRD
iami IKI »«in., &.
par ilnr, Hi* ill ail
mirrer ifime «nl epi

Huviite '
ram

enf. auts Irani.. «r _it£ gtaan,
Fl a<r__n_ rr fclrpil, hi l iU Ipt

im lTa l lH Slot, m i s Ii™

HUVlilB * I

na
&«;l t n [ , auf_ Irani p*r diic

. WS* m 1.1 tir.i air _pnd, rr datreit,
/ l lau. apt fn!r?_r AU ridiQ dflyi i >hl Ee.en LlH
759105 Sio.1 _ l u i TM >ni ,n ilacl

O HIW 191O

FIREBIRD
{qmp mc> PpniiK, iipnt,
&m«, p«r i t m

• U N O HIW I S U

FORMULA
g Firt6ird

HbrVfliB
•tia

ayia trar
due gfikn, p«r i l « f , WL m bli tirn nr seni rf dctrsit.
l i u fH Cksk, ! / | l » i , ipt m.rrsr 1M/FH fad*S fall; «»WCll
L < t l H » l i | Sl«V O?30 Th,,on. m,lc-:h

1RANS-AM "SB""
Equip Irel Psnti« FlrtBird ft=£jl ing . i auta Irani pwf
l i a r . pwr di i i __FH« Wl i l l fill i irn, air sang . ff defraft,
|au|n, Ei-sk i/ i lafi, i f i mirrsr sM F̂M f»dn}, rr ip&lsf,
rally wall LiM i i l S l IJ Slefi :1733 Tfc_i ess in i t«_

6609
1 . e-r git£ gfakn,
3*lfD.I_ _,|l«t Ipt

6747
ia tran^ pwr inc
f easa _ ff 3*tre*t,

•hi seven Lm

'7390
[, _______ tram., p«r
I nr Eeni rf deffBit.

iilo£k

'7460

7 9 VOLARE
Cmlsm, 6 i f '

I f i n i . p#r
tifr.psf bfM. am radio,

adtal IlfH.
r»f, tedi M f mow

7 8 HORIZON
4 daai, 4

<ng , *u!s tra
arn/lm radia m
Ht*F
dial n f i i , rally sh

7 9 VOLARE
Pljmeyth, Cyitem, i £;i.

74COUGAI
Mirgyry, XR7, 1 Efl «
iyig Irani, par il.

7 9 VOLARE
Piffnsulh,
Irani t ppr, i f i i f , , f»f

7 9 VOLASI

u!s inni .

77 VIMIURA
nnllac. I i l l . mi
ayls tram,
psr, brKi, arn rails, tir

HO €«iKrt 4 EJI
N rn«! Irani,

lifer, p«r brit, radial
t im r i l l ; «nii. rat
rs£S. bS ;̂ n i

itt#r, par bfki. am radle,
iir ts f t i , feiW raiial Urct,
,injl reel led; !•#« mold-

., psr Bfit
n radial

mirn n JO?

$4791

, WSW radu
ff #>fre*t, teflj yd*
ing. l i 231 mi

$4991

Hfit fSaf ri£l rt gUrsi!
cr»n us* 23 65* m

$2795
ff 3*fnnf, j
ing, 1471 ml

$4991
73 USABRE

iutEk, 4-flf , i'Cj
, auia t r im
liftf , g*

brki, a.r seaa . Al
radia ¥ip*l real,
• !5m.

$995

7 9 CIVIC
Handi, 4 E;l

, mat t i i f i ,
im ragta |if E
iir#i, rail; #ftH

i l , 1812 m<

$4995

75 CUTUIS iUPKMt
Old!. S c;l, i n i , auf_,
tram, par. ifaar , par
i rM , am/lm/uarf_, air
tsnd . fit i h l , WSW radial
tirn. rallr ' n i l . bM r Udl

inj.H.IMinl

$2595

8 MONTt CARLO
• Ejri eni . iute
p*r *t«f ,
if eand , * *

al H f i i . vinyl teal
20 3|f mi

S439S

74 GRAHD PRIX
iae. i Eyl •«{ , aulo

17 PACK
int. i tyl m|, ails
I itctr, man
brti.iniragig.
M r l l« ntlllnl, 31,7])

lm/!t««
tdlaJ tlF.i

| ; -hit

,34 471ft,.

$3995

am rails, air canij,
W radial iir« .<nrl real,
f l * t j | | . rr, <jfliBi1 .

DQdF «>dt mgldifti if,,
mtf r , 59 i5S ml

$2695

•m rad<s,
WlW r^ial lirtt. *lnjl fSof
bad; ilSf melding, 34,739

7 9 DIPLOMAT
S i l l

Irani., pwf, i i t f f . pwf
bfki . im/fm/radia, air
land , w i r i radial l l f i i ,

I fee!, bed; i t t i maid
n,. 17,J73ml

$4895

/9CUUU&K
IH7, I df , ! C¥>

irt | . ( ayta Irani,, par
h i . liS/lfR/-
19n# . gPF
ridial t i f f i ,

m*\ raal, rr AiUm\. If,
IU-"$S3«5

11 GRAHAOA
2 SeSf. 8 £»l art!
Irinl e»t *!•*(

« radial Urn
dafreii, bed
f u n . Eunt, 37

S3495
WHICH INCLUDES:

PARTS & LABOR
AND COVERS

• ENilNE (All literaal Parts)
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• DIFFERENTIAL ASSEMILT
• DRIVE SHAFT I UNIVERSAL SHAFT
. B R A K E S . WATER PUMP

7 9 CIVIC
Nania 2 fr 4 c;i m | . 4
pd min i f i n i m
I x r , man fcrii, am r
i, feed? ildi msldini 9.120

$4791
7 ? CAMARO

:nt*j, & Cfl inf. iyta
rani , pit ittar pvr
ifin . am radle alf SQB4 ,
IW radiil f i f i i , r i l l r

fil i, I5^f ildi miftiirtg,
•pt miff, U,G2grnl

• 5495
7?CAM*B0

•> • ; ; . . .T .in. .
»hlj , l»d; ltd* meii
^i mirr U Q̂ a m.

$5895

7 ? CAMARO 111
Efif¥j, § e;l tnf , a_

firfci am/lm/iiir*a, * * '

tiir, i 151 nu

$6691
7 3 CUTLASS

Olfli, 4-rJr . i-Eyl
*R1 , *u1e tr<rtt ,
P»f. t l t i f , , par,
br i i , air eond ,
Witt tirei. bsaf itda
meld in | §1,433 ml,

$691
7 1 TRANS AM

P__n_ti« Firiblrarl E

K_wr iJSf bifci, am/ln
ii*F_ra,'Et_ .If e p d , e
-ing , t i n l i . f t (§
-hit I lap fcsdr il

-""17995

No Monty Down if qualified. Price include freight and dealer
information available at dealership. MPG i l EPA highway ratid.

prep., excludi t ix and lifiinie fees. Monthly paymfnts i re biseo on i $1500 down payment at 48 months, APR. 13.93%. 24 month, 24,000 mile wirranty
Your mileage may differ dipundini on driving habits, wtather conditions»nd optional equipment. Factory rebates are on selected cars.
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Jane Ulaki is promoted
Price Waterhouse & Co., a Tax Manager,

leading international aecoun- According to Richard E.
ting firm, announced the pro- Luhmann, partner in charged
motion of Jane E. Ulaki to of the Morristown practice

office, Ms. Ulaki will be
responsible for the planning,
advising and reviewing of tax
matters for Price Waterhouse
clients.

Ms. Ulaki joined Price
Waterhouse following her
graduation from the New
York University with a BS
degree in accounting.

Vest fund is a success

Last Week Of
Toro Red Tag
Dollars Off

Sale!

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

ACtNLV

Savings OfUpTo
$50.00

Imn't you taw without lToro long mnftl «\

Anderson Lawnmower
of Scotch Plains

TORa

WSA'

1719 i . Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

322-1945

DflVID
JflCZKO

PHQTQGRfiPHER

1133 Rahway flvenue

Westfieid, NJ. O7O9O

Haven't you promised
yourself a Family

Portrait long enough?

Call For flppointmerrt

233-8344

Get in on
the Savings Adventure

of the Season, Imagine...the
More Your Spend, the More You Get

to Spend, It's a Shopper's Dream!
Here's the WWIN BUCK ADVENTURE-,

1. Make a purehist at any WAM store NOW
through Sat. For every $10 you spend*, you
get 1 WWIN BUCK back. Spend $30,.,get 3
WWIN BUCKS,

2. NOW, use your WWIN BUCKS like cash.
Spend them alone or use thsm with cash
and get even more WWIN BUCKS. For
example, make a $13 purchase; use 3
WWIN BUCKS plus $10 in cash and get
ANOTHER WWIN BUCK BACK!

3. Keep using your WWIN iUCKS...keep
getting more.WWlN BUCKS everytime you
shop WAM I

*• WWIN BUCKS may be used alone
conjunction with cash for purchases.

or in

i . WWIN BUCKS are not redeemable for cash.

"Prescription drugs, tobacco items, items already
discounted, on sale or specially indicated within
individual stores excluded from this promotion,

GIT ONE WWIN BUCK
for Ivory $10 You Spend

at any of our nineteen fine WAM store*

USI Your WWIN BUCK
L1KI CASH

AT ANY WAM STORE:
Adler's Mademoiselle
Baron's Drugs Made in America
Clara Louisa Martin Jewelers
Tony Dennis Milady's Shop
Epstein's BooteryRandai's Shoes
John Franks Scott's
Hand Feats Silver Mine
Lancaster Ltd. Jane Smith
Leader Store Stan Sommer

Arthur Stevens

WISTF1II.O
Association of Merchants

WJUV!

Waller Schoenwald of Scotch Plains, left. Drcsents a check for
$150 lo cover the purchase of one bulletproof vest for the local
police, Schoenwald made his contribution lo Vin Losavio of
John's Meat Market as an expression of appreciation for the
unusual level of protection police provide for local
homeowners. , . .
Losavio cited the excellent turnout of contributions from cards
placed in stores throughout the business area. Willow Coffee
Shop topped all others, Losavio said. Although counting had
not been completed, Losavio said he had already tallied over
SI,700 from the cards alone.

The- Scotch Plains Golden Age Group met on May 8
for election of officers for a two-year term. The follow-
ing were elected: President, Josephine Rusignola; Vice
President, Betty Lindblad; Second Vice President and
Trip Coordinator, Vera Spaldo; Secretary-Treasurer,
Louise Montagna.

A vacation trip to Wildwood is scheduled for the se-
cond week in June, and a gala day will be spent on June
26 at the Glenwood Hotel at Delaware Water Gap as the
culmination of the current season. Activities resume in
September.

Park holds career day
Park Junior High School

held its annual Career Day
for ninth grade students on
May 13. Mayme Jones,
counselor, coordinated the
program which included
speakers from twelve dif-
ferent career fields: artist
Mariyln Krlnzman, Sgt. Bar-
rett of the Army, Fred
Chemidlin - Economics, Ber-
trand Johnson • Engineer,

State Senator Donald
DiFrancesco - Lawyer, the
Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment, Debra Pawa on
medical careers, Mrs. Dorf
from Barbizon on modeling,
Union County technical and
Vocational School, Peter
Jaye from radio station
WERA, Taylor Business
School, and Julia Jennings
on teaching.

rwiNOROSE""1

"25
Financing
Available!

ONLY ONE
AVAILABLE

AT THIS
SPECIAL

PRICE!

CANCELLATION SPECIAL!!
Brand new 1980 Windrose 25, equipment includes: bow pulpit, stern
pulpit, lifelines, and stanchions, outboard bracket, pop-top (6' 2"
headroom with weatherproof cover main and Jib sails, teak hand-
rails and trim, galley w/sink, two burner stove, kick-up rudder,
electrical system, mast and anchor lights, chrome winches, genoa
track and blocks, porta-potti, head sink, ice chest, mast earner,
trailer, sleeps five, list _.
$14,188,00, In stock, imme- P
diate delivery, pr $12,500

Sailor'sWorld
687-3040
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In Babe Ruth baseball
competition this week, the
Tigers, defeated the Cubs 7-5
with Buck Gonzalez striking
out five batters. For the
Tigers, Chris Brannon had
three hits. Buck Gonzalez,
Bob Brown, Bill Draus and
Louis Nolan each contributed
two hits. John Demboski
struck out 6 and walked none
for the Cubs. John LaMastra
had two hits and stole home,
while Anthony Marino had
two hits for the Cubs.

The Cards beat the Twins 9-
3 with Joe Lettieri the winning
pitcher. For the Cards, Joe
Rempson had three hits, while
John Donovan and Tom
Barrett each had two. For the
Twins, pitcher Mike Damate
had two hits, as did teamate
Rich Rullivan.

In a close game, the A's
defeated the Twins 5.4, Kyle
Jackson was the starting pit-
cher, with Terry Gatens the
winner in relief. The hitters
for the A's were Chris
Parrel!!, Mike Ridge, Ray

Gibson and Kyle Jackson.
Pete Nies pitched for the
Twins. Dave Cook had two
hits loriheTwins.

Bob Elsie pitched a com-
plete game as the A's defeated
the Astros 13-7. The hitters
for the A's were Jeff Bagley 2-
3, Phil Eubanks 1-2, Chris
Parrelli 2-3, Gary Kane 2-3,
Ray Gobsen 2-5, Chris Grif-
fith 2-2, and Terry Gatens 1-2.
For the Astros the hitters svere
Mark Robinson 1-2, Joe
Crivelli 1-4, Kevin Luer 2-5,
Dave DeHart 2-3, Nick
DiQuollo 2-3, Tom Andrews 2-
4 and Jon Miller 2-2.

In another close game, the
Angels beat the Pirates 4-3.
Dennis Natale started and pit-
ched five innings, but Tim
Neilson was the winner in
relief. Sean Donnelly won the
game with a squeeze bunt in
the 7th inning. Mark Nash
had a double and Kevin
Eldridge had two hits. For the
Pirates, Jim Griffin pitched a

complete game. Scott Blocs, w c r c thu hitters for
Jim Griffin and Mike Challeit Pirates.

the -

Be sure to see the display of
String Art at the Scotch Plains
Public Library this month.
This work was done by the
residents of Ashbrook Nursing
Home under the direction of
Diane Belcuore, Recreation
Director.

If the "Travel Bug" hasn't
bitten you, it will when you
check out the display of travel
guides at the Library. Look for
the"Bug"!

The Library will be closed on
Monday, May 26, Memorial
Day.

Franklin D. Roosevelt did not carry his home county
of Dutches;, New York in any of his four elections.

SPRING SALE
20% Off

• Needlepoint Kits And Canvases
• Rugs Complete With Yarn
• Crewel Kits And Tablecloths

10% Off
• All Custom Framing
• AH Knitting Yarns

THINK
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WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

eloerls
COCKTAILS ^^M

CHILDREN'S MENU ^BF
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCHEON • DINNER

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233-2260

CUISINE

• LUNCHEON • DINNER
• COCKTAILS
• TAKEOUT

ORDERS

15BTERRILLBD., SCOTCH PLAINS • (201)322-6111

FIRESITE

RESTAURANT

Italian
American Cuiiins

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS* LUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
12 NOON . 8 P.M.

Clsud Monti*y»

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

I An Intimate & Friendly Place To Dine
LUNCHEON • DINNER

I ENTERTAINMENT TUBS THRU SUN
BANQUET FACILITIES

HOLIDAY INN • BOULEVARD AND 31ST ST. S,
2 4 1 - 4 1 0 0 KENILWOHTH (Mt 13B GSP)

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
iRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

— 10-30-3
Restaurant & Lounge

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. I & 9, Elizabeth 527-1600

the Coachman
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS
• COCKTAILS
• IVIBY SUN „.

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FISTIVAL

• LiVi ENTIRTAINMENT
NiTILY

• BANQU1T FACILITIES

Exit 136 Q.S^ky.. Criniord

272-4700

PETERSON
RINGLE

FREE SCISSOR
With This Ad

And MO."" purchase

THE
NEEDLE NOOK, U

622 Inman Ave,
Colonia, N.J,

Open Daily And Saturday
10 AM - 5:30 PM

381-5353

STKAK HQUSK
SEA FOOD • S FEAMERS & LOBsl lRS ,

Hours;

• Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT

etaer's

Moil, thru Thurs. 11:30-9:00 P.M. Sit. 11:30-10:30 P.M.
Fri. 11:30-10:00 P.M. Sun. 12:00-9:00 P.M.

624 Westfield Ave., Elliibath • 352-2022
807 Main I t . , ialmar 681-0236

king's Court

¥
Geiger's, located at 560 Springfield Avenue,

Westfield, New Jersey features fine food, skillfully
prepared. A pleasant and efficient staff assures you
of courteous service in an atmosphere of warmth
and friendliness.

In 1932, the Qalger Family opened.a produca and
cider stand at this location, In 1910, a restaurant
was opened which has become the well-known
"Qi lQIR 'S, " owned and operated by the same
family. It now has 3 attractive dining rooms in
gracious Early American decor for your dining
pleasure.

The menu offers many seafood items; Lobster,
Lobster Tails, Flounder, Shrimp and Scallops are the
favorites, Among other items on the menu are Roast
"Prime" Rib of Beef, Veal Parmigiana. Calves Liver
and Pork Chops. Also served are Cold Salad Platters,
Hot, Cold and Club Sandwiches. Ail entrees include a
tossed salad, a vegetable and potato; and hot bread
and butter. Or, "Be Your Own Salad Chef-Toss Up
A Great Salad I Geiger's supplies a check-off list of
20 items, plus 4 salad dressings, Just check your
favorites listed, sit back and relax, and be served in
style, A Children's Menu is also offered, Generous
half portions at affordable prices are available for the
light-eaters. Between 2:30 and 5:00, Senior
Citizens receive a discount of 20% OFF their food
selection.

Enjoy your favorite cocktail or wine, a delightful
dinner, topped with a palate pleasing pie or Geiger's
special homemade cheesecake.

Private dinner party facilities are available for
special occasions for 60 people or less,

Geiger's is open 7 days a week from 11:30 A.M.
until the last serving at 9:00 P.M. • Friday and Satur-
day until 10:00 P.M. • Sunday hours are from noon
till 9:00 P.M. Closed- Christmas Day and New
Year's Day,

Directions: Across from Springfield Avenue en-
trance to Echo Lake Park, Major credit cards
honored. Telephone: 233-2260,

By Mary E. Becker
The Cranford Chronicle

f\̂

RtSTAURANT
Serving the Finest in Continental Cuisine

*U Complete Dinner »8,95
Wn Men. - Sat. 4-7 p.m.

Located in the Springfield Motor Inn
Rt, 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

The Brass Horn
Your Hosts: - ^
Don Lelnbach and
J«H VanDerMairen, , - j ^ - Wf Qffgr

Victorian Atmosphere...
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

144 CHERRY STREET, ELIZABETH
(Corner of W. Grand Oop. Smith Cadillac)

£036

WERE NOT JUST AQREAT HOTEL,
WERE A GREAT RESTAURANT!

First enjoy Dinner in our
King Arthur Reitaurant
where we entertain
both you and your palate
wiih Flaming Swordl or one
of our many specialtiei
Then,,.it's an evening in our
Guinevere Lounge where
you can relax with great
entertainment.

EXIT 13B, Q.S, Pkwy. CLARK, N.J. 574-0100

\

LUNCHEON

• DINNER

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4:30-8 PM

(Reduced Pricejj
Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres

Blackboard Specials Daily
Early Bird Specials 4:30-6 PM Weekdays

777 Rarltan Road •_ Clark • 381-6220

r:>
FFICE

victuals • libations
Pub atmosphere with an

emphaiis on seafood. Varitd menu.
272-3888

3-7 SOUTH AVE., W., CRANFORD

Everybody

THE
WHITE

LANTERN
757-5858

Featuring
$3,95 "LIGHT SUPPER"

Plui
THE "SOPHISTICATED"

SPECIALS

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS

-PIANO BAR NIGHTLY"

1370 SOUTH AVENUE
at the Fanufgod

Plalnfleld Line (Near Tcrrlll Rd.)
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Gvmnasts win Drelim st- B>s organizes Softball
V ^ y i 1 II IV_JOIO VVII I | ^ I \ = 7 I M I I. S l Bartholomew's Parish scheduled for Ubo

to state competition
The Step-Outs, of Scotch

Plains-Pamvood YMCA met
Montclair on Sunday May 11
for a preliminary meet before
State Championships on June
1, The final team score was SP-
F 126.00, Montclair 125,85,
This was by far their toughest
meet.

Leading the ll-and-under
age group was Patty Berry of
West field with a 1st place all-
around score of 24,7. Patty
took a 1st place ribbon on bars
with a score of 6.0, She took a
2nd place on floor with a score
of 6,65, and a 3rd place on
beam with a score of 6.4.

Nicolle Bunker of Wat-
chung placed 4th in the all-
around with a score of 23,6,
Nicolle placed 2nd on bars with
a 5,9.

Jill Wanai of Scotch Plains
took a 2nd place ribbon on
beam. Jennifer Demboski of

Fanwood placed 2nd on vault
with a score of6,8. Kathy Cur-
tis of Clark placed 6th in the
all-around with a score of
22.25,

The 12-14 age group was led
by Christa Clark of West field
with an all-around score of
22.85, Christa took a 3rd place
ribbon on bars with a score of
5.6.

Carolyn Van Blarcom
Scotch Plains placed 3rd with
an all-around score of 22.60,
Carolyn look 2nd place on bars
with a 5.8 and placed 3rd on
floor exercise with a score of
6.65.

Jennifer Lackland of Wat-
chung performed a strong
beam routine for a 2nd place
ribbon with a score of 7,0. Lisa
Dinizo of Scotch Plains scored
a 6,7 for a 2nd place on floor
and otok a 3rd place ribbon on
vault with a score of 5.8. Jane
Walton of Scotch Plains
placed 2nd on vault with a
score of 6,2,

The 15-and-up age group
was led by Charlain Tatz of
Scotch Plains with an all-
around score of 25,5 for a 1st
place ribbon. Charlain took 1st
in vaulting with a 5.9, 1st in
beam with a 6.8 and 1st in floor
exercise with a 6.1, She placed
2nd in bars with a4.7.

Sue Lo%ve of West field
placed 2nd in the all-around
with a score of 20,95. Sue came
away with a 2nd place ribbon
on her floor routine with a
5.85, and placed 2nd on beam
with a 5,2 and placed 3rd on
bars with a4,6.

is organizing for its second
season of Oldtimers slow-
pitch softball for the
"young" men of the parish
between the age of 30 to 100.
The league format will be
similar to last season's suc-
cessful inaugural, with the
emphasis on low-key, recrea-
tional fun rather than an in-
tense competitive spirit. The
aim of the league is to pro-
vide a healthy recreational
outlet for the participants,
and enjoyable spectator sport
for their families.

League commissioner, Joe
Chmidlin, hopes to field six,
and possibly eight teams.
Among the local merchants
who have agreed to sponsor
teams are Fanwood Liquors,
Arrow Lounge, Rainbow TV,
Riekwoods Chevron Service,
and Mama Rosa restaurant.

Games will be played Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday evenings from
early July through the end of
August, The championship is

Labor Day to
coincide with the annual
Parish festival. Games will be
played at Forest Park field,
with the possibility of also us-
ing Southside field.

Applications are being ac-
cepted through June I. A
player draft is tentatively
scheduled for June 5 at St.
Bart's parish hall, at 7:30
P.M. While the league is aim-
ed at members of the parish,
applications will be accepted
from any resident of Scotch
Plains or Fanwood. If there
are more applications than
team slots, a priority system
will be applied; 1. parish
members, 2. fathers of St.
Bart's and Union Catholic
students, 3. residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Applications are available
after all masses at St, Bart's
on Saturdays and Sundays,
and through the week in the
rear of the church. If there
are any questions, please con-
tact Larry Hogan at
889-4361.

Local brothers place in
national wrestling meet

Hunter and Poplar start off
Poplar, the 1979 Fanwood

Old Men's Softball League
Champions, is off to a fast
start again this year by over-
%vhe!ming their first two op-
ponents. Featuring a Murders
Row throughout the entire bat-
ting order, they appear to be on
their way again behind the
steady pitching of Al Blom,
The Hunter team, which came
on strong the latter part of last
season, only to lose to Poplar in
the final play off game, has
played in mid-season form so
far. They defeated Willoughby
last sveek in a nine inning
thriller 2-1, Fred Chemidlin
decisioned Fred Walz in one of
the best played games in years.
Neither pitcher walked a baiter

in the tense struggle. Hunter is
now 3-0 and Willoughby at 2-
2.

Russell, losing several games
to the weather got off on the
right foot by downing Mon-
trose 7-2 behind big Harry
Williams. Shady Lane has also
shown some improvement this
year and could be tougher as
the season progresses. Mon-
trose is rebuilding and with Les
Keely back figures to move up
in the standings, Sun Valley
and Marian, both young teams
are gaining experience and no
doubt will pull some surprise*,
this year. Games are played
each evening at 6:45 pm at the
LaGrande Playground in
Fanwood,

Ralph Sorrentino just 10
years old, and a fifth grader
in School One, won another
national title over the past
weekend. Wrestling for the
Scotch Plains Wrestling
Club, sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, Ralph and
brother Mike competed in the
U.S. Federation Free Style
National Championships
held at Halfstra University in
Hempstead, Long Island,
The tournament was held on
May 9, and 10 with 700
wrestlers from thirteen states
competing. Wrestling in the
75 1b. weight class, in the 10
and under division, Ralph
won his fourth national title
since first grade. He placed
second last year as a fourth
grader.

Brother Mike Sorrentino,
an eighth grader 'at Park
Junior High, Wrestled in the
110 1b. weight class in the 14
and under division, Mike just
coming back from winning

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER

for
immediate help

call

TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

the American Schoolboy
Scholastic National Cham-
pionship held in Vineland,
N.J. last month, placed se-
cond by a close 6-5 disputed
decision.

Mike now has two national
titles, two seconds and one
fifth since the fourth grade.
Mike also wrestled for Park
Jr. High and the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion this past year. He was
undefeated and pinned all his
opponents in his class weight
on both levels. He also broke
the school record for most
pins, pinning all 12 op-
ponents.

Jr. Olympics
rescheduled

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission/Scot-
ch Plains Fanwood Optimist
Club AAU Junior Olympics,
which was rained out May 18,
will be held at Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School Field,
Sunday, May 25, betsveen 1
and 5 pm. All registrants are
urged to show up and par-
ticipate.

TERMITES

Bf SURE... BLISS haibien serving the
Home Owner for 87 YEARS. For i com-
plete FREI INSPECTION of your home
by a Ttrmns Control Expert, supervised
by me fines! technical stall, phone our
nearest local allies;

756-6666
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL
Dt* Bh f i f mtermmataf Cempgny •- |§T, 1182

One ef the Oldest & largest

w

For The Finest Lawn
You Ever Had

LawnamaT
Wake Up

Your Lawn
And

Garden

RBVEiUUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD

MOUNTAINSIDE
WATCHUNQ 232-1230

FYO has a busy week
This past week saw plenty of

exciting baseball in the Fan-
wood Youth Organization.

Monday's Yankec-Cards'
game was won by the Yankees,
27-6. Despite i lie .score, it was a
close game until the 6th inning,
when the 't ankecs exploded
for 16 runs, The Yanks got a lot
of help from the field and at the
bat from Robbie Filipski, Nigel
Gurrin and Mike Monson. The
Cards received their help from
Alan Rischenbaum, Brad
Keely and Pete LaVecchia,

On Tuesday, the Brewers
defeated the Indians' 17-11 in
a game in which the load
changed each inning. The
Brcsvers opened by scoring
nine runs in the fifth to put it
out of reach for the Indians,
The Brewers' big hitters were
Jeff Teunisen, Bob Kloss,
Ananias Battle and Rick John-
son. The Indians wore led by
Robert Brown, Steven Roesel
and Thomas Kistler,

On Wednesday, the first
place Athletics defeated the
Senators 30-7. The Athletics
scored in every inning, Peter
Atkinson had 4 hits including a
home run. Jamie Murphy, Tee
Atkins and John Insabello also
had four hits for the A's, Troy
Garrett homered, while Rocco
Romeo and Jim Chiarello were
good for the Senators.

Thursday's make-up game
between the Cards and the

Senators was won by the
Senators 12-19 in a good
defensive game by both teams,
Peter Populas, Roger Germin-

der and Michael Mannix led
the svay for the Senators. Brad
Keely, Danny Edwards and
Michael Cilrano led the Cards
with two hits each.

Saturday's action started
with the Athletics defeating the
Yanks in a close game, 15-8.
The Athletics scored 7 runs in
the 5th to put it out of reach for
the Yanks. Pat Ancipink, joe
Doyle, Rudy Baker, and Peter
Atkinson had 3 hits apiece for
the Athletics, Rusty Terry
homered and Brian Jaczko and
Gary Keating had three hits
each for the Yanks.

In the second game of the
day, Cards defeated Brewers
20-4. The Cards took an early
lead and added to the score
each inning, The Cards
received hitting from Derek
Been, David Onnman and
Eric Trepkau and excellent
defense throughout. The
Brewers were led by Bill Con-
very, Greg Knapp, Mike Brad-
berry and Rick Jackson, each
with 2 hits.

In the final game, Senators
lopped Indians 26-24 in an ex-
tra inning exciting game. Ted
Neuborger hit 2 homers; Rocco
Romeo, Michael Brcnnan and
Sean Silva all had four hits
each for the Senators. The In-
dians also had John Wein,
Reg Butler, Thomas Kistler
and Steven Roesel with 4 hits.

Standings as of 5/17/80:
Athletics, 5-Q- Brewers, 3-2;
Cards, 3-2; Senators 2-3,
Yankees, 2-3, Indians,0-5,

Joins board of Swim club
Kathy Kelly of Fanwood

has been elected to The
Board of Trustees of The
Berkeley Swim Club, In addi-
tion, she has been chosen as
membership chairperson for
the 1980 season.

Their local board members
include Bob Warrington of
Fanwood, who serves as Per-
sonnel Chairman & John
Gordon of Scotch Plains as
Social Chairman.

UNTUNED CAR?
WHATAWASTE.
If your car is not properly tuned, it could be
wasting as much as two gallons per tankful, H
See us about a tune-up to- ~
day. We'll do a professional P«««§§» i ^ " l
job and install dependable CHAMPIONl
parts like Champion spark L^w tU fc iLJ

FOR SURER STARTS,
TUNE UP WITH CHAMPIONS.

BOB NIZAMOFF'S
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SOMERSET [COMMUNITY
SUNOCO ttr SUNOCO



Trevino to star at
Ash Brook golf clinic

Lee Trevino, the PGA
touring pro known for his
talent and flashing wit, will star
at a clinic followed by a three,
hole exhibition match at the
Ash Brook Golf Course,
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
on Monday, June 9. This
special event sponsored
through the courtesy of the
Raw! ings Sporting Goods
Company and the New jersey
Professional Golfers'
Association (NJPOA), is
hosted by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation,

The 1:00 pm clinic features
Trevino tossing out golf
techniques and tips along with
his famous "one-liners". His
colorful personality has given
his professional appearances
the nickname of "The Lee
Trevino Show". He, Charlie
Tatz, Ash Brook's golf pro;
Jamie Howell, champion of
the Junior Men's PGA Tour-
nament; and Kendra Beard,
champion of the Junior
Women's PGA Tournament,
will play the first, second and
ninth holes in the exhibition.

Tickets are available at the
NJPGA, 1 Bank Street,
Rockaway, N.J., and at the
Department of Parks and
Recreation Administration
Building, Acme and Canton
Streets, Elizabeth, N,J,
Proceeds benefit the PGA
Junior Golf Foundation, a
non-profit organization.

In 1967, Golf Digest named
him "Rookie of the Year"
even though he completed less
than six months on tour and
played in only 14 tournaments.
The following year, he won the
U.S. Open. He is the only
recordholder of four under 70
rounds in any U.S. Open, with
a 69.68-69-69 score. Trevino is
co-holder of low score in any
U.S. Open.

Rated as one of the finest
manipulators of the ball,
Trevino again won the U.S.
Open in 1971. He went on to
win the British Open that year
and again in 1972. He added
the 1974 PGA Championship
to his growing list of wins

which includes the World
Series of Golf, Invcrrary Golf
Classic, Mexican Open and
Canadian PGA Champion,
ship. He needs to win the
Masters to gain the "grand
slam" of goll" — the U.S.
Open, the British Open, the
PGA Championship and the
Masters.

This athlete, who makes
crowds I'eel at home, is a five-
time World Cup team member
and a five-time Ryder Cup
team member. He was named
International Sports Per-
sonality of the Year by the
BBC and AP Male Athlete of
the Year.

The public is invited to see
Trevino's clinic and the three-
hole match. Tickets will be
available at Ash Brook on
June 9, but advanced sale
tickets are available and en-
couraged. Information can be
obtained by calling Ash Brook,
756-0414, Galloping Hill Golf
Course, 686=1556, Oak Ridge
Golf Course, 574-0139 and the
county Department of Parks
and Recreation, 352.8431.
Tickets are also available at
golf courses throughout the
state.

Bats boom in the Rec.
Independent League
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The bats were booming this
week in the Scotch Plains In-
dcpednel Softball League as
most games proved to be high-
scoring affairs. Although rain
did wash out Monday's play,
there %vere still seven games
held during the 3rd week of the
'80 campaign.

On Tuesday, Sevell's and
Riffys locked horns in a barn
burner that went extra innings.
The lead went back and forth
many times, but when the
smoke cleared Sevell's put its
first win of the year in the
books with a 14-13 victory.
Both teams are now I -1 in the B
circuit. The Polynesian bandits
of the Jade Isle played their fir-
st game, a 4-3 win over Dukes.
Al Cascais had his team ready
on defense as the Isle turned
back many Dukes scoring
threats. All good things must
end though, as the Isle found
out later in the week against
undefeated Barry's Frame
Shop. Barry's had a field day at
the plate, scoring 8 times in the
1st on the way to a 25-11 romp
and upping its record to 3.0.
TheJadelsleisatl-l.

Over in the A Division, all
games turned out one-sided
and many runs crossed the
plate. DiFrancesco ' Ruggieri,

showing many new faces on the
team, showed it is out for a
title, dominating Marra Con-
struction 13-6. Dom Deo has
solidified his squad this year,
picking up many free agents
led by former Post 209 star
Voget. Fred's Caterers woke
up a little from last week,
enough to beat Bird & Co. 17-
5. Fred's banged out 24 hits

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 West field Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076

Phone 311.3038

A l b ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plainfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 :o 12 Telephone 756-1729

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322-5487

Ministers: AH The People
Pastor; Rev. Robert Shoesmhh

% ..

A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a warm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday.
9:30 am - Church School

11:00 am - Worship Service
7-00 pm - Youth Programs
7:00 pm - Evening Servirp
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while playing timely defense to
secure the win. D'Annunzio
played true to form in
walloping D&Z 15-6 at Farley
SnulTv's, competing in the
league Tor the first year, was
greeted with a very rude Sang's
team as the waiters managed
only 3 runs while being abused
23-3. Sang's has now scored 37
runs in their first two games.

In upcoming makeup
games, Dukes faces Merrill
Lynch tonight at Farley Park
(6:30 pm). Next Thursday,
May 29, DiFrancesco &

Ruggieri travels to meet Snuf-
fy'sat Muir.

Games are played Monday
through Wednesday at Muir,
Farley, Brookside and Union

Catholic H.S. with rain-outs
usually on Thursdays. Games
are held at 6:30 pm.

"Nothing is particularly hard
if you divide it into small
jobs." Henry Ford

Country oih

Conlamnofafy pecan ....

lolonial mapli

Tractions! oak

Traditional pine

Colonial etdar

AnliquM while and golfl

tor GRADUATION...

The
she'll
never
forget
...a Lane love chest!

Graduation day is the perfect
occasion to give your special someone
the traditional, centuries-old gift of love
that symbolizes her most cherished
hopes for the future. A Lane love
chest is so much more than a
beautiful piece of furniture. It is
an enduring remembrance of you and
a secure repository for her most
treasured possessions. Come choose
from our vast collection of
contemporary and traditional styles
crafted of fine cabinet woods and
lined with fragrant cedar.

She'!! love you for a lifetime ...
when you give her this heartwarming
colonial love chest. Available in four
wood and three painted finishes.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN THI AREA

FROM

Martin's Furniture
67 Westfield Ave., Clark 381-6886

DAILY 10 to 9 SATURDAY 10 to 6
MASTERCHARGE-VISA-GE CREDIT
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LEGALS
ORDINANCE NO. 716.R

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which the following is n copy
was introduced, read jnd pasted first
reading by ihe Council of ihe Borough of
Fanwnod, al a meeting held on May 14,
1980, and lhai Use said Council will further
consider the tame for final passage on the
11th day of June I'JBO at 8:0Q p.m., prevail-
ing time, in the Borough Hall Amiei. 1.10
Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey at
which time and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor-
lunily to he heard concerning such or.
dinanee,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES; May 22, 1980
FEES: L-911

ORDINANCE 716 R

AN O R D I N A N C E A M E N D I N G
CHAPTER 15, POLICE DEPARTMENT,
SECTION 11, POWERS AND DUTIES OF
THE CHIEF OF POI ICE OF THE CODE
Or THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,

N.J.

BE IT ENACTED by ihe Major and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, in the

County of Union that the code of Ihc
Borough of Fanwood Chaplef 25, Police
Department, Section I I , Powers and Duties
of the Chief of Police, be amended as
folhiwsi

SECTION 25-11: Powers and Ouiies of the
Chief of Police

SECTION I. The Chief of Police shall he
the executive head of the police department
and be responsible lo ihe governing bods,
through Ihe Hoard of Police, and shall be
Ihc final department authority in all matters
of policy, operations, and dicipline, and
shall:

(a) Make, administer and en-
force rule« and regulations for the control,
disposition, and diciphne of the department
and of iis officers an employees;

(b) Esiabhsh procedures for the
hearing and determination of charges of
violations of department rules and regula.
linns by any member of Ihe police depart-
ment, provided that a member be fined,
reprimanded, removed, suspended or
dismissed from ihc department only on writ,
ten charges made or preferred against him,
after such charges have been ciammed,
heard, and investigated by ihe Chief of
Police, or a board ot discipline selected
from among Ihe members of the police
department, upon such reasonable noiiee to
ihe member charged, and according to such
practice, procedure, and manner as may be

prcseribeil by rules and regulations of the
department;

(c) In his discretion, deduct and
withhold salary from any member of the
police department on aci'ciitnt of absence for
any cause without leave;

(d) H,ne and exercise all the
functions, powers, and duties of a depart-
ment head as otherwise prescribed by ihe
Administrative Code of the Borough;

(e) Have, exercise, and discharge
the functions, poisets, and duties of the
department;

(f) Prescribe the internal
organisation of the department and the
dunes of his subordinates and assistants;

(g) Administer the work of the
department through Ihe divisions establish,
ed by the rules and regulations of the depart-
ment and such other units of administration
assign officers and employees within Ihe
department and prescribe functions,
powers, and dunes to them;

(i) Delegate such of his power
and authority as he may deem necessary for
ihe efficient administration of the depart-
ment to be exercised under his discretion
and supervision by division heads;

(J) Report at least monthly to Ihs
Mayor and Council, in such form as shall be
approved by the Board of Police on the
work of the department during the
preceding month.
SECTION 2, The Chief of Police shall be
responsible for the general safely and
welfare of the citizens of the Borough,

Along that regard, in addition to enforcing
Ihe laws of this stale, the County of Union,
and the Boroujh of Fanwood, he shall, in
addition, under the provisions of existing
laws and Ihis ordinance, have Ihe power and
authority to:

(a) Usue any licenses or permit*
for any Federal, State, County or Borough
regulaiion as may be the responsibility of
the police department;

(b) Communicate to ihe Board
of Health the presence of any contagious or
infectious disease or the existence of any
nuisance in the Borough which may be
detrimental to public health;

(c) Inspect streets, reads,
sidewalks, alleyways, public and private
properties for hazards which may affcel Ihe
safety, health or welfare of the cili/ens of
the Borough. He shall report such inspec.
nons and hazards to Ihe Board of Police for
referral to the Borough Council, and collec-
tively Ihcy shall lake appropriate action to
correct the dianjerous or hazardous condi-
tion (s);

(d) Close any strcels or parts of
streets whenever it is deemed to be in ihe
best imefesls of the general safety or welfare
of the users of said streets or Ihe Borough of
Fanwood.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice is hereby given that Ihc Township
of Scotch Plains will receive sealed bids for a
Radio Maintenance Contract, bids to be
received by mail of m person at the office of
Township Clerk, in Ihe Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Fcoleh Plains, New Jersey, al
2:45 P.M. prevailing lime. Date June 2,
1980.

The bids shall be^enelosed in a sealed
envelope marked on Ihe outside "Proposal
for Radio Maintenance Contract". Bids will
be opened al the above indicated lime and
date recorded, with final determination and
awarding of contract at the descretion of the
Township of Scotch Plains no later than
thirty (30) days after bid opening.

All bids must be aceonipained by a cer.
tified check or cash in the amount of 10% of
bid or Bid Bond submitted.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
the unrestricated right to reject any and all
bids and lo accept any bid which is deemed
most favorable to the Township, The said
Township also reserve? the right lo reject
any bid, if in its opinion, the bidder is not
financially or technically able to carry out
ihe contract as intended or for any reason in
the Township's judgement it is not in the
best interest of the Township of Scoich
Plains.

"Bidders are required to comply with Ihe

O P E N
MONDAY, MAY 26

MEMORIAL DAY

/ti l A P-m,

MCMORIflL Dfl
GREAT VALUES WHILE THEY LAST...

GOOD THRU MONDAY MAY 26th
BEDROOMS LIVING ROOMS DINING ROOMS

A C E ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLE
U r r BEDROOMS-LIVING ROOM I DINING ROOMS
R!?RETA,L " C E S ALL FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS

COMPLETE STOCK OF SIMMONS SSSSR
INCLUDING BEAUTYREST ^**

MANY IN STOCK ^ ^ -

LOW, LOW PRICES lTutfuftfc

LARGEST
SELECTION

IN THE AREA

LOWEST PRICES r
ANYWHERE ]

WALL UNITS-HALL TREES r
CURIOS-CONSOLES

DRY SINKS-TEA CARTS
SECRETARIES

GREDENZAS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROCKERS
IN

MAPLE
OR PINE!

MANY
STYLES
FROM

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

by Famous Manufacturers

HA^nLTON
• HERSCHEDE
• COLONIAL
• HOWARD MILLER
• BARWXCK
•BUTLER
• and PEARL

UP TO

3 %

Af \ rv LIVING
U U U ROOM

END TABLES
& LAMPS

FIRST COME FIRST SERVE

RECUNERS
HUGE SELECTION

CHESTS
* THE GIFT THAT .

STAHTS THE HOME
LARGEST

SELECTION
IN

NEW JERSEY

1*129
ALL

PAMOUS
NAMH

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD ME., CLARK S V 381 -6886 W l ACCEPT MASTiRCHARGE

SANKAMERiCARD
GE CREDIT

requirement? of P.L. 1975, e 127 and P.L,
1977(33-'.

TOWNSHIP OK SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICF. IS HEREBV OIVEN thai the
Township of Scotch Plains will receive
scales bids lo provide a price for Ihe Main-
taining and Servicing of Police Cars, bids to
be received by mail ur in person in ihe Coun-
cil Chambers of ihe Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey by
Ihe Township Clerk al I I A.M., prevailing
lime on June 2 1980.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on Ihc outside "Price for
ihe Maintaining and Servicing Police Cars in
1980", Bids will be opened at Ihe above in-
dicated time and dale and recorded with
final determination and awarding of con-
tracts ai Ihe discretion of Ihe Township of
Scoich Plains no later than 30 days after bid
opening.

Bid form, specifications and general con.
ditions will be available al the office of Ihe
Township Clerk, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scoich Plains, New Jersey.
AH bids must be accompanied by certified
cheek, cash or bid bond in the amouni of
10% of bid submitted.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves

ihe unrestricted right to reject any and all
bids which are deemed most favorable to the

• Township. The said Township also reserves
jthe righl to reject any bid, if in tis opinion

Ithe bidder is noi financially or technically
lable lo carry out the contract as intended or

I for any other reason which in the
(Township's judgment is not in the best in.
|terest of ihe Township of Scotch Plains.

Bidders are required to comply with the
(requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127. Amd.
iP.L. 1977, C- 33.

Helen M. Reidy,
Township Clerk
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NOTICE TO RIDDERS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Noiiee is hereby given that the Township
I of Scoieh Plains will receive scaled bids for
I POCKET PACERS for the Fire Depart-
I mem bids to be received by mail or in person
I at the office of Township Clerk, in Ihc
1 Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch

Plains, New Jersey, al 11:00 A.M. prevail-
I ing lime. Dale June 22, 1980,

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
I envelope marked on Ihc outside "Proposal

for POCKET PACERS for the Fire Depart.
mem!! Bids will be opened al the above in-

I dicated time an ddate and recorded, with
final determination and awarding of con-

I irae! at the discretion of the Township of
Scoich plains no later than ihirty (30) days
afier bid opening.

Bid forms. Specifications and general
| conditions will be available at the office of

The Township Clerk, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jersey.

Thc Township of Scotch Plains reserves
ihe unrestricted right to reject any and all
bids and to accept any bid which is deemed
most favorable lo the Township, The said
Township also reserves the right to reject
any bid, i f in its opinion, the bidder is not
financially or technically able to carry out
the contract as intended or for any reason in
ihe Township's judgement it is not in ihe
best interest of the Township of Scotch
Plains,

10% Bid Bond is required. Cash or Cer-
tified Check is acceptable

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements or P.L. 1977, C. 33, and P.L.
1975, Chapter 127.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy,
Township Clerk
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NOTICE

Notice is herby given that at a regular
meeting of ihe Township Council of ihe
Tow nship of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, May 20, 1980, an Ordianee eniitU
ed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
53-3.2 OF THE REVISED CiENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO REZONE LOT 8,
BLOCK 9

was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M, Reidy

Tewnship Clerk
THE TIMES: May 22, 1980
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Bugs find people delicious,
A first-aid kit for motorists
should include a treat-
ment for insect bites.



Fanwood has
welfare job

The Borough of Fanwood
has available a part-time
opening for a Wei Tare Direc-
tor. Present Welfare Director
Charlene Dowd has resigned.
Contact Borough Hall in Fan-
wood for details and ap-
plications.

LEGALS
NO I II I
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Ajjri-cmiiimililUinniit nimu liiMndils I lie
llllcrliii:ul ScriKX's Agri-cnu-iil il.ilnl DiVi-MI-
hi-r 15, 1'I74" n.n p.lssiHl ,iiid .uliipliil tin
second ;uid lm,il rudihllti ,it MIL' rL-gnil,ii
IUL'L-IIM^ ui tilt- M,iutf ,ind I uuiiul IIL'III on
I he Mill ,].!> ul M.i> I'JSI). 1 In. iinliil.iiui-
,]uill l:ik.-._-| lc._l ImiwUl.ili'h .
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N O I I C 1
Nout't,1i<> liLTirhy UI^L'II lluil Ordimiiit't.1 No,

7i;.R "An (Jrthii.iim; Ami'mling Cli.ipli.-r
57, I \TQ Zone**, ul IIIL- C'udi! ol' IIIL' llurmiuh
HI lamuiod" »iiii passcil Jiid .idiiplcd un
uxund Lind linal reading ai I he regular
nu-t^iiijj ol' ihc M,i>«r and Cuuiitil lu'ld mi
the Will daj, ul May I'M), Tim urdmaiii.c

LLliWYELl LNI ISHl k
Uoniugh Clerk
liomughol iMiimmid
CuuiilyurUniun, N.J.
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SCOTCH IM.AINS! ANSS flOU
REC.IONU

UOARDOI [HIJUCATION
NOTICFTOHIDDIR

NCJTIft IS HERhliY GIVIIN Hun Hie
Ikl.ird ul Lducalitin Hi Si-uldi I'knn',.
l-'.iiiiiuud in ihe Counly ol UnUiii »ill rcci-nc
si-jk-U bidst>ncirbernri.-rridj>. Juncfi, iys()
mini I pm prctailmi! niiii.". ai nhieli nine all
bidi will be opuned and rt.id ai ihc Hoard ul
I ihic.ilinn HI lid:, JfiJI) I'l.iinhcUl Avenue,
Seoieh Plains. Ne» lcrsc>.07H7fi.

SpceilUMIinns and hid inlnrmalion un ihc
lulluwin^ u'nluts ma> bw' HUt'urcd at Ihg
Hiurd ol' EduL-aiion t l f l i tc, 3ft3U Pljinlield
Aicnuc, Stoiwh I'ljins. New Jersey. 07076.

StudL-nl Nir^pnpcr Prinnng
IlKls shall MicJii.ilf all Ir.ulc und •.•i.li

ducounli and ̂ hall be eiiL'lu^L-d in ,m upaqiiL-
L-iuelopu1, plainly niarked on the uuuide that
i " I In* i i a Uid", naiinnu the eUmi heat ion ol
hid No bid nla> be«ilhdraKn I'ora pu-Fitid ol"
fiOUa>Ht"runidateoi hidoptMiinp,

I he Hoard resern-s the rijjhl lu rejekl ail>
.ind all bids. 10 \tai^e an> deretK oi niloi-
mahne- in bids. In .uwepl siuli bids ai the*
»h,ill deem iii hi- lor the heit inieresi ul ihc
llnard, und lu n-jctl. .il ler deln eri, inn or nil
iteini that du mil meet ipet'it'itaiioin
denienatud or agreed upon, %'endor mint
mmpk null pruuiioniol I'.l , l'i75,C, 127
,indChapier11,l',l ,|iJ77,

SCCJIflllM AINislANWOOl)
KICIONM IIOAKUOI
I-UIIC'AIION

Union t"onnt>, N, I
2Ml)l>l.iinlii.-ldAii-niii-
SI-MIL-II iMains, N,J.()7c)7f,
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Weeds often survive because
they can withstand extremes
of heat and cold, drought,
h igh winds —even f i re .

i - ' '2 '

OKIIIINANII M1.7ft(l-SA
PUlil. lt Nt) l It 1

I'LIHl I f Nd l It I- ishcii-lu gm-il lli.il an

IUWNSI1IPOI S t C l l t l l l M AINS

No I i t I- i i hen-h) ^iii-n ih.ii at a iiii-i-iing
ul ihe luniishipfui i i i i iUi l i l icTiiuii. i i ipui
Siwii-h I'laini, held in the t'uuneil C'liainlien
in Ihe Municipal Huildinu ol i.ud luun.lup
un lin.-sil.ik, Mai 211. IMSI). Iheie «:i. in-
liudiiii-d. read lor the Mm nine, and pianed
un IIILII Mm leading, an ordiiianee. a frue
tupv ihcienl i i primed below: and Ih.il naid
iKniisliipfuiincil did then and there Us the
it,nt'd meelin^ ul laid lowmhip c'ouneil lu
be held un ihe eidiing ul I hiirsd.iv. June j .
I'JSO hi-ginniii^ ul eiglii-lhul> u'cluck as ihe
nine and ||ie said tuiineil tliailihen ai Ihe
plaee, ui uu> nine :tnd pluee to whieh a
meeting tor Ihe further eotliidet.inon ol nul l
uidmanee shall Irom time io lime be adjoin,
ncd. and all penum mieiened «ill be giien
un iippiiriuiiiiv in he luMid luiiii-rnuig such
ordiiianee,

I hi- i:ml uriliii.iiiii- ai iniiodueed and
paiied on l i t i i reudinp ai alureiaid n in Ihe
lolluuineuouhanUliiIUf.-i;

AN (1KI]|NAN( I AUIIK)KI/ IN(. i Mil-
MN"l()k AND mWNSIII I1 t l 1 MK (II
I l l l KIW'NSIIII' (11 h t O U l l IM AINS
K) I A I I i n i AN Nt.Kl i Ml Nl SM 111
I l l l t i n (II l ' | A IM II 1 IJ. UNIflN
tOLINlY, Nl W II Rhl Y. I'UKSUANI
1(1 I l l l IN I I Kl OCAI SI KVIl I SAl 1

III I I ( IKI )AINl l ) lu Ihi- luniiship
touiui l ul Hie luuiisliip ul Sciiich I'laini,
l.'u ion I mii ih, Nw« k'iie\, ai lolloui;

I IK- M.IMII .mil Itnin.luii I kit, nl die

hnwiihip ul SeuU'h I'l.iim ,ire heieb\

CAPITALIZE ON
OUR GREAT
FREE GIFTS!
Take home one of these Free Gifts when

you deposit $5,000 or more in a new
or existing Certificate or Savings

Account or $10,000 or more
in a new 6-Month Money

Market Certificate! AT - GE STEAM/DRY IRON

HOT/CQLD
BEVERAGE DISPENSER

3-SPEED
HAND MIXERCROSS PEN/PENCIL SET

30 QT. POLORON COOLER

ROGERS 5 PC,
CUTLERY IN BLOCK

CONAIR HAIR DRYER

GEAM/FM
PORTABLE RADIO

MULTI-POSITION
LOUNGE

(Federal regulations do not allow a gift for the transfer of funds already
on deposit at Capital Savings. Free gift offer available at all offices and
limited to one gift per family while supplies last. Gifts shown are based
upon availability. Should items illustrated become unavailable, we
reserve the right to substitute comparable gifts.)

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$10,000 Minimum

(Money can be withdrawn afiir 6 months, with no charge for the gift you
received. Federal regulationi prohibit compounding of interest on this type
of account and require a substantial imereil penalty for early withdrawal.)

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

2'/2-YEAR
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATES
$500 Minimum • Interest Compounded Daily
(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penally for early
withdrawal If money i i withdrawn within one year after accoum is opened.
a charge will be made for the gifi you may have received )

PHONE US FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS!
OTHER TOP-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE.

CAPITAL SAVINGS
CRANFORD FANWOOD UNDEN-ROSELLE ORANGE WESTFIELD

276-5550 3224500 276=5550 677.0600 233=7070 WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member FSLIC — Savings Now Insured to $100,000
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LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai Ordinance No.
7IH.lt "Ai l fVHin.in.-i- Ami-nclilli! ami *HIPi

plemcnling Chapter 3i. Salaries :i
pensatioii. mid Chapter 25. l'ohe<
iiiiwni. of the Code of the Hotougl
wood" was passed iiiul adopted oi
mid t'innl reading at ihercmilar meet

nl Com-
Dcp.ll -
n| Ian.
seiond

CENTURY21CINTURY21CENTURY21GfNTURY21CENTURY21
Castle on the Hill

iFrench Provincial
Mansard Roof

Unbeatable exceptionally large Center Hall cheeri
ly greets family and guests. The luxurious sunken
living room w/fpl. Is designed to show your fur-
nishings to the best advantage, the den (1st fl.]
with Penna. fieldstone fireplace from floor to ceil
Ing is ideal for quality relaxing or entertaining
MBR, is luxury size with private dressing room and
bath, 3 other luxury size BRS. (possible 2 more)
Also features 2 more captivating Rec. Rooms
There are 2 lavishly tiled baths and 2 powder rooms
that will speed everyone happily on their way morn
ings. Cent. Air Cond., lighted patio with heated in
ground pool, all this and much more on an acr§
plot on Southside. Don't hesitate! Asking only

si69,9oo CENTURY 21
SCHNEIDERMANN REALTY

193 South Ave.,£anwood ._ 322.4000
Office Independently Owned And Operated

«NTURY21CENTURY21CfNTURY21CINTURY2TCENTURY21

Mnvoraud Council held mi I he I4ili dav of
M.i> I Ml). This ordinance shall lake ell eel
immediately,

I I I'WYLI 1 L-NI-ISfll-K
Boron jh del k
KuiougholTanwood
Counts oI'Umon.N.,I.

I-. s'nl, Hul Iliezoningoidinauce,
Uianicd ilie .ippeul i'l I wyi Noiello. Ml

Nnrih Avenue, liiiinnnil. N.J.. I'm reliel
from li

led He
and rel

1 he
iho oil

•ation requirement in variant
iher !>, IW7D imoltiug Mihdi

tin nl garage.
les pertaining lit these appeal'

, i ' nl Hie Hoard nl Agjusime

I I 1 S.«K,4II I • ' • I *

TowNSHiPorsttmiiI»I AINS
HOARUOI'AIJIUSrMl Nl"

Al a regular meeting i'l 'he Un.ird nl Ad-
jusimeiii ol the Township i'l Scoteh 1'lauis,
helil M.i> 15, I Ml). I he InlUminy decisions
were rendered:

(.'ininlcd ihc appeal ol Kieh.ird 1 .
l>.iiiiuaii.-ll.i. J" i \\ w-iIiclil Ri'.nl. ^ I ' U I I
Plains, N J . i o construct a I wo car garage on
I.ol n. Block ft7-A, 53ft Westtield Koad, R-
M /ont. eomr.irv ui Section 3J-J.4A, Par.

Park Avenue, Scoleli I'laius, ,u
.i\ nilnhlu lor public inspection during
olliee hours,

1 ranees R, Andersnn,Seereiatv
t"n I he Hoard nl Adimimenl

IlllTIMISiM.iyJI, I Ml)
I I IS-si MM

giati-
\isimi

are in
III. 4'l i
d an'
CJIll.ll

I .')lf

ORlJINANCl NO.772-S
I'Ulil ICNOTKT

I'UHI I f NOFICT is hereb> given thai an
Ordinance nl' »hi(.-h iliu following is a copy

ngMTHRY2iCENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY2i
m

UJ

O

3

i
UJ

i
UJ

T r f 21
Taylor & Love

COME HOME. , .
...to this three bedroom home on a friendly Scotch
Plains street. Attractively aluminum sided and the
kitchen, bath and carpeting have all recently been
tastefully redone. The kids won't have far to go to
the nearby elementary school and the 19 ft. recrea-
tion room will suit all their needs and yours for
leisure time relaxation. $78,900.

436 SOUTH AVE.

Mtlllors

654-6666
h' n« nrtt and nprr,

WESTFIELD

3

m

wasiniiiuluccd, icadaiiil passed lir*l i ending
hy Ilu11 •niiieil nl Hie Borough nl' IUIIWIUHJ,
nl LI meeting lii-ld mi Mas 14, IM<>. and lh.il
i he «ud Council will I in I her consider the
same to; liual passage on the I IHiUiiynl'.liiiie
I'WO ul K pin. prevailing 1 line, in llle Ililrougli
II.ill Amies, 1.11) Watson Rnad, lanvvuiiil,
Ni'« .lersev al which liineund pliieeiiny per-
son »lm III.IV he iuien'sled Iherein will he
given an oppiirtunitv IO he lie.ud concerning
•.m-h ordinance

I I IWYI I i I-NI'ISMI'K
IlllKDUCilK'l IKK

I OCAI IMI'KOVI M IN I ORDINANCE
ISK1.77I-S

(HI-'INCi MONO ORDINANCE TO
AU1 HORIZ1- IHL CONSTRUCTION
ANIJ INSTALLATION OI' CC1NCRA-.TE
CURBING UK l i r i t i l U M Ili.OCK ON
VARIOUS BOKUUliH SI KELTS HVANU
FOR THU BOKOUCiH Ol' I'ANWOOI), AS
A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUIMORIZU THU ISSUANCE OI ; BON-
US TO IMNANtll SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THU ISSUANCE 01" I1ONI) AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION Ol' THIi ISSUANCE Ol-'
SUCH UONI3S).

Ill- IT tNACTEIJ bv Hie Uoriiiijli C'tiuneil
ol'lln1 Biirnuyh iirranwnnd, a* I'lillm*'.;

Stciion I. Tin* lilli1 nf tin"** nrUininicir K
l.ocnllinprmcnicnl Ordinance No. 772-S.

Scwiiiin 2. Tin- Ilnrnugli nl I an«und shall
nndcriaki1 iht.1 cniistFiiciiuii and inmuilnlinn
nl"loncrele curbing or Ikltniiii Uluik curbing
on Ihc hercmaticr designated Borough si reels
1'iiF a iliNiaiige til approsinialL'Iy WM] linyal
feel:

UENTURY21 CENTURY21 CENTURY21 CfNTUFao

Grill with GaS ibr a
tesfe of ihe great outdoors
outthoutthe expense ond
-^~x bother of charcoal

k ̂ ~ Natural GasAmerica'sAnswer
New gas grills can help turn a weekend at home

into an outdoor vacation. After working up an appetite
lazing in a hammock, just light the burner on your gas grill
and you're ready to cook. No need for setup time, fire
starters or messy charcoals. You can depend on constant
gas heat from start to finish. A quick turn adjusts the flame
to the required position. And, your new outdoor grill is a
complete "range" that grills, broils, roasts, bakes and boils
without the expense of an electric range hood or air
conditioning to cool your kitchen.

Your local Elizabcihtown showroom is
now featuring Ducunc Grills with

exclusive Rotis-A-Gralu, und Cruirmglow
Grills. Prices include deliver)' and u

one-year warranty on parts and service
Use Eli/;ibeihtown\ liberal credit terms

Elizabethtown Gam
A National Utilities 1 Industrie! Company

ILIZAliTH
EUHABETHTQWN PLAZA
28i.5000
Daily B 30 i m -5 p m
Thuri §nd Fn 'III 9 p m
Sal g 00 a m -4 30 p m

WiSTPilLO
11QQUIMBY5T
289-5000
Daily 8 30 a m -5 p m
Thurs 'til 9 p m
Sal i 30 a m .4 30 p m

ISILIN
ONE BROWN AVE
(Oil Often St
Near HI 1-9 Circle)
289-5000
Daily 8 30 a m -4 30 p m
(Closed Saturday!)

Oiler good only in area Sifviced by Shzabelhlown Gas

PIRTH AMBOY
IBS SMITH ST
289-5000
Daily 8 30 a m -5 p m
Fri III f p m
Sat 9 30 a m -A 30 p m

PHILUPSiURG
ROSEBERHY ST
859-4411
Daily 8 30 a m -S p m
Fri nl 8 p m
Sat 9 a m -2 p m

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT 206
383-2830
Daily 10 a m -3 p m
(Closed Salurdays)
Other Hours
byAppl 689-5653

Sl ni l

lirnhiii I1!,li

( i

J(K)-

Swliiiii 3. The sum ol'S 10,000.00 is hereby
appropriated to the p.iyniuMit cost of under-
i.ikiny this eurbing program. Sui.li ap-
propriation shall be met I'roin ihe proceeds ot"
i he sale tit'thy bond1* authorised and Hie down
paMiient appropriated b> this ordinance,

Seetion 4. Upon itiinplL-iioii at" said work
and iuiprn\k'iiii-iii ihere shall h,- in.ide and
levied, in the manner provided hs lau, a just
and equitable assessmcni ol the: benelits eon.
It-rred upuii an\ land or real elate hy reason
of the improvement, wlm-h assessessment
sh.ill be in eaeh caw as near ;.as may be in
proportion to the particular benefil, advsn.
taue of increase in value which the respective
lois ol parcels ol land and real estate, legally
liable io such assessment, shall hate received
b> reason of such imprmemeni, and in no
ease shall any such assessments on any parcel
or lol of land or real estate exceed in amount
such peculiar beneru, advantage or increase
in value, nor shall the total benelits assessed
esieeil Ilie Una! cost und espense ol llic im-
provement, II" the benefits so assessed shall
HIM equal the tmaleost aiidespenseol the im.
provement, the balance shall be paid by the
Borough at large and raised by general tas..
Such poriionof the cost shall be in addition to
the contribution, if any, of the Borough
hereinafter provided.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and
staled that (I) ihe Borough nil! contribute to
part ol" the eosi ol said purpose and (2| the
estimated maximum amount ol" the special
assessments for said purpose is S 10.000.01)
and (3) no special assessments for such pur=
pose have been levied or confirmed and (4)
such special assessments may be paid in 10
annual installmenls.

Section 6, It is herchy determined and
slated that (I) the making ol such im-
provement ^hereinafter referred to as **pur-
pos!**} is mil a i-uneill expense ol said
Hortumh and 12) it is necessarv io finance said
purpose by the issuance ofobligalions of said
Borough pursuant lo ihe Local Bond Law ol"
Nc« Jersev, and |3) the estimated cost of said
purpose is 5iO.noo.00, and (4) $500.00 of the

said sum is Io he piovided bv the down
paviiii'ul hetciii.ilier appmpiialed Io liuaiiLe
said pin po»e, und 15) I lie estimated in.isimum
aiiioiuu ol huiuls oi iiiiles necessaiy to he
issued loi said put pose is ^J ÎIO-IH) and (ft)
the nisi o\' such purpose, as hcreinhel'ore
staled, includes the aggregate amount nl
i.sCHUHl vi Inch isi-siiniated lo he necessary lo
linaiicc the msi ol sut'h purpose, including
arcluii'il's fees, aicounliiig, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses and other ev>
penses, iueluduiLi interest on such obligations
to the extern permitted by Section 40A:2-20
of said Local Uond Law,

Vviinii " II is hcichv dctei nmicd .mil staled
thai moneys exceeding 1100,00, up,
propriated for down payments on capital ini.
provemeiils or lor the capital improvement
fund in budgets heretofore adopoled lor said
jkirough ore now available to tinauce said
purpose. The sum ol" S500.00 is hereby ap-
propriated I rum such monevstn the puvment
ol ilie cost of laid purpose.

Section S. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said tlorough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding M,500.00 arc hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said
I ocal Bond I ;iu. Said bonds shall hear in-
terest at a rate per unnum as may he hereafter
determined vuihin the limitations prescribed
by law. All mailers with respect to said bon-
ds mil determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. ,- f

.Section 1. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Borough ol an
aggregate principal amount not exceeding
SV.500.00 are hereby authorized lo be issued
pursuant io said Local Bond Lavs in an-
ticipation ol the issuance ol said bonds. In
the event thai bonds ar̂  issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be
rcdui-ed by an amount equal to the principal
.imoiim of the bonds so issued. If ihe
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first mentioned in
this section, the moneys raised by ihe issuan-
ce of said bonds shall, to not less ihan the
amount ol such excess, be applied io the
payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 10. liach bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about of its issuance and shall be
payable not more than one year from us date,
shall bear interest al a rate per annum as may-
be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and may be
renewed from tune lo lime pursuant to and
within limitations prescribed hy said Local
Bond Law. Each orsaid notes shall be signed
by ihe Mavor and Borough Treasurer and
shall he under theseal orsaid Borough and at-
tested by the Borough Clerk, Said officers are
heiehv authorized to execute said limes and
to issue said notes in such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The power to
detciniuie anv nianc-rs wiili respeci m said
notes not determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, it hereby
delegated to the Borough Treasurer who is
hereby authorized io sell said notes either at
one time or from time lo time in the matter
provided hy law.

Section 11. It is hereby determined and
declared ihai ihe period of usefulness ol
laid purpose, according to its reasonable life,
is a period of ten years computed from the
daieof said bonds.

Section l i . It is hereby deiermineU and
stated ihal Ihe Supplemental Debt SiaiemenI
required by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed in the office of Ihe
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that
such statement so filed shows thai ihe gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
40A:2.4) of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased by this ordinance by S9,500.00 and
that the issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

THETIMES: May22,1980
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POTENTIAL OFFICE

This historic Colonial home "circa 1780", located in the
Scotch Plains business area, is ideal for potential con-
version to charming offices. There are four first floor
rooms plus three more on the second and bath. A rare
opportunity, , .cal l today. . .555,900.

CALVIN M, SCHWARTZ
Realtor

1827 E. Second Street Scotch Plains
322-4200



LEGALS
ORDINANCE NO. 7(iO.SA

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai nn Ordinance of which ihe Following U a copy was
introduced, read and passed first reading by the Council of the Borough or Fanwood al a
meeting held on May 14, 1980, and lhal the said Council will further consider Ihe same for
final passage on Ihe 11 ih day of June 1980 al 1:00 p.m., prevailing lime, in the Borough Hall
Annex, 130 Waison Road, Fanwood, New jersey al which lime and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity io be heard concerning such ordinance.

LLEWYEI.LEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 760.5A

\N ORDIN'VNIL AMLNDINC. OK|J|N,\Nll NO, 7f,ll-S, AN <lKIJi%ANt 1
AUTHORIZING CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW ADDITION TO THE FANWOOD
MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY m THE BOROUC.H OF FANWOOD INCLUDING
THE COSTS OF THE ARCHITECTURAL AND DESIGN SERVICES FOR THE SAME
INCLUDING CONTINGENCIES, TO APPROPRIATE 183,750.00 TO FINANCE SUCH
1MPOVEMENTS, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-
SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as follows;
Section I. The title of this ordinance is Ordinance No. 7SQ.5A.
Section J. There is hereby aulhori?cd the eonsirucliun of a new addiiion io the Fanwood

Memorial Public Library in the Borough of Fanwood including contingencies, on property
located al the intersection of North Avenue and Tilotson Road, Fanwood, New jersey.

Section 3. It is hereby determined and stated that the estimated amount of money necessary
to be raised from all sources for said purpose is TWO HUNDRED TWENTY THREE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED (illJ.SOO.OO) DOLLARS. The sum or FORTY-TWO
THOUSAND ) S42.00O.O0) DOLLARS will be provided by the Fanwood Memorial Library
The sum or NINETY.TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED (S92.300.00) DOLLARS will be
provided by the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development by way of the
Union County Community Developmem Revenue Sharing Program. The sum of EIGHTY-
FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY (SS4.5O0.OOi DOLLARS will be provided by
the Borough of Fanwood.

Seclion 4, To finance said purposes, there is hereby appropriated the sum of FOUR
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY (S4,45Q.O0) DOLLARS from the capiial improve-
ment account available for such purpose in the Budget of the Borough of Fanwood for 1980.

There shall be issued pursuant lo Ihe Local Bond Law or the Stale of New Jersey in an-
ticipation of the issuance of bonds. Bond Anticipation Notes of said Borough which shall not
exceed in aggregate principal amount Ihe sum of EIOHTY.FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUN.
DRED FIFTY (114,550,00) DOLLARS. Said notes shall bear interest at a rate per annum as
in,i> he hwiLMlUT determined v*llhin Ihc hniit.niuim preenht-d h> l,iu, ,nul m,i> he K'tic^cd
from lime lo lime pursuant lo and within the limitations prescribed by said law. All matters
with respect lo said notes not determined by this Ordinance shall be deiermined by resolutions
10 be hereafter adopted.

Section 5. Not more ihat EIGHTY FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY
(184,550.00) DOLLARS of the sum to be raised by Ihe issuance or said notes may be used lo
finance interest on obligations issued to finance such purposes, or lo finance architect's fees,
engineering and inspection costs, legal expenses and the cost of the issuance of such obliga-
tions as provided in said Local Bond Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:2.20.

Section 6. The several purposes hereby authorized for the financing of which said obliga.
lions are to be issued, are sel forth Tn ihe following "Schedule of Purposes and Amounts,"
ninth HCliedulc :IIM> ihoiiil 11 Ilit chmmjlcd cml ul cith Mich purpim:. ,md (2) Ihc :uiuiiinl nl
each such sum which is to be provided by the down payment hereinafter appropriated to
finance the respeeiivt purposes, and (3) the estimated maximum amount of bonds and notes
to be issued for each such purpose, and (4) the period of probable usefulness of each such pur-
pose, according to its reasonable lire, computed from ihe date of said bonds;

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS

Purpose
(1) The construction of said new addition lo said building, including site work and con.

tingencies, designs and architect's fees.

Il is hereby deiermined and slated that the average period ol imcfulnciS of said purposes,
according to their reasonable lives, taking into consideration the respective aniounl of bonds
or notes Io be issued for said purposes, is a period of lorty years, computed frnm the dale of
said bondi.

Seclion 7. It is hereby dclcrniiiud and Muted thai Ihe Supplemental Debt Suilemcni re-
quired by said law had been duly made and Tilled in [he Office of Ihe Horough Clerk of said

Borough, any that such sialement so filed shows lhat the grom duBi ul said Borough, as delin-
eu in N.J.S.A. 40A:2-10 is increased by this Ordinance by EIGHTY-FOUR THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY (I84.5J0.O0) DOLLARS and thai said notes aulhori/ed by rhis or-
dinance will be wiihin (.11 debt limiiaiions prescribed by said law.

Seclion 8. This Ordinance shall take effort iweiiiy (30) days after the firsi publication
thereof afler final passage.
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works from any era; a cham-
bcr choir primarily devoted to
the Renaissance and Baroque
schuuls; a select vocal ensem-
ble, f:ic singer per voice part,
and mwourse the instrumental
group whose performances
using historically acturate
reproductions of early in-
struments are already winning
high critical praise.

The admission price Tor the
June 1 program is 53,50, senior
citizens, 52, Tickets will be
available at the door.

Further information
may be had by contacting the
Philharmonia Chorale at Box
284, Fanwood, N.J, 07023.

Gilda Cruz - Romo to sing
at Opera Spring Festival

You saw her in the
nationally televised "Live
from the Met" production of
Verdi's "Olello" and as the
lead in Bellini's "Norma" with
the New Jersey State Opera
this past January, for which
she won rave reviews. Now sec
and hear ihe spectacular Gilda
Cruz-Romo, one of the great
sopranos of our lime, live on
stage in Princeton's McCarter
Theatre, May 28, at 8:15 pm,

Madame Cruz-Romo will be
the mistress of ceremonies at
the New Jersey State Opera's
Spring Festival Concert, and as
a special treat she will sing the
famed aria "Vissi D'Arte"
from Puccini's "Tosca".

Featured in the concert will
be the finalists of the New Jer-
sey State Opera's fifth annual
regional scholarship awards
auditions. The finalists will be
competing for four major cash
awards and the opportunity to
perform with the renowned
State Opera Orchestra under
the baton of Maestro Alfredo
Silipigni.

You won't want to miss this
most exciting event oil Wed-
nesday, May 28, Tickets for
the concert, which will be
followed by a reception, are S5
(S4 for students) and are on
sale now at the McCarter
Theatre Box Office, (609) 921-
8700,

NEW LISTING

Music units will join

Appropriation
and Estimated
Cost

SJ23.SOO.OO

Down
Payment

142,000.00
(Library)
S92.5OO.OO
(HUD)

4.450.00

$1)1,930.00

Amount of
Bonds and
Noies

iS4,3JO.0O

Period of
Usefulness

40 years

A musical celebration of the
season will take place on June 1
at 4:00 pm when the Philhar-
monia Chorale and Ars Musica
Antiqua present a concert
called "Serenade to Spring''.

The program is geared to the
lighter tastes in music, running
the gamut from selections
from "The Sound of Music"
to Dvorak's "Songs of
Nature", Several international
folk songs will be sung, along
with spirituals, madrigals, and
various other gems from the
choral repertoire. Extra variety
will be brought to the program
by the Ars Musica Antiqua
players whose speciality is
music of the 15th, 16th and
17th centuries, performed in
period costume. The concert
will be held at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Martine
and LaGrande Avenues,

This event marks the begin-
ning of an association between
the two performing
organizations. Both Randolph
Waller, founder-director of
the Philharmonia Chorale.

and Walter Canter, founder
director of Ars Musica An-
tiqua, will be conducting in the
course of the upcoming con-
cert. The two groups are
beginning their joint activities
this season as their directors
feel that by such a pooling of
resources a greater diversity of
musical opportunities will be
available to all members,
covering the complete spec-
trum from medieval ballads to
major twentieth-eentury
choral works. Under the new
format four performing
groups are used: the Chorale, a
chorus large enough to handle

!

Four bedroom Fanwood colonial! Familyroom,
fireplace, formal dlnlngroom, eat In kitchen with
dishwasher, Plusses are the new roof, new oil
burner, waterproofed basement with ten year
guarantee, loads of wall to wall carpeting. Owners
retiring , , , , , , . , $91,9000,

H, CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233-0065
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
West field Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647.6222

Colonial
u»

i"-fS

*

*

*

*

.4 half-century of

? ENGLISH TUDOR
*f We have just listed this fascinating Tudor home with rich chestnut woodwork, 28" living
if room with fireplace and French doors, formal dining room, kitchen with dishwasher,
XJP. first floor den, master bedroom with dressing room and 4 additional bedrooms, 2'/i
J L baths, extra large garage with electric door opener, new gas furnace, and hot water
*£ heater, A rare find at $97,000.

% BARRETT & CRAIN

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

• ir Realtors * * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Hm Street
Wtstrield
232-1800

302 E. Broad Street
Wcstfidd
2324300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE. SCOTCHJ>LAINS FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

service behind our name.

ENERGY CONSCIOUS?
$96,500.

This spacious seven room split-level on a quiet
Fanwood cul-de-sac has just been insulated for
maximum efficiency and the heating bill will
amaze you! The rooms are large; there's a wood-
burning fireplace in the living room; all new ap-
pliances in the kitchen; newly panelled family
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and lots of pretty
wall-to-wall carpet. Bound to sell quickly!

oAhn Johnsitotu, Inc.
REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside, New Jersey
(201) 232-5664

Evenings call

Marie Gilgannon 232-0565
Ann Poppas , 889-6627
Bitty Ryan 233-0591
Sonnie Suckno 232-4171
Butty Bafjgei 232-4305

Ann Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232-8065
Mary MeEnfimtfy 232-5491
Sheldon Anderson 233-4235
Patricia Bird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 889^036
Henry L. Schwiering 322-4671
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Rescue Squad says 'thanks' To present prescription
for career development

The Scotch Plains Rescue Squad recently awarded cer-
tificates of appreciation to representatives of local organiza-
tions which raised funds toward a "Jaws of Li fe" tool. Left to
right, Jim Sockwell of American Legion Post 209; James
Dougherty of Scotch Plains-Fanwood VFW Post 10122; Jane
Lorber • of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior Women's Club;
Ross Engallena, Co-chairman and Charles Tullo, Jr., Chair-
man of Fund Drive; Howard Fritz of the Grand Street YMCA;
Lou Young of Knights of Columbus; Joseph Appezzato and
R. Marcho Vecchio of Italian-American Club. Not Pictured:
Ernest Del Negro.

As a service to the com-
munity, Audrey L. Hull,
President of Gerologa In-
dustries will present "Rs for
Career Development". The
program will be held ai the
Gerotoga Training & Assess-
ment Center, 211 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

The presentation will con^
sist of 3 segments covering 3
subjects. To accomodate the
public, sessions will be held at
1-3 P.M. and again at 7-9
P.M.

The first subject "You,
Know Yourself" will be
covered on Wednesday, May
21st. "Unders tanding
Others" will be the topic of
the second session held on
Thursday, June Sth. The
third and final subject "Ac-
tion to Take Now" will be
presented on Wednesday,
June 18th.

Mrs. Hull, C.E.C., offers
20 years of experience in the
recruitment and placement

1 field. As a member of the
New jersey Association of
Personnel Consultants and
the National Association of
Personnel Consultants she is
recognized as a leader in the
employment industry. Take
advantage of this fine oppor-
tunity to obtain advice from a
professional.

Limited free tickets are
available so call or write
NOW. Consult your local
telephone directory white
pagest-

QRDINANCE NO. 771.3
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE if hereby given thai an
Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed first
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, nl a meeting held on May 14,
I9B0. and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on the
I Uli day of June 19(0 at 8:00 p.m., prevail-
ing time, in the Borough Hall Annex, 1)0
Watson Road. Fanwood, New Jersey at
which time and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given in oppor-

tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

LLEWYELI.EN FISHER
BOROUGH CLERK

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 77|.S

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATINCi INW0.U0 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF RESURFACING
VARIOUS nnROUC.li STRLFTS AND
FOR IMF KI-PIACUM1-.NT OF CURB-
ING ALONO SIDE STREETS BY AND
FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPOR-
PR1ATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTIC1PA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED by Ihe Borough Council
of the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:
771-5

Section 1. The little of this ordinance is
"General Improvement Ordinance No. 771-S

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall
undertake the resurfacing of the herinifter
lisied Borough streets together with the
replacement of curbing theron as indicated:

Robin Road , .
Second Slree!
Brohm Plate
Cresi Lane
Pandick Court
Saville Row

B001

85O1

2I01

M0 1

SJO1

SJO'

-0-
206
111
•0.
-0-
140

Street

High f iew Court
Princtton Avenue
' "viut Avenue

Length Curbing

210'
4J0"
9501

ISO1

23O1

-0-

And Jenny wants to name one
after you,Uncle Ralph.

Calling the puppy "Ralph" is a good
excuse to call Uncle Ralph.

But you don't really need an excuse.
%u see, calling for even the smallest

reason can make someone feel good in a
big way.

But that's not all.

A long distance call is surprisingly
inexpensive. And it costs even leas at night
or on weekends.

So go ahead. Phone your family or
friends.

And don't wait around until an excuse
to call jumps into your lap.

Reach out and touch someone.
New Jersey Bell

Section 3. The •sum of $85,000.00 is
hereby appropriated to Ihe peyment COM of
undertaking iliis instillation and construc-
tion program. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceeds of the sale of the
bonds authnrized and Ihe down payment ap.
propriaicd by ihU ordinance. No part of the
cost of such improvement has been or is to
be assessed against property specially
benefited.

Section 4. Il is hereby determined anil
staled thai (1) ihe making of such improve-
mem (hereinafter referred to as "purpose")
is not a current expense of said Borough ana
(i) I I is necessary lo finance said purpose by
Ihe issuance of obligation* of said Borough
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost or said
purpose is SSS.OOO.OO and <4) S4,2S0,00 of
said sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (S) the estimated max-
imum amount of bonds or notes necessary
to be issued for said purpose is SiO,7JO,00
and (6) the cost of such purpose, »s
hereinbefore slated, includes the aggregate
amount of I4.2SO.00 which is estimated to
be necessary to finance the cost of such pur.
pose, including and architect1! fees, accoun-
ting, engineering and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses, including in-
terest on such obligation) to the extent per.
milled by Section 40A-.2.20 of said Local
Bond Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $4,230,00, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve,
mem fund in budgets hereinbefore adopted
for said Borough arc now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of S4,25Q.QQ
is hereby appropriated from such moneys to
the payment of the cost of said purpose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding 180,750.00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear in-
terest ai a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within ihe limitations
prescribed by this law, AH matters with
respect to said bonds not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted,

Section 7, To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag-
gregate principal amount not exceeding
S8O,7JQ,On are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law in
anticipation of ihe issuance of said bonds.
In the event thai bonds are issued pursuant
lo this ordinance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the principal
amount of ihe bonds so issued. If the ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first mentioned
in this section, ihe moneys raised by the is
suancc of said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes ihen outstanding.

Section 8, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its date, shall bear interest ai a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law and may he
renewed from time to lime pursuant to and
within limit?*™* nreseribed by said Local
Bond Law. Each of said notes shall be sign-
ed by the Mayor and Borough Treasurer and
shall be under the sealflf said Borough and
attested by the Borough Clerk. Said officers
are herehy authorized to execute said notes
and lo issue said noies in such form as they
may adopt in conformity with law. The

1 power to determine any mailers with respect
lo said notes not determined by this or-
dinance and also Ihe power to sell said
notes, is hereby delegated 10 ihe Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes either at one time or from time to
time in the manner provided by law.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according 10 its reasonable life, is a
period of ten years computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 10. It is h(reby determined and
stated thai the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed in the office of the
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that
such statement so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
4QA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in.
creased by this ordinance by 180, 730.00 and
that ihe issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

Section 11, This ordinance shall take ef-
fect twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage.

THE TIMES: May 22, 1980
FEES:1!9,31 JOR L-912

Nil I K 1;
Notice is herehy given that Ordinance No.

71 l.R "An Ordinancenmending Chanter 93
ol The Code ul ihe Borough of Fjiiwood,
Couniy ol Uniun. SHue of New jersey" was
passed and adopted un second and final
reading ai Ihe regular niccling of Ihe Mayor
and Cnuncil held mi Hie I4ih day of May
IflHO. Thii ordinance shall lake el led im-
mcdialcly,

I.LEWVULL.UN FISHER
Bnrou^h Clerk
lioruuiihHn nnuniul
Counlyol Union, N.I.

THL:TIMl;S:May21, I9H!)
I I 1 S-1i7.NJ I ,'H7

W^^AWdW/AV«WfV»V*!!VrtViW#tf^
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classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

Business
Opportunities

Own your own highly profitable
blue jean or fashion shop for.
515,500, Call any time; Fashion
Flair 1.704.753-4048,

c-351 Pd, a/aa

Garage Sale
Garage Sale • 232 Byrd Avenue,
Friday 23rd & Sat. 24th, 10 a.m.. 3
p.m.

C-352 Pd. 5/22

For Sale
6,000 ITU Slim Line Air Condi-
tioner, practically now. Used only
one season. Plugs into 11SZ
outlet, $150, • Pewter and brass
Chess set • pieces in original
wooden case with ornate brass
and gold. Italian made chess
board. Original value $150. Will
sell for best offer over $75.
753-886S, After fl P.M.

N/C TF

2 i " Craf tsman Rjding
Lawnmower-4 Cycle, 6 HP Sriggs
& Stratton Engine-lest offer. Call
evenings or Saturday, 233-1847.

C-341 NO TF

Instruction
Flute-Saxophone Clarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraui 322.8572

TF

Lost & Found
FOUND • BLACK PUPPY • Phone
322.1864 after 7 P.M.

0-353 Pd. 5/82

PUPPY • tight week Shepard mix.
. Give good home. 322-1864 after 7

P.M.
C-354 Pd. 5/22

Student artist wins award

Services
Dan's Painting & Decorating In-
terior, ixterior. Free estimate, In-
sured. Call 889 6200.

TF

TONY'S TV
132-6800 752-4016
25yrs. experience. TF

Carpentry Work Done by ex"
perlenced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates
322-4181 TF

rTelp Wanted
Part-time ladies or men. Work
from horns on new telephone pro-
gram. Earn $4-$6/hour. Call
486-7381, C-350 6/12

The smartest
place to start a diet

> in your tot
call collect 201-757-7677

Bring in this ad and save
*2.QO when registering

or re-registering.

• i » i i » m.raao Enpires JuneT^BBO
CRANFORD/CLARK - Oicelsa Prts. Church,
1689 Rarilin Rd,, Tuei. i t 7:11 p.m.
SCOTCH PLAINS • First United Mild,
Church, 1171 Terrtll Rd., Tnuts. at 7:00
p.m.
WESTFIELD • American Legion Hill, 1001
North Ave.. (corner ol Crossway PI.) Thurs.
It 9:15 a.m.
WESTFIELO . First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Thyis. at 7:15 p.m.

NURSES, TEACHERS,
HOUSEWIVES

The Division of Mental
Retardation wil l pay
you up to !800. per
month for providing
room, board, and
training for children or
adults. If eligible, you
will attend seminars
and become certified.

Call 744.3140

Exclusive N j UMI-T (or
Wlndrose IS. 20, 22. 24 and 25
Fool Trai.Vrobli- Salllioats
Priced from S4695. Financing
available Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndro«t sailboats
Is Invited Call or write lor free
color brochure and price list

Sailor^iforki
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave,
Union, N.J. 07083

'87-3040

High school students fromi
throughout the New Jersey
area were named winners at
the first "Annual New Jersey
High School Student's Juried
Art Show" which was held
recently by the du Cret
School of the Arts in Plain-
field, New Jersey.

One of the few major ex-
hibitions for New Jersey high
school students, the du Cret
School of the Arts provided
high school juniors and
seniors with the rare oppor-
tunity to displayed their work
and have it judged in a

Sisterhood
to meet

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its next
General Meeting on Wednes-
day evening, May 28, in the
Temple Social Hall. David
Nerenberg, a rabbinical stu-
dent, will speak on "The Art
of Scribe Writing". He will
give demonstrations of Torah
calligraphy,- as well as check
Mezauzot and Tefillin to see
if they are Kosher.

The program is being spon-
sored by Torah Fund Chair-
man Meryl Reichman,
Sisterhood members are ask-
ed to bring their Torah Fund
donations to the meeting.
Torah Fund supports the
training of rabbis, cantors,
and Hebrew School teachers
at the Jewish Theological
Seminary in New York. It
also maintains the Jewish
Museum, located in Manhat-
tan.

statewide competition. Over
200 pieces were judged in the
competition.

Paul McCormack of Sayer-
ville, Marie Kvedaras of
Edison and Ruth Loibl of
Riverdale had prize winning
entries.

Other winniers were Patti
Armando of Mt. Olive High
School. Shana Leader of
Princeton Day School, Maria
Siege! of Rutgers Prep, Ann
Marie Murphy of Union
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains and Smili
Sinha and Alan Black both of
J.P. Stevens High School in
Edison.

Sue Granski, a student of
Piscataway High School
received First Honorable
Mention in Oil and Acrylic
and Jennifer Semple, a stu-
dent of Dunellen High
School received the Third
Prize in that category.

If a car Is moving at 55 miles an hour it will travel about
56 feet before the average driver can shift his foot from
accelerator to brake.

I

I
I

I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: 25c per word. Ads must be received in our of-
fice by Tuesday 5 P.M. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes
not corrected 24 hours after first insertion.)
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&

SEND TO:
THE TIMES

1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
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Please place ad under classification of..
Number of weeks to run _—

NAME (Please Print) "PHONE \

ADDRESS

iartgladesh has the highest population density (more
than 1,300 people per square mile) of any nation.

f^ FOR

Djlc

May Jlii

June i l h

lung 1Blh

Look i

COMMUNITY SERVICE ^
Audrey L. Hull, President

CEROTOCA INDUSTRIIS, INC.

CAREER DEViLOPMENT
dl Our

C[ROTOCA,PLUSMAIE1)*/APOXIFORCE

Training & AHSt^mcm Cenftr
^11 P*irk Avt?nui-

Seolrh Plains N m |ur«y
lime Subject

1-3 pni \ o g . Know Vour%eH
T-1 pm

1-3 pin U Rdc/rsliindinl Olhyr i
7-9 pm

1-3 pm At ' i f i r IO l a le NOW
'•<i pm

Limned Fret! Tuti-H Availal'lv
CM Of Wrnp fu, Tii kuts NCJV\

1 your l o f i l iclephoni- din-ciorv «.niie pagps.

r^ ^y^ifcl A 1 in Temiior;}riiiS
1 in PorsoiiriL'l * ' - i -

business
directory

TO PUCE YOUR AD ON THIS PAGE
t CALL 322-5266

FOR CIVIC ACTIVITIES FREE LISTING
INFORMATION MUST BE AT THE TIMES

BY NOON ON MONDAY
1600 E, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS

AUTO PARTS

READ
AUTO PARTS

fNAPA)

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phono 322-4043
' Machine Shop

Mondly thru Fnflay 8 am 9 pm
Saturday 8 am 5 pm
Sunday 9 am.3 urn

DOMESTIC
APPLIANCE
REPAIR

•Quality work at reas,
rates
•All makes & models
& air cond.

Call after 5 pm

233-6412 or 499-7316
ANYTIME - 789.1876

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Free Estimates
Prinled Sptcilicaiioni
Unfnarkea Cars
Pesi Control
Alt Work Done is
V & FriA Specifications

FOB SERVICICALL
322 B2BB

INSURANCE

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Thursday, May 22 and Fri-
day, May 23 • MASH at Ter-
rill Jr. High, 8:00 P.M.

Friday, May 23 - Bandasia,
Music and Art Show,
SPFH, 8:00 P.M.

Saturday, May 24 -
Memorial Day Parade,
begins from La Grande
Park, Fanwood at 9:00
A.M.

Sunday, May 25 . jr. Olym-
pics Track and Field, SPFH
Field, 1:00 P.M.

Friday, May 30 - Senior Night,
for N.J. high school seniors,
Great Adventure, Jackson,
N.J.

Saturday, May 31 • Scout
Paper Drive, Shackamaxon
School

Tuesday, June 3 - "Music
on the Green", Village
Green, Scotch Plains, 8:00
P.M.

Monday, June 9 - Lee
Trevino's clinic and exhibi-
tion, Ash Brook Golf
Course, 1:00 P.M.

HOME DECORATION

AUTO REPAIRS

DYNAMOTIV
CORP,

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs
N.I.A.S.E

CERTIFIID
Norn. • Fri. 8-6

1754-10 E. Second St.
Scotch Plalns/322.7717

N.J. Slate Reinspection
Class I & 111 Station

HOME REPAIRS

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889=5677 6S6-26::
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Rosldsntial

New Overhead Doors
ol all Types

173 Tillotsen M., Fnwd. Olllce

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

South Ave. & Terrill Rd.

322-1666
Headquarters for

Muralo Paints
Complete line of wallpapers

(400 BOOKS)
Mon-Sat 8 am • ,5.30 pm

ROBERT DfWYNOAiRT
141 SOUTH AVi,

FANWOOD, N.J, 07023
BUS.322-4373
R1S.233.B82B

State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co,

Stats Farm Lift Insurance Co.
Stite Farm Lilt & Casualty Co.

Home Olllces Bloomlngton, Illinois

V.A,
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration
968-0467

TREE MAINTENANCE

TREE
SPRAYING

889-1850

TREE&SHRUB
CARE
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Now, more
full-service hours

than any other
bank in

New Jersey!
Expanded Hours
you can bank on.

Our offices are open

Lobby, Drive-In and or Walk-Up facilities, *Check with your local branch office

Starting June 9

You're our first
When we open our doors, we believe in
providing the full personal service that you
should expect from your bank.

Other banks may claim they're open extra
hours — when they really mean their
machines are open for business. But not
Franklin State. When our offices are open for
the day — or the evening — someone will
always be there to serve you!

A number of our offices also have
continuous lobby hours, and whenever you
visit our lobby, you can meet with full-service
professionals who are attentive to your every
banking need, for checking, savings, loans
— you name it!

So come to Franklin State, your total
banking center. We'll be happy to give you
the full, personal service you want
and deserve!
(These expanded hours do not pertBin to our Keen, Millstone, East Windsor, Ocean and Freehold offices.)

Our Highland Park Office
Is Open 7 Days a Week to Serve You!

DAILY 8 to 6
THURSDAY 8 to 8
SATURDAY 9 to 1

.JTO, SUNDAY 10 to 2

Franklin

Offices Serving Somerset, Union,
Middlesex and Monmouth Counties

Franklin Stnie Bank Mornhpr


